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I N T ROD U C T ION 

THE PROBLEM 

Within recent ye ars t he gove r nme nt of the United 

States of America has committed itself to a national policy 

for the i mmediate assimilation and integration of coloured 

minority groups wit hin the country. 

Stioulated by a desire to speed this process of inte

gration and . challenged by new practical problems which 

have arisen in the course of implementing this policy, 

research i n the social sciences has been increasingly 

directed toward techniques and strategies for the assimi

lation of divergent ethnic groups into a united population 

group. ~n~ technique which has be e~ tbe focus of mucE 

discussion and research is that of bringing together 

individuals of different groups in such ·a way that the --contact betwe en them will cre a te favourable attitude~ 

towards each other. The specific problem has been to -
isolate and assess the effect of various conditions under 

whicp contact takes place; the effect, for example of 

the relative status of the participants; the degree of 

intimacy of the particular situation; whether the 

situation has ·arisen spontaneously or is contrived. 

Although no precise fornulations have been made 

concerning the various effects of these different condi

tions of contact, tent a tive formulations have been made 

and have received support from an increasing volume of 

emp irical research evidence. One idea which has 

received much attention is that when people of equal 

status are brought toge ther this contact will tend to 

result in favourable attitude deve lopment. This idea 

has been tested in a variety of situations; amongst 
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American soldiers serving in racially mixed units, 

amongst people working together, in ex-post facto 

studies of reported friendships, and amongst residents 

from racially ·mixed neighbourhoods. 

It is in this latter field of housing that studies 

have been particularly productive . The interracial 

neighbourhood provides a situation of sustained contact 

between people, and is therefore a natural source of 

data on the effects of such contact. Moreover , in the 

United States of America the provision of public housing 

and the determination of the racial policy within such 

housing is the responsibility of the same government now 

committed to a policy of integration, and therefore 

concer.ned, at a purely practical level, both with the 

conditions under which interracial projects have been 

found satisfactory , and with solutions to problems which 

might arise in the administration of such housing projects. 

Two types of racially mixed neighbourhoods have been 

studied, first the so-called "invaded ll area, a freehold 

White neighbourhood into which Negro families have moved; 

and second the State- or Federal-controlled housing 

project providing public housing for both Whites and 

Negroes. In spite of minor discrepancies, findings have 

pointed conclusively to the fact that, given certain 

favourable environmental factors, contact at a residential 

level will lead to an improvement in race relations as 

measured, primarily, by individual race attitudes. 

While in the United States of America evidence thus 

accumulates that contact of this sort leads to amicable 

race relations, the South African government is swiftly 

and/ ••••• 
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and steadily consoli dat ing it s pl ans for total territorial 

segregation be tween the r ace s . The governments of both 

the United Sta t es and South Africa base t heir policies on 

the stated belief t hat they are in the interests of racial 

harmony . We are he r e faced with what appears at least 

superf icially to be a radical divergence of opinion. On 

the one hand ther e is the Ame ric an belief that racial 

harmony is to be achieved throUgh contact, through bringing 

people toge ther in such a way that t hey will adopt favour

able a.tti tude s towards one another ; and on the other hand 

there is t he South Af rican belief that racial harmony can 

be achieved only through the separation of people of 

different racial groups. In each instance housing and 

place of r es idence is a key part of the plan . In America 

ther e is the delibera t e effort t o create neighbourhoods 

with an ethnically diverse POPulation; 1 in South Africa the 

Group Areas Ac t of 19501 provides the framework for the 

total permanent separation of different ethnic and racial 

groups into distinct and separated residential areas. 

Faced with t his divergence of policy, and in the 

knowl:edge of the various successful a t,tempts in the Uni ted 

States to crea te harmonious r ace relations through residen

tial integration, "Je may perti nently ask what the nature of 

this divergence of policy i s, and whether t he South African 

government is proceeding on a false assumption when it plans 

to ac hi eve racia l harmony t hrough separation. 

"Researc h into the r ace relations aspect of 
Group Areas is even more urge nt" write Kuper et al. 2 

1. Group Areas Act No . 41 of 1950 as re-enacted No . 77 
of 1957. 

2. L. Kuper, H. Watts, R. Dav i s, Durban : A study in 
racial ecology , (London, Cape, 1958 ) p. 216. 
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"The . basic problem is t he effect of contact on 
race relations and t he American studies of inter
racial housing projects might well 'serve as a model. 
In particular the conclusion tha t proximity promotes 
contact and more f avourable be liefs and attitudes 
should be tested in the very different environment 
of South Af rican l ·ife. This would give some insight 
into the significance of the conditions wh~ch gqvern 

. t he contact, the significance' for example of 'atti tude 
towards interracial contact, approving as in some 
American housing project-s, or disapproving as 1'n 
South Africa. In addition such a study would provide 
data for the critical analysis of the basic assumption 
of the Group Areas Act, tha t contact gives rise to 
conflict." 

This is the report of a study of a ' racially mixed 

neighbourhood in Durban, South Af rica, which sets out to 

investigate ''In the very different environment of South 

African life . •••• the conclusion that proximity promotes 

contact and more f avourable beliefs and attitudes". 

The ar~a in which the study was made , lie s close to 

the centre of the City of purban, on the lower slopes of 

the f a shionable White residential area of the Berea ri e 

The neighbourhood is i mmediately adjacent to the municipal 

botanical gardens ; f rom whic h it derive s its unofficial 

name , "Botanic Garde ns ll • The popula tion at the commence~ 

ment of the study in 1956 was roughly half White, one third 

I ndi~n, and the remainder of mixed racial ancestry, known 

in South Afr.ica as Coloured. The neighbourhood has 

contained thi s r e latively l ar ge proportion ~f non-White 

reside nts since approxima t e ly 1943 a t · which date the racial 

composition of the are a was "frozen" by legislation. 

Since 1943 all property has · been allowed 'to pass only to a 

person of .the same r ace group as t he previ.ous owner. 

All property wi t hin the area is held by freehold 

tenure, although muc h is leased; priva tely, by the owners 

to tenants. Occupa tion and re s idence i n the flr ea are 

entirely/ ••••• 
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~ntirely voluntary. 
. ~ 

The main objective of the study is to assess the ~ 

effect of proximity on behaviour and attitudes of residents, 

with particular attention to the possible effect of those 

conditions which are pr e sent in the South African context 

but absent from t he Americ an context, such as the official 

attitudes of disappr oval towards interracial contact in 

South Africa. 

I shall also evaluat e the Group Areas Act as part of 

a plan to e liminate conflict be twe en r aces through reducing 

contact between them t o a minimum . 

The report subsequently fal ls into the following 

sections . 

Part I i s an i nt roduction to the topic and a 

s tatement of the various theoretical issues 

raised and involved in the study . 

Part II describes the neighbourhood and -its residents. 

Part III gives a picture of social r el ati ons within 

Part IV 

t he neighbourhood. 

is a consideration of the theoretical issues 

raised in Part I, i n the light of the find

ings described in Parts II and III. 

There follow a brief co nclus ion and various 

appendices. 



PART I 
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CHAPTER I 

THE THEORETICAL ISSUES 

A great deal of work with direct or indirect bearing 

on the question of the effect of proximity on behaviour 

and attitudes has already been done, primar ily in the 

United States of America . This work was briefly but 

comprehensively reviewed in 1956.1 However, I had 

access to reports on seven studies and I should like to 

give special consideration to their relevance for my own 

r e search probl em in Botanic Gardens. 

Five of these studie s were made within so-called 

lIinvaded areas" in different American neighbourhoods. 

An lIinvaded area" is a Whi te residential area into which 

Negroes have begun to move, or have already moved . By 

this t e rmino~ogy Botanic Gardens is also an "inva$$d ~r!3a!..t 
r 

an all-Whi te neighbourhood into wbj cb lOd; ap§ woyedir; , 
1938. But Botanic Gardens differs from these American 

r-::::~d areas in one important aspect, namely, the 

duration of the area as an interracial neig~bourhood. 

In none of the five Ame rican studies had Negroes been 

present in the area for longer than four years . By 

contrast, in 1955 at the time fieldwork was started, the 

Durban neighbourhood had existed as an interracial neigh-

1. D.M . Wilner, R.P. Walkley a nd S.W. Cook, 
i n inter-racial housin: a stud of the contac 
t hesis University of Minnesota Press, 1955 

• 
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1 bourhood for seventeen years. 

Two of these stL1;dies of ·invaded areas, one by Kramer2 

and a se cond by Winder3 compared attitu4es of residents 

at 'di ffe ring proximity to Negroes and found that competition 

and threat were the most important determinants of attitudes 

towards Negroe s as ne ighbours·. Thus, for example, in both 

studies Whites already livi ng in very close proximity to 

Negroes showed less prejudice than those living some 

dist ance from Negroes, yet threatened by the prospect of 

living with them. It was thus found that whereas very 

' 1. In many parts of the United States of America, indi
viduals ·and governmental authori ties are extremely 
anxious to crea te and maintain interracial neighbour
hoods, and much thought and research has been devoted 
to the question of how to preserve the racial balance 
at . a desirable black/white equilibrium in "invaded" 
a re as. However the panic emigration of Whites from 
these areas has been f ound very difficult to prevent 
or control. So common is the phenomenon that it has 
come to be known as "the invasion - succession 
sequence" (see E.P. Wolf, "The invasion- succe ssion 

. Sequonc'e as n. self-fulfilling prophesy", J OUrnal of 
Social Issues, Vol. XIII, 4, 1957, p. 7.) Weaver 
draw~ attention to the fact that this' sequence, 
a~ though ve'ry common, is not universal, and that there 
are isolated examples of spontaneously integrated 
re side ntial areas in Ame rica - (see R.C. Weaver, 
"Integration in .public a"nd private housing", The Annals, 
March 1956.) By strange irony, the South African 
government, in an· attempt to prevent racial integration, 
ha s created an enduring and stable interracial neigh
bourhood. 

2. ' Kramer: Residential contact as a ·· etenilinant of 
attitudes towards the Negro~ Unpublished Ph.D. 
dissertation, Harvard, 1950). Although Kramer 
phrased the ti tie o.f hi~ .study in terms of contact, 
he in fact studied proximity, on the assumption that 
proxirp.i ty will:.: l ead to :. contact _. . ' 

. -. 
3·. ·A.E·. Winder', "White : attitudes . towards Negro-White 

interaction in an area of c hanging r acial composi tion", 
(Abst racted in Ame ric an Psvchological Journal, Vol. 7; 
1952) • 
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close proximity led to a decrease in prejudice, nevertheless 

in all other cases prejudice towards Negroes decreased as 

distance from Negroes increased. Winder found in 'addition 

that ec onomic competiti on affected attitudes, that low

income v~ite families (who faced Negro competition more 

directly than the othe rs) had the greatest hostility to 

Negroes . Kr ame r made the additi onal interesting finding 

that house-owners were more hostile to Negroes than renters. 

This too is an aspect of threat, for it is the house-owner 

who stands to lose financially should the area deteriorate 
. 1 

as a result of the mi gr ation of Negroe s lnto the area. 

This differential between renters and owners was 

confirmed in a study made by Rose, Atelsek and McDonald,2 

who studied eight different neighbourhoods in each of which 

there lived not more than two Negro families. (The neigh-

bourhoods tended to cont ain a middle class/professional 

population, and the further migration of Negroes to these 

neighbourhoods was checked primarily by economic. fact~ s) . 

The authors found tha t pe ople of higher educational stan

dards accepted the idea of integration with Negroes more 

readily than those of poorer educational standards, although 
Co'1~ 

1. The questi on of deterioration of property values 
following Negro occupation, is a controversial one. 
The validity of the question need not concern us here 
however. The fact that it is a widel y held belief 
is sufficient to co nst i tut e a valid threat to the 
property owner. 

2 . A. M. Rose , F . ~T. At elsek , and L. R. McDonald, "Neighbour
hood reactions to isolated Negro residents" American 
Sociological Review, Vol. 18, 1953. 
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it was the latter group which practised integration more 

readily,. Further, families with children not yet at 

school, were less favourable ' to integr~tion than those 

with children of school age . J onesl studied the progress 

of a. neighbourhood ove r thre0 ye ars during v.h ich Negrre s 

moved into the area, until they constituted one third of 

the popula tion. He found four reactions to Negroes . 

People (a) moved away , (b) were covertly hostile, (c) were 

indifferent (50%), and (d) were openly friendly. He 

reported that friendliness was increasing and that hostility 

was never demonstrated openly. In addi tion he observed , 

that the Negro population was at conscious pains to impress 

the White group favourably and to minimize any friction in 

the neighbourhood. 

The fifth study is somewhat different from the 

preceding, studies, but it is of particular interest and 

relevance. Lohman and Reitzes2 studied the attitudes of 

151 Whit e persons , all of whom lived in one neighbourhood 

and' worke d in one place of work. They were all simul-

tane ously mambers of a trade union which advocated Negro 

iri"tegration at work , and of a residential "club" whose 

function was to prevent ' Negr'o movement into the home 

neighbourho{ld. He found that there was no correlation 

whatsoever between the attitudes of individuals to ,these 

two issues. In each case, tho attitude was ' correlated 

with the degree of participation in the particular 

1. C.R . Jones, "Invasion and ltacial a.ttitudes: A study 
of housing in a border City," Social Forces , Vol. 27, 
1948/9, pp. 285-290. 

2. J . D. Lohman and D.C. Reitzes, "Deliberately organized 
groups and racial behaviour" American Sociological 
Review, Vol. 9, 1954, pp. 342-344. 
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organizational group, wheth er trade union or residential 

club. He stresses that attitudes are formulated in 

relation to specific issues and specific groups, and 

concl udes :-

"In nei thor case does the individual act out any 
.abst ract generalized attitudes towards Negroes, 
which could become important only when deliberate 
definition is absent .111 

The last two studies differ from the above studies 

both in their scope and size, and also in the kind of 

neighb ourhood in which the investigation was made. Both 

of the se are comprehensive major studies, made within 

state-sponsored public housing proj.ects, one in 1950 by 

Deutsch and Collins2 and a second in 1954, based upon the 

first study, by Wilner, Walkley and Cook. 3 

Both studies aimed to facilitate the integration of 

Negroes and White s in public housing projects in the United 

States of America. Thus Deutsch and Collins write: 

"Research should, where possible, be formulated 
so that it is strategically useful in facili
tating democratic change II • Z!-

1. J.D. Lohman and D.C. Reitzes, "Deliberately organized 
groups and racial behaviour" American Sociological 
Review, Vol. 9, 1954, p. 343. 

2. M. Deutsch and M.E. Collins, Interracial Housing; 
a s '·-cholo . ical evaluation of a social ex eriment 
University of Minnesota 1951 . 

3. Wilner, Walkley and Cook, op. cit. 

Deutsch and Collins, OPe cit. p. xii. 
preface pp. ix - xiii) 

(See authors' 
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Both studies found evidence to support tho theory 

t hat close : residential proximity and contact will, given 

thG support of favourable environment, lead to a 

favourable attitude change on the part of a previously 

hostile ethnic group .l Wilner, Walkley and Cook 

formul a ted, tested and confirmed the hypothesis that : 

"Equal status contact between members of in:i.tially 
antagonistic ethnic groups under circumstances 
not marked by competition for limited goods or by 
strong social disapproval of intergroup friendli
ness tends to result in favourable attitude 
change. ,,2 

Because this is the most recent and comprehensive 

of the available studies, and one which took full cognisance 

and advantage of preceding studios, we might profitably 

consider this hypothesis in some detail, with particular 

reference to its applicability in the South African 

situation. The five aspects of the hypothesis to which 

we shall give separate attention are: 

(1) equal ~tatus , 

(2) initially antagonistic ethnic groups, 

(3) competition for li~ited goods, 

(4) " ~trong social disapproval of. intergroup 

friendlines s , and 

"(":5)" f avourable at tt tude cha~ge. " 

1. In "each instance " it wa s ·prlmarily the White group 
which wa s studied for it s reaction to Negro 
neighbours. 

2. Wilner, Walkley and Cook, op cit., p. 4. 
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(1) Equal status contact . 

In the American study,l the write rs assumed that 

"such contact as occurs betwee n Negroe s and Whites in 

public hous i ng pro jects is equal-sta tus in character" .2 

This a ssumption i s briefly subst antiated by an indication 

of the socio- economic similarity of all r esidents, their 

cultural identity , and the equal and non- di scrimi nating 

treat me nt which they r ece ive from the management . 

I n South Africa the question of oqual status becomes 

more obscure and compl ex . An accurate stateme nt of the 

r el a tive stat us of the differe nt race groups in the Botani c 

Gardens ne i ghbourhood must follow analysiS of empirical 

r e se arch data. But in addition t here are broad theoretical 

issue s involved, and the se will be considered here . 

Whe n Wil ne r, Walkl ey and Cook make t he gen~isa~ron 

that the contact which occurs be t ween Ne groes and Whites 

i n t he proj ect i s equal sta t us in character they are using 

t he t e rm "status" to mean what Davis has called II s tation" , 3 

name ly , a composite aver age of many different statuses 

occupied by a particula r individual in the course of hi s 

mobile and complex life . It is necessary, however, if we 

use t he concept "status" in the sense of "station" to stress 

t hat t he r e are a numbe r of components of this status . 

I shall r ef er to t he se comp onents as "dimensions" of status, 

Thus t he status of t he average individual in a contemporary 

1 . I n t he following page s "the Ame rican study" refers to 
the study made by Wilner, Walkl ey and Cook . 

2 . Ibid., p . 27 . 

3 . K. DaviS , Human Soci ety , (MacMillan, 1948) pp. 83-119. 
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urban society has many dimensions, but not all are 

salient to his behaviour and treatment in every 

situation. l The problem becomes one of weighting 

these various dimensi~ns in every situation. In 

such an evaluation we are concerned not with the 

objectively determined status of residents, but with 

the subjective perception of status by residents. 

In other words we are concerned not with whether the 

neighbours are equal, but with whether they feel 

themselves to be equal and perceive others as their 

equals. The question becomes - What dimensions of 

status are most readily perceived by residents as 

criteria for ·ascribing prestige? 

If we hold the race factor constant (in this 

instance by momentarily disregarding racial differ

ences) then the salience of a particular dimension ,. 

of status in any particular situation will depend on:-

(ii) 

t he values held by the participants in 
that situation, and 

the extent to which any dimension is :' . . '. 
conspicuous and t he r ef ore perceived. . 
For example, an individual holding an 
important position in his work situation, 
say trade union official; may be afforded 
much esteem and respect by his .colleagues, 
yet he may enjoy no recogniti~r in his 
neighbourhood where this position is 
unknown or meaningless or · botn. 

In an analysis of the relative status of Whites, 

Indians a.nd Coloureds in Botanic "Gardens we would 

1. Homans writes: "To speak of a man's status as if 
it were an indivisible unit is a convenient kind 
of shorthand but to think of status in this way 
may prevent our seeing the relations between its 
cOIDponen~s. It may prevent us, for instance, 
from seelng that a.s a man's position in a chain 
of communic Gt ions change s , so the way he is 
evaluated by his fellows will change." 
G.C. Homans , The Human Group (Routledge and Kegan 
Paul Ltd., London, 1951), p .12. 
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expect two dimensions to influence the · determination 

of relative status between them. They are 

(i) ' the socio-economic dimension, as measured 
by income, occupation, possessions, home 
ownership, and visible standard of living 
as reflected in such things as dress, diet, 
and ~ersonal cleanliness, and 

(ii) skin-colour and race,l and associated 
with this factor the l egal and political 
rights and treatment of groups. 

In an environment in which privilege is constantly 

a function of race, the inequality .of coloi:lr '·becomes· 

the one constant inequality amongst residents . The 

race factor pe rvades almost every situation . Thus, 

for example, socio-economic factors have an obvious 

importance in South Africa in determining the 

ascription of prestige, but what is the relative 

importance of a high economic status when viewed 

against the total social structure of colour discrimi-

nation in which the participation of individuals is 

limited and directed primarily in terms of colour and 

only secondarily in terms of wealth. 2 Limiting the 

problem specifically to that of contact between 

neighbours, we may ask whether ther'e are any conditions 

under which it is valid to assume that such contact as 

1. There is an implicit acknowledgment by Wilner, 
Walkley and Cook of the salience of skin colour 
in affecting the subjective perception of status 
in the American study, when they write that 
"there is little objective support for any 
feeling among vlhi te women • . •• thqt the -· in some 
way have the better of it . " (op. cit . , p . 28). 

2 . The fact of colour-based discrimination in South 
Africa is too well known an0 documented to require 
substantiation , be ing a deliberate and overt part 
of St a te pol-icy. 
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occurs between White and non-White can be said to occur 

between equals. 

The one sh~red ~quality between residents is that 

defined by th~ir roles as residents within this parti-

c ular locality. But because Eo~anic Gardens is not 

a strictly defined unit, but simply an arbitrarily 

defined part of a large residential area, it is a 

matter of dispute whether even in this linited context, 

people living in one section of the neighbourhood share 

a n equal status with people living in another section.
l 

A final factor to be oonsidered is the duration 

of ' the contact between ne ighbours. A oasual short-term 

contact would tend to be dominated by one or two 

specific dimensions of status, dependent upon the 

particular situation. But in a prolonged contact 

between two people living close to one another there 

would be a tendency for all dimensions of status to 
, , 

become relevant, with a particular dimension becoming 

temporarily dominant in a particular situation of 

interaction. 

1. Wilner; . Walkley and Cook, in their brief statement 
substantiating their assumption of the equal status 
of Negroes and Whites in the integrated housing 
projects in America, cite also the 9 ,~ltural identity 
of Whites and Negroe's as a 'factor making for equality 
b~tween them. White and ' Negro housewives share a 
common daily routine, their children are brought up 
in the same way, they share common values and 
aspirati6ns. The "equality" of Negroes and Whites 
arising from shared culture should properly be 
described as "s~milarity" or "identity"; the term 
"equali ty" ,implie's that there are two poles, superior 
and inferior, in terms of which "way of life" can be 
ranked according to some objective standard. This 
becomes patently impossible when we attempt to rank 
th,e different ways of life of Whi te s, Indians and 
Colouredsin Botanic Gardens" which spring from their 
different cultural heritages. 
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In Chapter VI some of the factors which may 

differentiat e between the different neighbourhood groups, 

in terms of status, are analysed . Satisfactory general

isation must await this analysis . Prestige in South 

Africa is closely linked to race and skin colour. We 

would the refore expect that the closest approximation 

to equal status be tween Whi t e and non-White neighbours 

would occur in a specific situation where some dimension 

of status, over and above race, is dominant , provided 

that prestige is attached by both participants to this 

dimension , and tha t the non-White participant has the 

superior position , thereby compensating racial 

inferiorities. 

(2) Initially antagonistic ethnic groups. 

As in the United States, the racially mixed neigh

bourhood in Durban is the meeting place f or antagonistic 

ethnic groups . The Durban neighbourhood differs from 

the Ame ric an neighbourhoods in having three (not two) 

such groups, the animosity botween which varies. The 

presence of the se three groups means that the si tua t ion 

is different at quite a radica l structural level from 

the Ame rican situation . Wi th three groups there are 

possibilities of alignments, and a marked unpredictability 

as to how the alliances will form. Although two of the 

groups are non-White acd one White, there are factors in 

the si t uation which make i t unlikely that the alliance 

will be a simple one of non-~~ite against White. The 

Coloureds for example are strongly identified, culturally, 

with Whites. They might be , in effect, a bridge between 
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non-White Indians, with whom they can identify in terms 

of colour, and Whites, with · whom they can identify 

culturally. On the other hand, it might be precisely 

this p~ssibili~y which would restrain Whites from any 

intimacy with Coloureds, even though, in other respects, 

they could associate happily. 

The me r e absence of two distinct groups .might prevent 

an easy division into two hostile c~ps. And the greater 

diversity of popula tion through the presence of three 

groups might itself improve attitudes. Rose, Atelsek and 

McDonaldl found that the greater the diversity of popula

tion, t he greater was the possibility that a friendly and 

r elaxed social atmosphere would prevail. 

(3) Compe t ition for limited goods. 

It was a condi tion for the development of favourable 

attitudes in the American study tha t there should be no 

"competition" between Whites and Negroes for "limited 

goods". The particular "goods" in short supply, which 

had be en demonst r a t ed to lead to tensions and .antagonisms, 

were houses. Previous studies had indicated that when 

Negroe s and \'lhi tes were competing fC?r the owne.rship or 

occupation of houses, considerable antagonism tended to 

build up between them • . In the state controlled housing 

project in ~hic~ the American study was made there was 

.no possibility of real competition on this basis; the 

quot a of houses for Whites and Negroes was . predetermined 

and controlled. 

1. Ros~, Atelsek and McDonal d, Ope cit., p. 507. 
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The state of competition for houses amongst the three 

race groups in Botanic Gardens, Durban, is anomalous. 

The area. h'as a history of intense ·rivalry between groups 

fo r occupation and ownershi p of houses, before the intro

duction of r est rictive legislation. 1 Prior to 1943 this 

rivalry was at an individual level , with individual 

Whites and Indians compe ting aggressively for houses in 

the area . Increasi ngly since 1943 however, this 

i ndividual interracia l competition for property has been 

eliminated by strong gove rnment al intervention. Laws 

passed in 1943 and 1947 fixed racial quotas for the area, 

the reby invalidating any at tempts by individuals to 

increase the holdings of their race group in the area 

beyond the statutory l imits. In 1950, the Group Areas 

Act repealed previous legislation and in effect declared 

that the neighbourhood would, in the future, be allocated 

for the exclusive use of one racial group. 

The Group Areas Act of 1950 stimulated a revival of 

competition for the area, but this time at a power-group 

level, rather than an individual level. Representatives 

of the Indian community sought audience with the governing 

representat ives of the White community, demanding a repeal 

of the Act, or failing that , a measure of justice in the 

selection of areas for their group. Individual residents 

in Botanic Gardens, as in other areas in Durban, waited 

passively for the proclamation of their area. 

When in 1957 the area was proclaimed .for Whites 

only, non-White residents took no action as a group or 

as individuals to protest against the proclamation. At an 

1. For a fuller account of the history of this rivalry, 
see Chapter II ., pp. 38-48. 
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individual level therefore, competition for property has 

been gradually eliminated. Indeed since the proclamation 
. . 

o'f the locali ty . as a White area, there has been at least 

one instance of an Indian attempting to lease or sell a 

house adjoining his property to White neighbours. This 

transaction necessitated con'siderable intimacy, with no 

racial hostility against the Whites involved, although 

there was an underlying bitterness towards the system 

which dictate4 this uneconomic ' step.l 

(4) Social disapproval of intergroup friendliness. 

The fourth condition stipulated by Wilner, Walkley 

and Cook is that there should be no strong social 

disapproval of intergroup friendliness. This is defined 

by the projected attitudes of their informants in response 

to questions asking them what the reactions of their 

neighbours would be to various acts of friendliness 

towards Negroes in the neighbourhood . It refers also 

to the attitudes of officials representing the housing 

project authorities, who in turn both represent govern-

mental attitudes, and affect tenants' attitudes. In the 

integrated housing projects in which the American survey 

was made, official attitudes were highly favourable to 

intergroup friendliness. Te·nants likewise had generally 

favourable and permissive attitudes . 

1. . Suffering as they do an aC'ut(3 housing shortage, 
Indian buyers would. have paid considerably more 
for property than Whites. For further discussion 
of this point see .. ,Kuper, Watts and Davies, op cit. , 

.p. 170. 
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In Durban, as in every South African town, there is 

the strongest official disapproval of any friendliness 

between different r acial groups. i therefore expected 

that at Botanic Gardens, t he r e would be amongst Whites 

(who are the electorate to this government), a simi~.ar 

strong disapproval , particularly at any superficial verbal 

lovel . The attitudes of Indi ans and Coloureds were 

difficult to predict . They mi gh t be very favourable 

towards friendly contact with Whites insofar as this 

represented a br eakdown of th e hated colour-bar, and a 

recogni tion of themselves as equals; or they might 

r eciprocate the hostile unfriendliness of Whites with a 

similar hostility; or again there might be extraneous 

cultural fac tors ope rati ng against friendliness with an 

out-group. Moslem Indians , for example , might advocate 

a minimum of fri endliness with Christian Coloureds and 

Whites, i n order to protect a tradition of endogamy. 

In followi ng the Dothodol ogy of the Aoe rican study, the 

establishment of this fourth condition is a matter for 

empirical r esearch, rather than theoretical speculation. 

(5) Changed f avourabl e attitudes . 

There r emains one further aspect of the hypothesis 

to conside r, name ly, that the a ssessment is in terms of 

"changed favourabl e attitudes". Wilner, Walkley and 

Cook measured attitudes by the verbal r e sponse of White 

residents towards Negroes in the project , towa.rds Negroes 

i n general, and towards the idea of r acially mixed 

residential projects. 

Muc h has been writte n and spoken about the defects 
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of the existing methods of attitude measureme nt. Test 

studies have been made to demonstrate the, inconsistency 

of attitudes within differe nt contexts,l and the incon

sis'tencies' between verbal atti tudes and behaviour. 2 

Under the i mpetus of a spate of criticism of the current 

t echniques of attitude measurement, I decided not to 

include any simple measure of attitude (such as a Guttman·

type scale).3 Verbal racial aggressions in South Africa 

have been demonstrated to be particularly violent and 

due a lmost certainly to t he official sanctions 

such views receive. Any statement of racial hostility in 

South Africa, which is based on verbal responses, thus 

stands a high chance of being' an overstatement. At a 

theoretical level there is the possibility of a contrary 

reaction; , because the total social s1 tuation, is so 

thoroughly controlled and the , privileges of ~hites so 

securely established, peopl e might make considerable verbal 

'concessions in their repor t ed attitudes to non-Whites, in 

the knowledge that they will never be called upon to 

i mplement their statements. 

1. Lohman and Rei tze's, op. ci t. 

2. La 'Piere, Attitude vo~sus Action, Social Forces, 
Vol. 13 1934,pp.230-237. 

3. , I regretted this omission later. The respons~ , 
to a Guttman-type scale would have provided at 
least a basis for direct comparison with other 
studies. 

4. T.F. Pettigrew, Social distance attitudes of 
South African Students, Social Forces, Vol. 38, 
No.3 (May 1960), p. 248. 
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Some measure of attitudes of the r e sidents of Botanic 

Gardens was necessary how.eve r . This was assessed through 

diff~se attitudinal commen t (occurri ng either spontaneously 

in the course of interviews or in r e sponse to direct 

l eading questions), and i n terms of behaviour . 

Wilner, Walkley and Cook confirmed their hypothesis 

t ha t when their f our cardinal conditions were pr esent , a 

favourable change in a ttitudes could be predicted. Having 

establishe d the differences pe rt aining in New York and 

Durban in r espect to these conditions, what may we 

re a sonably expect tc be the pat t e rn of r acial att itudes 

among Whites i n Botanic Gardens? 

There ar e thr ee possible alternatives . The first is 

that r ace attitudes and r ace relations wil l deteriorate . 

This possibility suggests itself particul arly in a study 

of those condi tions pr evai ling i n t he se gregated hut bi -

r acial hous inn: pro jec ts which served as t h8 control groups 

i n t he Americ a n st udi es . l These bi-racial ' segr egat ed 

pr oj ects shar e many char rrctoristics with Botanic Gardens 

in South Af rica . The y b..ave i n corrunon the atti tudes of 

the of f icials, that there shoul d be segregation be t ween 

Whit e and non-White . In both instances the r esidents 

were grouped, raCially , within t he neighbourhood .2 

1. Such segre gated housi ng projects were selected as 
control groups by both Deutsch and Collins , and 
Wilner, Wal kl ey and Co ok. 

2 . This r acial group i ng withi n the neighbourhood was 
clearly def ined poli cy within the Ame rican projects; 
in Bot anic Gar dens , Whi te and non- White tended to 
segr egate t hemselve s , the non- White s clustering in 
the Sou th East portion o~ the area . For further 
di scussion SG e Chap t e r III . 
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There was further no sharing ~f co~~on , facilities, the 

Qommone,st me oting point ~or ~hite , and non-White being 

the ,shops. The Americans f ound that a.ttitudes within 

these segrega.t,ed bi-racial projects were less favourable 

and less give n to change than those in the integrated 

projects. Deutsch and Collins writ~: 

"Day to day experience with barriers erected by 
authori ty accentuates differences and fosters 
rivalry. " 

and ~gain: 

"Differences sharply focussed by proximity . increase 
feelings of superiority and inferiority." 

However, they also write of the possibility of 

favourable attitude change even within the segregated 

projects: 

"For many communi ties of couroe even the segregated' 
bi-racial project stands ,out in contrast to the 
ge neral picture of ' residential segregation ••••• 
such a ,policy does suggest a.pproval for some equal 
status relationships between Negroes and Whites if 
only in their relatively impersonal roles as 
tenants."l 

And this is the second ' alternative for Botanic 

Gardens, namely that race attitudes will change favourably, 

and that race r elations will i'nprove. Were this to be 

found tru~ it would indicate that not all the conditions 
, , ' 

postulated in the American hypothesis are necessary to 

favo'urable atti tude change, and that there are other 

formuiae for conditions for improved race attitudes. 
,, ' . ' . . . . 

The third alternative is that attitudos will neither 
. ' . . 

improve nor deteriorate, but will remain at a neutral 

accommodative lovel. Given the factors of official 

1. Deutsch and Collins1 Op e cit., p. 35. 
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disapproval of all friendly inter-race contact, plus the 

reality of the close residential juxtaposition of different 

races as neighbours, we could expect a neighbourhood norm 

to develop which would control relationships from becoming 

eithe r too aggressive or too intimate. 

Whichever of these alternatives might be expected, a 

starting point is the hypothesis developed in a strictly 

homogeneous community by Festinger, Schachter and Backl 

who chose , for study, a neighbourhood which was not only 

all-White , but one in which all residents were of similar 

age, and in similar occupations. They established that 

the functional proximity between neighbours, arising from 

their close residential juxtaposition, l ed to a contact 

between them , whicih in turn led to the creation of friendly 

relations between neighbours. The development was 

cyclical: functional proximity = contact = friendly 

relations. 

Wilner, Walkley and Cook tested this cycle within the 

heteroge neous community of the bi-racial housing project. 

They found i t to be valid and "added two further developments, 

that in a multi-racial neighbourhood the friendly relations 

led to a diminishing of pr e judice and the development of 

friendly race relations. 

If we apply the cycle to Durban the problems which 

arise arc whether, given the conditions of South African 

society ; resi dent ial proximity will l ead to contact between 

White , Coloured and Indian neighbours, or whether there will 

1. L. Fe stinge r, S. Sc hachter and K. Bach, Informal Processes 
in Socia l Groups (Ne w York, Harper, 1950). 
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be a deliberate avoidance of contact. , Further, assuming 

there is cont El-ct betwe,en residents, whether this contact 

will lead to the creation of friendly relations, or 

whether factors will be, operating to inhibit this 

developments and finally, if friendly relations do develop, 
, "'. ; 

~ill they, as in the Aoe rican study , lead to a breakdown 

oJ racial prejudices and the growth of favourable attitudes? 

A number of minor hypotheses have been postulated, 

implicit~y or explicitly , in the course of pr~vious 

research into race contact situations. The Durban study 

may provide data for a further evaluation of many of these 

hy:pothe se s. Some limitation is nece ssary and the following 

five fa.ctors have been selec ,t ed for , their relevance and 

interest. 

1. House Ownership . Studies by ~oth Kramerl 
and Rose, Atelsek and McDonald sh'owe'd 
hou s~ owners to be more hostile to Negroes 
than t enants. 

2. Numbers:' Rose , Atelsek and McDonald3 'attributed 
the success of i nt egration in the area they 
studied; to thG fac t that Negro residents were 
few i ~ numbe r and that . ~he possibility of a 
substa nt ial i ncrease in ' this' number was remote. 
Jone s4 on the ,other hand found that after three 
years ' of a stea.d~lY increasing Negro community, 
attitudes were nevertheless improving. Wilner, 
Walkley and Cook~ and Deutsch and COlliris6 

1. Kramer, 'op c'it. 

2. ' Rose, Atelsek and McDonald, op cit. p. 497. 
3. ibid •. p . 498. ' 
4 . C.H. Jones, "Invasion and racial attitudes" 

Social 'For~es"Vol. 27, (1948/49), p. 285. 
5. Wilner, Walkley and Cook, Ope cit., p. 14. 
6. Peutsch and Collins , op. cit. 
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se l ected t he ir ar eas with a careful regard for 
t he pr oportions of Whites and Ne groes. They 
fe l t that the r e was a maximum beyond which 
additional Negro f~ilies would harm inter- race 
r el a tions i n t he housi ng projects. 

3 . Proximity : Kr ame r l and Winder2 both f ound that 
in i nvaded ar eas actual cheek- by-jowl proximi t y 
was l e ss t ense , and more creative of favourable 
a ttitudes t han t he threat of any such proximity . 
In othe r words, t he threat of proximity and the 
i dea of proximity were unattractive; the actual 
experience of proximi t y was frequently pleasant . 
Winder also found that ve r y low income White 
fami lies , i n close proximi t y to Negroes , were 
very much more hos tile than f amilies of a 
highe r economic l evel . 

4 . Demogr aphic factors : Rose , Atelsek and McDonald3 
f ound nge and education to be correlated with 
r acial a t t itude s . Familie s with children of 
sc hool age integrat ed more readily than famil i es 
whose children had not ye t reached school- going 
age . Be t t er educated pe ople accepted the idea 
of inter-race mixing more readily than less 
educa t ed peopl e ; howeve r , in prac tice it is 
those of poor education who integrate , rather 
than the othe rs . 

5 . Negro atti t udes : Jones4 attributed much of the 
succe s sful i nt egr a tion in t he areas he studied 
to the conscious and conscientious efforts of 
Negroes to i mp r e ss Whites f avourably and to 
mi ni~ise f ric t ion be twee n White s and Negroes . 

Because t he Botanic Gardens s tu dy is made within a 

neighbourhood, it provides an inte r esti ng opportunity for 

t he considera tion of t he t he ory of ne i ghbouring advanced 

by Kupe r,5 who has de scribed behaviour between neighbours 

a s cons i s ti ng of two mai n threads , on the one hand the 

depe nde nce of neighbours on each other (common needs) and 

1 . Kr ame r, op . cit . 
2 . Wi nde r, op . cit. 
3 . Rose , Atelsek and McDonal d, op cit ., p . 504- 505 
4 . Jone s, op cit . , p . 290 

5 . L. Kupe r (ed . ), Liv i ng i n Towns , (London, Cresset 
pr e s s 1953) . Part 1 , ll Blueprint for Living Together . " 
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'. 

on the o~her perc.eption of neighbouring as hazardous 

(dangers).. . Th~·se ·. tw·o .~iem~nts 'constantJy .act to inhibit 

each other. ': II'The free expression of common needs is 
. . -

checked by the many hazards of neighbouring, real or 

imagined; ' which keep'· residents apart .tt l To what extent 
. -

- .does the presence of domestic servants in every home 

obviate the dependence 'of housewives upon each other? 

In a neig~bourhood segt!lented int o r a.cial categorm , wi th 

each category socially self-sufficient and separated from 

the others, what beCOI:le S of the chief hazard of English 

neigh~ouring, . namely goss.ip? 

In Part III we shall r econsider the issues raised in 
-. 

this. chapte r, in thEJ light of the findings described in 

Part II . 

1. Ibig., p •. 45. 
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C HAP T E R I I 

Botanic Gardens 

Racially mixed residenti a l areas in Durban are rare , 

in spite of the balanced r ace composition of the populati on 

which is roughly one third Indian , one third White and one 

t hird African . 

There are various factors accounting for this. 

Afric ans are ge nerally prevonte d from owning property 

outside the Native }Reserves, and from occupying prope rty 

in the urban are a s outside of the specified Native 

Locations. Dome stic se rvants may, however , r eside on 

the pr emises of t he ir employers. I n conseque nce , most 

White reside ntial area s contain a n African populati on of 

perhaps one quarter its size ,l whi ch i s housed in a 

variety of rooms ana shacks in White backyards . In a 

certain sense it woul d be true to say th at contrary to 

bei ng rare , r aci ally mi xed r e s i de ntial are as a r e the rule 

i n Durban . This woul d be putting a very broad interpre-

t a tio n on the phras o:) "racia lly mixed residential areas", 

however, a nd the t er m is he r e used in a more precise and 

limited so nso to refe r to r eside ntial ar eas in which people 

of different r aces are living s i de by side , in th e same 

street s , i n similar house s, under similar circumstances . 

1. Base d on an examination of 40 Ce nsus Enume r ators Su~
Dist rict s on the hi gher slope s of the Berea , in whieh, 
in 1951, the r e wer e 10,500 Africans living, concurrent 
with a r es i dent White population of almost 41 ,000. 
Full fi gures on racial distribution within Durban may 
be found in Kupe r, Watts and Davies, op. cit., 
Appe ndi x B. 
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Until the passi~ of restrictive l egislation in 1943
1 

Indians had been free to acquire or occupy property any-

where i n most areas of Durban. However, economic and 

social pressures had served effectually to isolate the 

vast maj ority of them f rom White residential areas.
2 

An index of segregation be tween Whites and Indians in 

Durban calcula t ed by Kuper on the basi~ of 1951 Census 

data showed tho degree of segregation to be very high, an 

index of .91 where 1.0 r epresented perfect segregation. 3 

This figure , although calculated on the basis of 1951 

fi gur es, reprosents a picture of racial distribution which 

has been virtually unchanged since 1943. 

The selection of the area was then largely a problem 

of locating an arc'a that was suitable for study as a neigh-

bourho od and wh ich a lso had a r acially heterogeneous 

population. 4 The area eve ntually selected lies on the 

1. The Trading and Occ upati on of Land (Transvaal and Natal) 
Restriction Act of 1943 , known a.s the ttpegging Act", 
f roze racial occupancy for three years at the statu~ guo. 
Permanent r estrictive legislation was passed in 194 , 
but has since been superceded by the Group Areas Act of 
1950. 

2. Certain properties had been insulated against Indian 
occupation and ownership by various devi ces. Thus 
the Durban City Council in 1922 was empowered to 
r e serve for a particular group any l and of which it 
wa.s di sposing. This power was use d to reserve land 
for White s. Building Societ i es also exercised some 
control through their loan policies. For fuller 
discussion see Kuper, Watts a.nd Davies, Ope cit., 
p . 158. 

3. Jbid., pp . 152-157. 

4.' A full description of the me th od of selecting the 
area is given in Appendix A. 
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lower slopes of the Be r ea ridge, just above the junction 

of the sloping hill with the flat once marshy ground that 

stretches from the foot of the Be r ea to the sea . It 

consists of five adjacent blocks and is known by local 

reside nts as "Botanic Gardens" ,l being i mmediate ly adjacent 

to the southe rn side of the Municipal Botanical Gardens . 

Al though Botanic Garde ns has no official status as a 

separate neighbourhood , and although resi dents do not feel 

themse lves to bo in any sense separate fron the surroundin~ 

r es i de nt i al a r eas of which they ar e a part, the neighbour

hood docs have boundaries by ~~h it may be clearly 

de fined . On the Northe rn side it is bounded by the 

Botanic a l Gardens ; on the lower Eastern sea.ward side by 

t he pl aying fi elds of a. Government schoo l for White boys; 

and on the uppe r Western si de by t he Botanic Gardens Road 

which i s a f~irly heavy traf f icked bus rout e serving the 

lowe r Be r ea . The l east def initive of the four boundaries 

i s tho Southern one, Mansfi e l d Road wh i ch i s a broad 

r el at ivel y qu i e t r esi de ntial road l eading from tho upper 

portion of the Be r ea. down to the non-Whit e bus t e r mi nal 

and the markets . 

These f our boundaries const itute a. slightly irregula~ 

r ec tangle, whic h is internally divided by three short 

st rai gh t s tree ts , Youngs , Waynes and Bo tanic Avenues, into 

four ad j acent blocks. Each of t he se is bounded by 

1. Be cause there is no offici al demarcation of Botanic 
Garde ns as a ne i ghbourhood , re s i dents within a wide 
radius of th e Bot anic Gardens use t he term to describe 
the area i n whic h they live. Throughout t his report , 
however, I s hall use the name to refer only to the 
limited area sel ected f or this study. 
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Botanic Gardens Road at t he upper end and by Ritson Road 

' and the gover rme nt school along its lower end. Heswall 

Road, a crescent linking Ritson Road to Mansfield Road, 

creates a fifth small block in the South Eastern corner. 

In addition the re is a small cul-de-sac, Lanyon Grove, 

adj oining Yo ungs Avonue . The topography of the area is 

i llust ra t;., d in Dic.:1gr am A. 

Bo t an ic Gardens Road is t he main traffic rout e serving 

t he lower Be r ea . The municipal buses ope r a te a ten minutes 

service along the road. The r e i s an endless movement of 

traffi c , 'both vehicular and pede s t ri an, reaching a peak in 

the early mornings and l ate ,: afte rnoons, as people leave 

for work and return home . 

Many of thG ol de r houses in Botanic Gardens Road are 

big , situat ed i n l ar ge and spac ious grounds, reminder of 

t he davs when the street was a f ashionable residential 
" 

atea f or pe opl e of means. With the grow th of the city , 

however , the cO l11."J'le rci a l ar eas expande 'l , pushing their way 

along the nain hi ghway l oadi ng inland over the Berea ridge. 

Land a.djacent to t hi s c omrne rc i nl development lost its 

de sirability as a r e side ntia l area, particularly to Whites 

a.ve r se t o l i ving c lose t o shops owne d by Indians who were 

primarily r espons·i bl o for the c orm~ercial expansion in this 

vicinity . We althie r Whit e s noved up and along the Berea 

selli ng their old homos t o Indians or sub-dividing and 

r onti ng t heT.l t o poorer White s . Many of the hous'es in 

Botanic Gar dens Road have been converted into maisonettes , 

boar ding or lodgi ng .houses. Others have f allen into 

di sus8 or disrepai r, or have been pulle d down to make way 

f or f lats. The most dis t inctive f eat ure of Botanic Gardens 
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Road as compar ed with other streets in the area is in the 

greater size of buildings (whethc r they are modern flats, 

older flats, old houses or hotels), and the amount of land 

which has fallen into disuse towards the Southern end , 

where the road li nks with the busy artery which leads down 

the Be r ea i nt o the heart of Durban. 

Mansf i eld Road and St. Thomas ' Roads are the only 

oth er two stree ts in the area which form any sort of 

thoroushfare , both leading down the Bere a to the markets 

and non- Whit e bus t e rminals . But the y are primarily for 

pedestrian traff ic, being a sho rt cut to and from work on 

the Berea f or hundreds of non-Whit e workers who come into 

Durban from outlying districts, as we ll as the route to 

work in t he industrial a r eas for the nany hundreds more 

who liv0 illeGally in Whit e backyards on the Berea . 

Ri t son Road is a quiet stree t bounding the Governmem 

boys ' school, wit h a wide grassy ve r ge instead of a pavement 

on one side . Here ther e may cons t antly be found groups 

of domes tic servants , unemploye d casual labourers, groups 

of young Indian childre n, White babies in the charge of 

Africa n nursemaids a nd de livery me n resting with their 

bicycle s . Halfway down Ritson Road a t the corner of 

Botanic Avenue i s one of the thrce neighbourhood stores. 

Like the other two store s, it is a "general supply .store 

and te a room", which means tha t it sells groceries as well 

as pe rishable foods, which inclu de buns, cold drinks and 

ice creruas . A steady trade i s daily plied with the 

hundreds of Whit e schorl boys across the road. 

The three "avenuc.; iI whi ch run down the hill between 

Botanic Gardens Road and Ritson Road are all very simil ar: 
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narrow streets in which cars pass with difficulty, narrow 

pavements, borde red by the inter0sting pattern of fences, 

hedges, r ailings and walls t hat asse rt and maintain the 

privacy and individuality of the twenty odd houses in each 

stree t which they scree n. 

By South African standards the neighbourhood is 

matur~ and settled. Not only a r e the houses old, but 

they frequently stand ami dst tall trees in well planted 

gardens. There are four distinct types of houses in the 

area, each corresponding to a particular period in the 

history of the expansion of the neighbourhood. The oldest 

group of houses are of wood and iron, built at the turn of ~ 

the century. For all t~r apparently frail structure most 

of these bungalows have withstood more than half a century 

of corrosive Durban huoidity, and are in remarkably good 

repair. A few have weathor ·d badly and are dilapidated. 

Many have been "mode rnised", by the construction of brick 

verandahs , ba throoms and W.C.'s. But they remain old, 

difficult to ke ep clean, subject to attacks of woodborer 

a.nd whit e ants, and they Dr o above all, hot for Durban's 

sub-tropical climate . 

The second type of house is of brick with a tin roof 

and invariably cast iron r ailings edging an encircling 

verandah . Most houses of this sort were built between 

1900 and 1915. They are usually substantial and spacious, 

and refl ect a certain solid r espectability of their early 

occupants ". 

Similar in age and st ructure to houses in cl as s II 

are tho S3 of tre third type , whic hare double-storElyed. 

There are only 15 of these houses in the area, but they 



TYPE 1 1898 - 1900 

WOOD AND IRON 
BUNGALOWS 

rlrTEEN PER OENT 
or DWELLINGS IN 
BOTANIO GARDENS 
ARE or THt TYPE 

TYPE 3 1900 - 1914 

LARGE DOUBLE-STOREY 
BRICK HOUSES WITH 
IRON Roors 

SIXTEEN PER OENT 
or DWELLINGS IN 
BOTANIO GARDENS 
ARE or THIS TYPE 

TYPE 2 1880 - 1914 

PAC IOU SINGLE 
TOREY OUSES WI TH 

IRON ROO S AND 
LARGE VERANDAHS 

WENTY-THREE PER CENT 
or D ELLI NGS IN THE 
AR EA ARE or THIS TYPE 

TYPE 4 1915 - 1930 

MODERN COMPACT SINGLE 
STOREY HOUSES WITH 
TILE OR IRON Roors. 

TH IRTY-N INE PERCENT 
or D~ ELL INGS IN THE 
NEI GHBOURHOOD ARE 
or THIS TYPE 
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house 50 fanilies , having been subdivided and converted 

int o flats and lodging houses . 

The remaining houses constitute the fourth type which 

is distinguished by its more recent construction (1915 -

1930) • Al though many of the houses in this class have 

tiled r~ ther than tin roofs, they lack the solidity of 

the earlier houses , tend to be s~aller, and less 

distinguished than the older houses . 

These differont types of houses are randomly 

distributed in tho neighbourhood, and no one type seems 

the special prope rty of anyone race group ,l 

The 1951 Census gave the total population figure for 

the area as 1,136 c onsisting of 49 . 46% Whites (562), 

23.25% I ndians (264 ), 8 .19% Coloureds (93) and 19.1% 

Africans (21'r) . These figures r epresent all the people 

in the area at the time of t he Census . This populat ion 

is theref ore much bi gge r than the one eventually isolat ed 

for study , whic h exclude d all domes tic servants and all 

1. The distribution of race s among these various house
types is discussed i n Chapter IV, p .??, (Table XV). 
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other pe rsons living in backyards.l . ·This me'an't the 

exclusion of the entire African population and a small 

proportion of the Indian and Coloured groups . Flat 

dwellers were initially excluded because their special 

location in large compact single-race blocks seemed to 

1. Because the study was concerned with the effect of the 
proxinity of neighbours of different race . groups but 
equal status , its scope was liLited only to those 
pe ople occupying adjacent houses in the same streets. 
All backyard dwellers were excluded fro~ the study. 
Inev itably, however, in the course of fieldwork in 
the area, contact was wado with backyard dwellers and 
sone comment seems fitting . 

The number of persons living in backyards in Botanic 
Gar dens is very considerable. I estimate them to be 
approximately 300 in number, 6f who~ approximately 200 
'are Africans , both domestic servants and other lodge rs, 
(calculated on the basis of the 1951 Census data) and 
80-90 a r e Coloured or Indian (c alculated from a random 
sample of 20 households) . The renainder are White, 
usually single persons, who share the status of other 
White r esidents i n tho area, sharing toilet and cooking 
facili t i es i n the ma in house. 

Coloured and I ndian backyard dwellers are found only 
in the backyards of Coloured or Indian houses. They 
tp.ay be close r e la.tive s of the f ar.li ly who are forced 
into the yar d through shortage of alternative accommo
dati on, and who shar e in the life of the main house, 
or they may be s trange r s who have no part in the 
neighbourhood . 

Afriqan backyard dwel l e rs rarely have anything to do 
wit h the resi dents in hcuses. Many of them did not 
know the name of the pe rson in whos e yard they lived, 
nor had they any r elationships with people in the 
neighbourhood othe r than Afric ans in similar positions 
to their ovm. In tho words of one such man "We live 
here behind the houses and nobody just r emembers that 
we are here." Amongst these African backyard 
dwellers I net profossional pe ople , s t udents, clerks 
and labourers. In rela ti on to ot her r esidents of 
othe r r aces, however , they all alike seened to share 
the sta tus of servants. 
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isolate them, both physically and in tero s of social 

relations? from tho rest of the noighbourhood . Ihterviews 

with people living ad j ace nt to flats showed this to be ' true 

for the larger blocks of f l at s , but not for the smaller 

four-flat units, which were l a ter included in the study . 

In addi tion r esiden'ts f rOLl the far side of Man sfield 

Road were incl ude d in the study, partly because this side 

of tre road appeare d to be an i nt egral part of the neigh-

bourhood? part l y because it constituted an interesti ng 

addition to the study as a mi xe d r esident ial a rea, 

c onsis ting of a l ength of alt ernating White, Colour'cd a nd 

Indian house s and mai sonettes . The population eventually 

isolated a s falling wi thin the scope of the study consisted 

of 799 people, of which 48 .9% were White (391), 31. 54% 

Indian (252), and 19 . 52% Coloured (156) .1 

The neighbourhood is part of one of the oldest 

reside ntia l are as in Durban , the Central Berea , which was 

fir st settled i n 1848 by Anglican missionaries . The si te 

of t he ir early church , St . Th onas ', is within a mile of 

Botani c Garde ns . I t is pOQsible that the resident ial 

history of the area i s uve n ' : de r t han that however . 

George Russell has suggest ed that John Cane, who deserted 

from the Briti sh Navy in 1825 , following a shipwreck, 

settle d wi th his Zulu wives "in the vicinity of the 

Bot anic al Gar de ns" . 2 (Thi s woul d cert ainly establish the 

pract ice of racially _ i xed residence as an early tradition 

of the area ) . 

1 . I n spite of the exclusion of t he backyard dwellers, the 
Coloured popul at ion has i ncroased by almost 60% since 
1951 , (see page 34 pre ceding ). 

2 . G. Russell, The Historv of old Durban and 
of an emi l~rant of 18SQ Durban, P . Davis & 
p. 255 . 
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"The ar"ea owed its early " development to its prominent 

position w~dged between the olde s t main road up the Berea 

and the gardens of the Natal Agricultural and Horticultural 

Society. The Gardens we re a popul ar ve nue for the local 

co~~unity gatherings. We r ead t hat in 1856 it was "decided 

to celebrate the pe ace between Britain and Russia on the 

Bay foreshore , it being "thought that the Gardens would be 

ir,conveniently remote consideri ng the shortness of the days". 

But in 1860 t he visit of the Prince of Wales w~s celebrated 

at the Gardens wit h "foot and wheel barrow races and" other 

diversions in which the natives were al l owed to participate" .l 

It was because of the Gar dens that the area was first "served 

by roads. Botanic Gardens Road had unpretentious beginnings 

when the Counc i l vo ted "f or maki ng a "foot path to the" South 

Wes t c orne r of the Agricultural Gardens £25", secon ed by 

Councillor Goodricke who be lieved such a path desirable, 

"not only for r eachi ng the Garde ns bu t also as rendering 

more fe asible a road or promenade on t op of the hill, a 

thing Luc h de-sired . il 2 

When land was first made available for public lease 

in 1857 it was of fe r ed in two classes: Cl as~ one, more 

than twice as expensive a s Class two, cove r ed all plots 

wi th front"agu to the 6ain road to Pie t e rnar i tzburg. 

Class two consi s ted of "all piots in all other situations 

no t presenting any special and peculia~t' advantages , 

for 21 years 5/- pe r acre p .a. 

fo r 50 years 7/- pe r acre p . a.,, 3 

1. G. 1ussell, The Histor 
Qf an emigrant of 1~8~5~0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

p. 459. 
2. Ibid., V; "327 : 
3. Ibid., p. 331. 
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Each plot was 690 ft. deep , with a provision for roads at 

either end. When , 4 years l a t e r, a second sale of the 

l ands r ealised 40/- pe r acre pe r annum for 50 years, an 

increase of 500%, a Natal Me rcury r eporter predict~d that 

"the Be re a wil l r apidly becoI:'le the seat of a nunerolJ.S 

suburban populati on". That tiDe was not yet, however, 

and tho Town s urveyor laying out the area described his 

work in "dense seni - tropical forest choked with undergrowth 

stringy · and thorny . 1l1 

I t was 40 year s be fore t ho area suddenly mushroomed 

into the fairly cor:-~'Oact r es i dential area which it is today. 

Be tween 1900 and 1916 the number of houses in the area 

increased from 27 to 93 . The first recorded sale of 

I property to a non- vlhi te was r.larle in 1928, when Indians 
2 bought, but did not occ upy , a prope rty in Youngs Avenue . 

The year 1928 is interesting because lt was the first year 

of what n iGht be de sc ribed as a truce between Whites and 

Indians, which had bee n d8c l ared in Cape Town in January 

1927.3 Until this ye ar White attitudes towatds Indians , 

particularly a tti tudes towards the Indian ownership and 

occupation of ~ ~ope rtY1 had been steadily deteriorating . 

In 1920 popular White agitation against any extension of 

land or trad ing righ ts to I nd i ans had led to an enquiry 

1 . Ibid., p . 330. 

2 . During the course of evidence before a Government 
CO!IlDissi on appointed in May 1940 to enquire into the 
extent to which Indi ans had "penetrated" White 
r es iden tial areas in Natal , it was stated that in 
1922 a pr oper t y in Rit son Road was sold by a Mr . 
Goldb r g to n Mr . Nayanah, but the sale is not liste d 
in the Cit ~: Estates r ecords. 

3. liThe Cape Town Agr-;r': nont H
, 1927, was an attenpt by the 

Governments of India and South Africa to reach a 
settlement conc (~ rning the treatme nt of Indians in South 
Africa . For a ful l e r discussion see G. Calpin , 
Indians in Sput h Afri ca , ( ... iete rmaritzburg , Shuter and 
Shoote r, 1949). Also kppendix A of the Report of the 
Indian Pepe tra tton Co~: i ss ion U.G . 39/l94l, p . 10- 11 . 
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by the Asiatic Commission (Lange C'ommi ssion) in 1921. 

However the COBL1ission did not recorr~end any restrictions 

on Indian l and or trading rights. 

Ordinance 14/1922 of the Natal Provincial Council 

provided that the Durban Town Council "in selling or 

leasing any inmovablc prope rty belonging to the said 

Borough, may , with the consent of the Ad:r;1.ini strator, make 

provision i n t he conditi ons of sale or lease ••• for 

pr ohi biting t he owne rshi p or occupation the reof or both 

by pe rsons of European de scent, Asi at ics or Natives or 

persons of , .... n,y one or ~ore of suc h classes and may insert 

in the ti tle de eds or l eases of any such property t~ 

conditions nece 8sary to give fu l l force and eff ect to such 

provisions and/or restricti ons." Six sites 'in Botanic 

AveriuG fjo l d by t he Council in 1926 had clauses in their 

tit l e dee ds r es tricting owne rship ancl. occupat ion to 

Europe ans , as hed a furt her 16 i n Mansf i el d Road in 1928.1 

He anwhile in 1924 a Bill, i nt roduced initially as The 

Class Areas Bill D.nd reintroduce d late r in 1926 as the Areas 

Reservation Bi ll" had a tteL'1pt ed. to create l egislation pro

hibiting I nd i an ownership 'and occupation of certain areas . 

Th i s Bi ll was dropped pending conci l iatory talks betwee n 

tho governments of South Africa and India, in 1926. 

It was two yea r s befo r e a sec ond Indian sale was made 

in the ar ea , close to t he f irst, in Lanyo n Grove . There-

aft er Indi a n 9wne rship i ncreas8d sl owly and steadily until 

1. Fr 0fO. r epor t of the hearings of the First Indian 
Penetration C0r~i s sip n, Durban , March-April 1941. 
D0 t ai l ed . n i~ut 8 s of the daily evi dence given before 
the COr.m l.:- ~.n on were r: l. ade a.v ailable t o inte r estG d 
partie s i n r:; i :·..1e oi~ ra.l>herl f orr? A limi ted nUI:1ber 
of t hese n i nut8s ar~) avai l a.ble . 
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10 years later in 1938 Indians owned another 16 properties. 

Almost hal f of the se we r e in Ritson Road and tro rest were 

i n Ma nsfie l d Road or Heswall Road. In 1938, tre first 

I ndian f~ily c ove d in to a .home at t he corner of Heswall 

a nd Mansfiel d Roads, fo l lowe d in that sane year by another 

~our faoilie s i n Rit s on, Heswal l and Mansfield Roads . 

Two years later a t the e nd of 1940, when there were 10 

I ndian f ac ilies living in the area and a furt~ 25 properties 

in I ndian owne rship , s o~e of the White residents of tre area 

joined wit h other s in Nat a l a nd the Transvaal in agitations 

against this Indian "penet ration" i nto White areas, and 

requested an official enquiry . 

The Gover~~e nt Co~issi on app oi nted to inquire into 

alleged "pene tration" by Indi ans sat in Durban fro~ 

December 1940 to April 1941 r ece iving ~Jidence from a~l 

who wished t o offer it. l ~~,l e~~fna:tio n of this evidence 

provi des a n inte r esti n[ t hough liLited insight into the 

are a a t a time when Indi ns had been living t here for 

nearly three years . Eighteen White r es idents from the 

area gave evidence before the Comnission, five verbal l y 

and the rest in writing , wit h one r opresentative spokesman 

who wa s both a n office- boarer of t he Durban Burgesses' 

Association and 8 propert y- owner in Ritson Road . The 

name s a nd addresses of pe rsons giving evidence before this 

Ccmnission are recorded in the ninut e s of the proceedings . 

1. The f i nd i ngs of thi s Cornission of Inquiry were 
published as Gove r rment Public a tion U. G. No . 39/1941. 
The f ollO\ving quot a t ions a r c drawn from the detailed 
minutes of the daily proc eedings of the COTInission. 
See footnot e (1), p . 39. 
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An analysis of this oa t e ri a l shows that the se eighteen 

were not ge ographic ally repr~sentative of the area, but 

were drawn froD t hore sect ions of tho neighbourhood which 

at tha.t ti:1C had t hc 1 'ast nUI:lbe r of Indian r eside nts or 

property owners . Thus if we rank streets according to 

the ~uDbe r of Indi a n prope rtie s and cocpa re these fi gures 

with the correspondinb n~~ber of protestors fron that 

' street, t he ne gative cerrela tion betwee n the nunbe r of 

Indian propc r ti S D.nd the tlur.lbe r of Whit e protestors , is 

ve r y pro nounce d , as il l ust rat ed in Table 1. 

l' able 1. 

Comparing the nunb8I' of I ndian-O\vned or Indian
occ upied ~roperti c s i n each s treet in 1941 with 
the nunber -o-~ pe r s ons f roll', t hat stree t who nade 
protest agains t Indians before the First Indian 
Pe ne tration Co::-:,.rliss i on l' I nquiry, 1940-1941. 

Nome of Strce t Nwobe r of Indian-owned 
or occ upiod prope rties 

NUI!lber of 
Protestors 

Ritson Road 

Mansfiel d Road 

Heswall Road 

Waynes AV8nue 

Botanic Ave nue 

Lanyon Grove . 

Botani c Garde ns Road 

Youngs Avenua 

St. Thoc as " Road 

15 

8 

6 

3 

1 

1 

1 

1 

2 

4 

4 

5 

Thi s r~sult, in whi ch those l east affected are most 

active in t heir opposi tion to furt he r I ndian rlOveme nt into 

" 
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the area confirms a s1~ilar finding by Kramerl in Chicago. 

He pointed out that those living closest to Negroes are 

the least active t n attenpts to discourage Negro movement 

into the area, while those further from Negroes are oore 

ac tive. 

There seened, noreove r, to be a t e ndency for the 

evidence of those people who came from streets with the 

heavier concentration of Indians to be more favourable. 

For exanple , the only nan from Mansfield Road to give 

evide nce sai d : "\'Ie cannot blaDe the Indians, it is the 

Europe an who is t he:: cause of it"; and when questioned 

concerning his India n neighbour's care of his property 

said: "They ce rtainly i oproved the property ••• and it 

is an asset to the dis t rict" . Anongst all 18 witnesses 

he was one of the two to make favouraQle COODents concerning 

Indians, durinc the course of hi s evidence . The bulk of 

the evidence was conce r ned with depicting Indians as . 
.. 

aggressive, scheming anc land hungry people, who forced 

Whites away froD attractive residential areas, causing 

a depreciation of property values and subsequent losses 

to all. 

Thus the acquisi .ti on~_9f property by Indians was 

regarde d as a plot. During the course of the evidence 

witnesses state d : 

"They get i n buying one and then they get the other 
cheap. I can take you and show you SODe very 
f unny cases." 

"I have had nu.1J.erous membe rs of the Indian cornnuni ty 
approaching me for ny house , r:lOl e sting me. That 
is what they do, they accost people over the fences 
in their own hone s." 

"The shrewd ne thod of the India n is easy to follow -
they will pay anything t o obtain a property sand
wiched be twee n European-owne d or tenanted houses, 
knowing full we ll he can obt a i n the ad joining 
house s a t his own pr ice ." 

1. Krane r, op cit . 
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"They are gradually creeping up. 
a wave just now." 

They will be like 

"Indians r eap a harvest by people becoming panicky 
and give away their propertie~ in despair." 

Witnesses argued that Indian acquisition and bwner

ship of property creates devaluation and physical 

deterioration of property, and a lowering of community 

morale, with the developnent of slun conditions. 

"The introduction of Indians to a European vicinity 
tends to depreciate not only the value of the 
property but to uridernine th~ ~orale of the 
neighbourhood." 

"It is only the beginning of the end; because a 
property goes i~to Indian occupation or ownership, 
others get panicky and get out too." 

"No. 42 ••• is now be ing occupied by large Indian 
faoilies, conpl e t e ly degrading and devaluating 
this fine hone ••• " 

"Nos. 109 a nd 111 are now packe d wit h families of. 
Coloured people ••• " 

"Since the Indians have cone to reside in the area 
the neighbourhood has becone undesirable. The 
houses do not seen to be built right --- they build flats 
and just let then fall to pieces; they do not 
keep their houses in prope r repair." 

Thcfrequency with which these various thenes occurred 

in the arguments of Whites appearing before the comoission 

is denonstrated in Table II. --' 
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TABLE II 

--------.--------------------
Illus tra ting the freque ncy with which the 
various thomes were used in arg~ents of White 
protestors giv ing evidence bef ore the First 
Indi an Pe netra tion ComDission of 1941. 

TheDes 

Indians ar e scheDing and aggr essive. 

Indi an way of life l.s repulsive and 
a nuisance . 

Prope rty i s devalued . 

Loss and sufferi ng t Whites . 

Indians forc e Whi te s t o sell. 

Ne i ghbourhood Doral ~ de t eriorates . 

Neighbourhood becoLe s fi lled by 
Natives and Col oure ds . 

Freq uency of 
Occurrence 

8 

8 

7 

7 

6 

4 

4 

Prior t o the Cor:ll:lis s ion ther e had been attempts by 

loca l White resi de nt s to preve nt I ndi an moveno nt into the 

area . Two tec hnique s had been used . The first was an 

agr eement bo twe en a group of property owners in a 

particul ar street that they woul d not sell property to 

Iq.dia ns . There is evi dence of two such pacts. One was 

a pet ition in Mansfield Road in ·the early 1930's when 

r esidents si fl ned an agrc c·, e nt agai nst soIling to Indians. 

Thi s was not a ltoge ther effective and the tenp tation to 

accept a good offer proved too gr eat for many petitioners. 

Giving ev i dence b0f ore the C O~lission, a resi dent from 

Mansfield Road cm:':'1ented bitterly on t he pe tition pact: 

"The nan who ca.rri ed r ou nd thr: pe tition was the first 

man to br eak i t. A';v:·. be \Vas a bible thunpe r." A second 
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attGl::pt established a "Vigilance COrn:l ittee" concerning the 

r:wI':bership of which the re is no inforI:lCl.tio~ other than 

that the Chairnan lived at 14 Lanyon Grove and that 

De~bers were "nornlly bound not to sell or lease to 

Inc.ians until forced to do SO ." 

The second t echni que was for residents within a 

particular stree t to try and buy up neighbouring property 

thenselves , in orde r t o ensur e t hat they would not have 

The r e are t \"JO references to this 

activity, one i n Bc swall Road and one in Botanic Gardens 

Road . Describi ng t he l atter a part icipant sa i d : 

"My case was four year Q ata . The house next door was 

for sal e . I was sor t of sta..."'1pede d into buying the house. 

My wif e hoard: ~;~10 pl ac u ~I.' ;· · S f or sale . She watched the 

prospective uyers go th ~ r( , the ~ajority of whon were 

Indians . . . She wa s i n ~~ awful state about it, so we 

put our heads toge ther ane thought the best way out of 

i t was · t o huy it o~r se lve s. I was not really in a 

position to buy i t beca . S~ t he hou se I was living in was 

no t r eally pai e for thon ." 

FroD the point of view of the White protestors, this 

fir st I ndi an Penetra tion COD~ission was a failure . The 

Coc~ission r eported tha t t he n~ber of properties which 

had bee n acquire d by Indi ans since 1927 was very slight, 

in view of the tre~endous expansion of the Indian population 

since that date . The C OlLL~ i ssio n made no r ecomDe ndations 

t o r es t r ic t t he acquis i t i on of furth er property by Indians. 

Within the next two yc a~~ I ndians had bought a further 

fifteen prope r t i os i n Bot a ~'lic Gar cl'? tls , 1:ri ngi ng the total 
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of Indian-owned prope rties in the area to 50 in 1942. 

Unfortunately no Municipal r ec ords of the race of 

occupant z has bee n kept since 1940. We c an a ssume, 

however, that all Indi an-owned propertie s which a r e at 

pr e sent occ up i ed by Indi ans we r e in Indian occupation 

i n Marc h 1943 on 1hich dato the Trading a nd Occupation 

of Land (Transvaal and Nat al) Res triction Act 

(the "Pegging Act!!) be cnDe eff ective. Under the Pegging 

Act, all occupancy was "f r ozen" in r e spect of race. In 

additi on all sa l e s betwee n Indi ans and Europe ans were 

subject to pe r n isslon f r ~·· .he Mi nister of the Interior, 

as wer e a ny new l e .se,s fo r pG riods of ove r ten years. 

The Act was appli ed. t o Durban only , and was due to lapse 

in Mare h 9 1946. 

The pe r nanent l egisla tion wh ich the Pegging· Act 

foreshadowed, was enacted in January 1946 in the form of 

The Asiatic Land Te nure and Indian Representation Act, 

No . 26 of 1946 . Th0 act set as i de "cont rolled" areas 

de signed to be exclusive ly Whit~ ar eas i n whic h no Indian 

coul d CODLlenco occupat ion unle ss already in occupation 

pri or to J anuary, 1946 ; rte it h0r c ould there be any sale 

of proper t y Lo tw~en Europeans .and As iatic s within these 

a re a s wi thout pe rmi ssion f r 01:1 the Minister of the Interior~ 

Under the 1946 Ac t a s~all block i n the south eastern 

corner of the ne i ghbourhood, bounded by Heswall, Ritson 

and l'1ansfi e l d Roads ro~.aine d "u ncont roll ed". It contained 

only one non-Indi an prope rty which in 1947 was sold to 

Indians . It was the l a s t prope r ty to be acquired by 

I ndians in t ho no i ~hbourhoed . 
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The movenent of Indians into the ar~a, and perhaps 

more specifically their consequent prohibition, appear 

. to have been responsibl e for the late r IJovor!lent of 

Coloureds into the area . The re is only one fanily 

(dark in colour but with "European" passports) who were 

resident in the area prio r t o any Indi an ownership or 

occupation. Three light Coloured f aoilies 17loved into 

the area between 1938 and the 1943 pegging le gislation; 

and the res t of the Coloure d population followed fast 

after the restrictive l egisla tion in 1946.1 The najority 

of theD move d into houso9 which closely adjoined Indian 

occupi ed houses, houses i nto which, had they not been 

restricted, Indians would ve ry likely have noved . This 

novenent of Coloure ds into the area following the Indians 

is a possible i ndication of unwillingness by Whites to 

live close to Indians ; as the White narket for houses 

near Indian hones contracts, the chances are increased 

that t he prop~r ty will pass into Coloured hands . 

I n 1950 the Union Govcr rmo nt passod the Group Areas 

.Act wi th pr ovisi ons f or tL<: ' pernanent separation of different 

r ace groups throuchout South Af rica into distinct and 

separated r esidential a reas. The ch ange of currently 

Dultiracial ne i ghb ourhoods i nto hODogeneous are as was to 

be t hrouph off i c i al proclanati on, followi ng investigation 

of every case by Governnent r8pr esentati ves. 

1. Tho Coloured popul ation doubl od le t wee n 1945 and 1946. 
This i nc r ease in t h~ Colou r ed ]. opu1a tion appeared to 
be still continuing i n 1957. Be t ween 1951 and 1956 
the Co~oure~ popu1Dtion increased by over fifty per 
cent, l n spl te of t he fact that since the passing of 
the Group Areas Act t~ racial couposition of the area 
had ~ee~ off~c ially f rozen, except where special 
pe r~ lssl n or the Group Areas Board for a chango in 
race of owno r or occupan t i s sought. 

.. 
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Debate ~ongst residents within Botanic Gardens as 

to which group would be allowed to remain in the area, 

was keen . While Whites wer e in the clear oajority most 

of these were tenants, rath~r than resident owners . The 

proportion of r esident White owners was very slight 

coopared to the proportion of resi dent Indian and Coloured 

owners . And t his f ac t of own0 rship carried considerable 

weight wi th loc al White tenant s who felt that the claims 

of r e side nt owners to an ar ea were ve ry Duch stronger 

than t hose of persons who use d t he aroa simply for 

speculation . In additi on the Gover nr.le nt had, in 1946 , 

allocated the snall block in the South East corner for 

unrestricted sal e to I ndians, thereby acknowledging the 

right of I ndi ans to a t l east a part of the area . 

As the procl&~ation of Group Areas for Durban was 

delayed year aft er year however , and the very radical 

changes envi sCl,{"ed by the local Ci ty Council under the Act 

d " 'l +' 1" 11 nove lntO cor.n:lOn Cl r cu a ul on, OT) :.. nlon was s ow y 

consolidated t a t t he a r ea wo uld bG declared for Whites . 

The idea r eceive d considerabl e nonentun fron the frequent 

assurances which were apparently give n to various White 

residents by Municipal officials, that the area would be 

proclained White . This prediction wa s fulfilled only in 

May, 1958 , when t he fi e l d work for the study had already 

bee n cODpl e t ed . 

This inves tigat i or. Wfl S t he r efor e :-'lade prior to any 

proclanations, a t a tine ,yhen the indecision as to the 

eve nt ual -f utur e of the area had bee n severely protracted . 

1 . For, a full discussio n of the vari ous pl ans for se gre
gatlon nooted by t hG Durban City Council see Kuper 
Watts and Davies , on cit . ' 
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CHAPTER III 

Racial Ecology 

Botanic Gardens contains a population of approximately 

800 people of which roughly half is White, half non-White. 

The precise fi gures are : Whites 48.94%, Indians 31.54%, 

Coloureds 19.52%. Yet these figure s tell · us very little 

about the real proxi~ity of Whit e s and non-Whites in the 

neighbourhood. Because the proportions of Whites and 

non-Whites are r oughly equal, we n i ght expect a random 

distribution of White s and no n-Whit e s, in which most 

Whites would be living in some proxinity with non-White s. 

In fact we find no such distribution. This is -due 

to a nucbe r of factors . The first is that although non-

Whites constitute slightly more than half the population, 

they are housed in slightly Dor e than a third of the 

dwellings ,l and are consequent l y li~i t e d to less than 

their proportionate space i n the area . While each White-

occupied dwelling has an ave rage of 4 . 2 occupants, each 

Indian dwe lling has an ave rage of 6.6 occupants, and each 

Coloured dwelling an average of 7 .8 occupants. 

1. By "dwelling" is he r e neant any house or maisonette 
wi th a frontage on the street. Individual maisonettes 
are re garded as separate dwellings. Shared houses 
and lodging houses are r Ggarded as single dwellings. 
There are only 3 lodging houses in the study area, 
all of which Rre White owned a~d occupied. If we 
exclude these lodging houses the density for Whites 
per dwelling is even lower, 4 .1 persons per dwelling, 
as c oopared wi t h 4.2 (See Table UI). 
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TABLE· III " 

Distribution Qf Dif ferent Races in Dwellings 

Population Dwellings Nunber per 
Dwelling' 

White 391 93 4 .2 

Indian 252 38 6 .6 

Col oured 156 20 7.8 

TOTAL 799 151 5.3 

The reasons f or t hi s gr eat er concentra tion of non-White 

persons per dwe l ling are partly econooic, partly legislative 

and partly cul t ural. I ndians and Coloureds t end to have a 

higher birthra t o . t han Wh i te s l and the y consequently have 

large r f anilies of young children. Indian faoilies are 

not onl y nore prolific than vlh i t e f am ilies, they are 

different i n s t r ucture, being of a patrilineal extended 

type, and frequently .ver y l ar ge t hr ough the inclusion of 

many . kinsnen . 2 I r addit ion t he r e ar e both economic factors 

and 1eeisla tive rteasur e s r es tric t i ng the occupation of 

property by I ndians. Col our Gd s are ove rcrowded probably 

for exclusively econon i c r ea sons , although s ince 1950 they 

have been, su:;'ject to i nv i dious :r:: ractice s under the pemit 

system es tablishod under the Group Areas Act. 

1. Kuper, Watts, and Davi .:: s , on cit., p. 73, Fig. 5 . 

2. Dr. H. Kupe r describes a Sout h Afric an Indian patri
lineal extended f anily as including, '''a oale head, his 
wife, upnarr ied children , unmarrie d brothers and 
sis te rs, younger narried bro t hers, narried sons, and 
brotho r s ' narrie d so ne wi th the i r wive s and children." 
H. Kuper, I nd i an Pe opl e i n Nat al (University of Natal 
Press 1960), p . 97. 
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I 

Not only are non-Whites concentrated into a third of 

the dwellings of the ~rea, but in addition, these non-White 

dwell ings are concentrated in ce rtain parts of the neighbour

hood, the main non-White concentration being along the 

Southern and Eastern borders of the area. 

If we were to draw two bisecting lines, North to Sou~h 
, 

and East to West, to divide the area into quarters which 

we called North-West, South-West, North-East , and South-E~st, 

and if we then compared the racial distribution within 

these fou.r sections , we would find that almost threequarters 

of all non-White dwellings (74.14%) are in the two Eastern 

quarters . 

Similarly by ranking streets in descending order of 

the number of non-Whi te dwellings in them , we find that 

three streets, Mansfield , Heswall and Ritson Roads, all 

intersecting i n the Sou th Eas t e rn quarter , contain between 

them 72 . 4% of all non- White dwellings in the area (and 

'70.77% of the non-White populat ion). 

The concent ration of non- Whites into this particular 

South Eastern e.nd of the area is what we would expect in 

terms of the r acial character of the surrounding district. 

The areas adjoining the neighbourhood on the South East ' 

we r E) considered by the 1940/'H Penetration Commission to 

have been predominantly Indian since as early as 1927.1 

A survey of Durban housing made in 1951/22 also classified 

all the a r ea east of Ritson Road (excepting the Government 

1. Report of the first Indian "Penetration" Commission 
U.G. 39/1941, p . 67. 

2. The Durban Housing Survey (University of Natal 
Press, 1952), p. 277. 
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School for White boys) as predominantly Indian. On the 

North and West, however, the area is flanked by the 

steeply rising White r es idential area of. the Berea . 

Ninety per cent of the r eside nts living in the North 

Western portion of the neighbourhood are White. 

This difference in the distribution of races in the 

neighbourhood is directly related t o the height of land 

above sea level. It is the highest portion of the neigh-

bourhood, the North Woste rn portion, the only part of the 

area commanding any sort of view, which has the smallest 

non-White population , while the lower flat area, bordering 

what were once swamplands, contains the maj ority of non-

White r esidents. This factor of height of land as one of 

the crucial determinants of the racial ecology of Durban 

has been fully discuss~d i n a recent ecological study of 

Durban. l 

The concentration of non-White s into the South East 

doe s not mean , howev.er, t hat t h~ re is a rigid separation 

between White and non-Whi te g roups. The same two Eastern 

sections discussed above contain not only 74.14% of all 

non-White dwellings of the area but also 45 .16% of all the 

Whit e dwelli ne;s . 

One method of expressing the degree of segregation 

betwee n the groups is the Segregation Index, developed by 

Duncan and Davis working in Chicago. 2 Although the index 

1. Kuper, Watts and Davies, op cit., pp. 100-119. 

2. sis 
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is useful chiefl.y a.s a measure f or comparison of any two 

situations , it has a more limited usc as a concise 

expression of se.gregation \IIi thin anyone si tuation, and 

has been used very effectively in this way in the above

mentioned ecological study of Du r ba n, where , on the basis 

of 36 consolidated census areas y the index of residential 

segregation be tween Indians and Whites i n Durban was 

calculated as . 91, where 1 r epresented complete 

t . 1 segrega l on e 

An index of s~ gre gat ion between Indians and Whites 

within Botanic Gardens has been calculated on the basis 

of race composi tion of stree ts . 

In Table 3 we sec tha t 70 .~ of non- Whites are found 

in the same thrc8 streets that contain 2 4.1~ . of Whites, 

and t hat 94 . 91'1 .. of all non- Whi t es are found in the same 

6 st ree ts as 51 .91 of all Whites . Us i ng the method 

deve loped by Dunca.n and Davis, the segregation index f or 

the neighb ourhood is .64 (1 r epr esenting absolute segregatior , 

1 . Kuper, Watts and Davies, op cit., pp , 152-7. 
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o absolute integr~tio~).l · 

TABLE IV 

Orderi ng s t r eets i n desc ending rat i o non-White s/Whites 
f or purpose s of es timati ng segr egation i ndex. 

(1) ( 2 ) (3) (4 ) (5) (6 ) 
Rank Street Cunula tive C mQul at i vo (X.-l)Y . X(Yi-

% Indi ans % Whites 1 l 

(Xi) (Yi) 

1 ) 

1 Ritson Road 33 . 0 2 .7 0 . 00 0.00 

2 Heswall Grove 49 . 5 11.2 271 . 5 132 .1 

3 Mansfi el l'. ·F. - . 70.8 24 .1 ' 1190.7 794 .8 

4 Lany on Gr ove 76 . 1 27 . 5 1949 . 0 1832.2 

5 Youngs Ave . 89 . 5 39 .3 2992.7 2464.3 

6 :Botanic Ave . 94 .9 51 .9 4641 .3 3728 . 0 

7 Botani c Gar-
dans Road . 99 . 0 72.5 6873. 6 5133 .1 

8 l:layne s Ave . 100 . 0 91.7 9675 .6 7245.3 

9 St . Th ornas Rd 100.0 100 . 0 9999.0 9170 .1 
-

It wo ul d bo i nte re~ ting t o compar e t his i ndex .64 in 

Bot anic Gard8u3 with the inde x of . 91 calcula te d for Durban 

St rictly speaking howeve r, the se two indices 

ar e not comp[l.r able , based as t he ' aI'8 on different units , 

in the case of Durban , ~ lurge 'uni t , the C8nsus tract, in 

Bot u.nic Garder.·f:l 7 a sme.118r unit , t he street . Because the 

Durban calculati on is basad on a l arger unit , the figure 

. 91 underestin 'at e s the exten t of segregat ion, and were the 

1 . Tho segrc"t.: 8. tion index is based on the fo rmula 
( Xi-1 )Y~Xi(Yi-l). 

10,000 
Segr Lgat ion can al Go bo r ep r e se nted graphically with 
t he cUI:l u1at ive pe rce nt a,=,;(? of Wh i t e s r enresented on the 
Y a,x i s , th l") cumula tiv E.; i:erce ntage of I ndi ans along the 
x axis . (See d.iagr am D). 
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Durba.n calculations to have been based on streets , the 

extent of segregation would undoubtedly have been much 

higher . 

The segregation index is but a crude measure of 

segre gation for an area as small as Botanic Gardens , 

within whic h the most r efined uni t s for the measurement 

of s gr egati on are the r elatively large streets or blocks; 

A street co ntaining equal numbers of Vlhites and non-Whites 

need not necessarily be I I integrated"; it may be internally 

segre gated , wit h White s living in one end of the street , 

non- Whites in the other. This possibility was illustrat~d 

in Youngs Avenue, in which the White and non- White 

popul ations were al most equal, but in which only three 

White families were in fact living adjacent to non~Whites . 

I n order thorefore to make a more refined measurement 

of the extent of proximity be tween racial groups within 

the a rea, the whole neighbourhood was scored, dwelling by 

dwelling, for pToximity t o non-Whites . l Scores were 

aSSigned on the following basis : 

A score of 1 whe r e a property had a back fence 
contiguous to non-White property . 

A score of 1 whe r e a prope rty faced a non- White 
property across the stroet , 

A score of 2 whe r e a proper ty was immediately 
adja.cent t o a non-White prope rty . 

The mi ni mum score fo r e ny Whi te house was then 0 where 

a dwe lling was compl e t e l y surrounded by White property . 

1 . The scori ng was made arbitrarily on the basis of 
proximity t o non-White property . It mi ght equally 
have been made on the basis of proximity to White 
prope rty. All pr ope rtios, whe t her occupied by 
White or non-White r eSident s, we r e scored for their 
proxi mity t o property occupied by non- Whites. 
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The maximum score was 6 for a d\<lelling completely surrounded 

by non-White occupied property. 

This scoring had a dual use. In tho ·first placo it 

was used to compare the relative proximity of White, Indian 

and Coloured residents, a s groups, to non-White property: 

the average proximity scores of a qy one r ace group indicated 

t he extent to which that race group was segregated within 
1 the a rea. Secondly, it provided a score for each White 

property in the area, i n ·v(; rms of which a later analysis 

of behaviour and attitudes could be nade . 

When all properties had bee n scorr.~ d they were grouped 

into thre e classe s on the basis of their scores; first 

were those with no score . at all, which were not in any 

dire6t contact with non-White properties ; second were 

those . with a score of 1, which wer e in some way close to 

non-White property, yet not i mme diate ly adjacent; third 

were all t hose with scores of two or more, which were 

sited close to n0u-White propertius. The distribution 

of all prope rti es in the neighbourhood within these three 

classe s is illustrated i n Table V. 

1. The different race groups ara of different sizes. 
Thi s index takes no account of the sG differencos 
nor of the relative segregation w~ would consequently 
expect amongst the l a rge populati on groups. But it 
doe s express accuratel y the actual anount of proximity 
of Whites to non-Whit es, which is the particular 
concern of this study. 
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TABLE V 

Showing proximi ty of all dwellings to .non-White-occupied 
dwellings according to race of occ u'Qant. 

FREQUENCY TOTAL Proximity WHITE INDIAN COLOURED Score 
No. % No. % No. % No. % 

0 47 50 .6 2 5.3 3 15.0 52 34 . 4 

1 19 20.4 1 2 .6 2 10 .0 22 14 .6 

2+ 27 29 .0 35 92.1 15 75.0 77 51.0 

TOTAL 93 100 . 0 58 100 .0 20 100.0 151 100.0 

Reading from Table V wo can thus see that half of all 

White -occ upied dwe lli ngs (50. 6%) are in no direct way 

close to non- White properti es ; or again that only 2 

Indian propertie s (5 . 3% ) are completely surrounded by 

vJh i te prop€: rty . 

Table VI pr esent s the same mat eri al i n a slightly 

different way. I nstead of l ooki no a t the distribution 

of houses wit hin a part i cul ar race group, we look at 

t he diGt ribution of races wi thin a particular house group. 

TABLE VI 

Showing Proximity to non-White dwellings of 
dwe lli ngs withi n each Race Group - by pe r

ce ntage s 

Proxi Llity Score White I ndi an Coloured 
% % % 

0 90 .4 3 .8 5.8 

1 8 6 . 4- 4 .6 9.0 

2 7,5 1 .' . 45.4 19.5 
-

TOTAL 6 1. . 6 I 25 .2 13.2 

Total 
% 

100 

100 

100 

100 
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Thus ef the 77 heus~ s which are very clese to. nen-White 

heuses mere than a third .(35.1%) arc eccupied. "by Whites. 

Just half (49.46%) of. all White dwellings in the neighbeur

heed are ,in seme way directly adjacent to nen-White preperty, 

but in mere than a third ef t hese cases (20.43%) the centact 

is no. cleser t han that ef being bac'k to. back er face to. face 

acress the st r oo t. 

The potential intimacy i mplied i n being back to. back 

er oppesite 'a nen-Whi t ~ neighbeur differed frem preperty 

te , prepe rty. Centrary to Gxpe ct a. t ~ ens , contact ever back 

, fenc~s tended to. be ve r y slight and was frequently , 

ebstructed by outhouses , whe ther fewl housos , toolsheds, 

garage s, or dwellings fo r se rvants and ledge rs. This 

was prebably lese a del i be r a t e a t tempt to. isolate eneself 

f rem a back f once no ighbour than cenfermi ty to. a very 

comnon lec al pa.ttern for backyard usage . In three , 

i ns tances however, pessible cont act wi th back fence 

neighbours had been de libera t e l y revented t hreugh t~ 

erec ti on of pr ohibitive f e ncGs ana walls . (Seo phet e-

gr aphs) .1 • 

Ther a was a notable distinction be two6n the fencing 

of White and non-Whit e p ro~o rty. Indians rarely walled 

their yards, but whero ' v,Tall s have been built they 

frequently have deerways in them previding direct access 

to neighbouring prepertie s. It was much mere cemmen to. 

1. '-All 'three ,instance s eccurred 'in f encing between 
Whi te ~nd nen-White preporty. In two. cases the 
prohibitiv l y high walls, teppod with gagged flints, 
had been built by previeus occ upants , so. their exact 
age and purpese was difficul t to disc ever • In the 

' third case a deub l ~ f ence had been built to. prevent 
the chi l dren of Colouro d neighbeurs frem stealing 
fruit . 



ATT ITUDES EXPRESSED IN FENCES 

1 

2 

3. 

DIFfERENCES IN BOUNDARIES BETWEEN HOUSES IN THE NEIGHBOURHOOD 

ABOV E, A DOUB LE FENCE ERRECTED ON WH IT E PRor ERTY ACTS AS AN IN

SULATION FROM COLOUR ED NEIGHBOURS. BELOW, 1, ADJA CENT BACKYARDS 

or COLOU RED NE IGHBOURS, EACH WITH OUTSIDE LATR INE, H~VE NO DI

VIDING FENCE; SI WILARLY, THE BOUNDARY BETWEEN INDIAN NEIGHBOURS 

IS INDI CATED ONL Y BY A STRAGGLING BORDER or P L ~N TS AND FLOWERS. 
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find no fences around non-White properties, or vestiges 

of f ences tha t had never been repaired. There were 

f r eque ntly interleading passageways between three adjacent 

Coloure d or Indian prope rti e s - a patt e rn that had no 

equi vale nt amongst White s . This dif fe r ence between 

I ndi ans and Whi te s i n fencing of property is an interesting 

r ef l ection of a marked diffe r ence of attitude between the 

two c roups t o the que s ti on of pr ivacy . The Indian 

disregar d for fence s was D. s ourCG of annoyance to many 

White r es i dent s wh o r e sen t ed be i ng abl o t o "see into their 

yards" and who fel t th8,t t his l ack of c oncern for privacy 

was indic a tive of Gome defe c t in cha racter . 

The pote nti al intimacy of ne i ghbours living opposi te 

one a no t her variAd froB s troe t t o street. The width of 

the st ree t, tho v,ol ume of no n-resident traffic, both 

vehicular and pa des tri a n , and the de s i gn and siting of 

houses wil l a l l affect fu nc t ional prox imity . In I'-1ansfield 

Roa d, whic h is a broad t horoughf a r e wit h a constant flow 

of pedestri an traff ic, i t is possible for neighbours across 

t he stree t to bo virtually unawar e of each otrers presence, 

and t alking across the stree t would be impossible with any 

degr ee of c omfor t . He swall Road, on the other hand, 

extreme l y narrow, wi th doua l e-s t oreyed flats overlooking 

the house s on t he ot he r si de of tho road, encourages 

contact across the stree t . Pe opl e living in this street 

we r E_ f r eq ue ntly observe d l eaning out of Windows, watching, 

or t a l king wi t h , one anothe r a t a ll hours . 

Ono i ndex of the segr egation be tween rac e s in the area 

is th0 r a tio 8xprossing the di f f e r ence within anyone group 

be twee n t he t ota l proporti on of t he dwollings occ upied by 

tha t group, and t he proportion of dwe llings which are close 
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to non-\vhi te dwellings occupied by that group. For 

example, Whites ' occupy 93 of th'c' 151 dwellings in the 

neighbourhood, which fs 61 ~ '52% 'of the total. Of the 

77 properties which ' are cl.ose to non'-Whi te ' properties 

(in tarms ' ~f proximity score jus~ made) only 27 are 

occupied by White , which is 35.1% of the total. 

Comparing t hese two pe rcentages we may arrive at a 

ratio which expresses the degr ee to whic h the Whites 

of the a rea deviate from t he expe cted distribution. 

As the ratio devi a tes from 1 s o it indica tes the extent 

to which thG dis tribu t t c. r: of prope rty deviates froll a 

random distribution . Thb se ratios are expressed ih 

Table VII . 

TABLE VII 

Indicating the extent to which t he race s are segregated in 1 
pe rc e nt age of dwell

Botanic Gardens, by me ans of the ratio: ings close to non-White 
percentage of. all 
dwellings occupied. 

Group Ratio 

. Whi tes. 0.57 

. Col ourads . 1 . 53 

, Indian$ . 1 .81 

The figure of . 57 i ndicate s that Whites occupy a dis

proportionately t i gb pe~centag~ .of those houses which are 

far f rom non- Whites . Th is mi ght be regarded as an 

1 . Where l+ indica t e s pr efe r ence f or occupation of 
dwellings close t o non- Whites . !1d 1- indicate s 
avoidat:J.ce . of ouc h dwe l l ings . 

; 
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avoidance by Whites of l i v ing clo se to non-Whi te s, in 

t he same way t ha t Indi ans and Col oureds with ratios of 

1 .81 and 1.53 r e spectively, mi ght be said to show a 

pref e r ence f or living cl ose to non-Whites . However, 

t he t e rms ' pr ef e r ence ' and ' avoi dance ' i mply free choice , 

and t o a cert a i n extent the y ar e misl eading , although 

the r e cert a inl y was an eleme nt of choice whe n Whites chose 

t o vacat e certai n pre~i ses and I ndi ans or Coloure ds chose 

to occupy them. Since 1943 avoi dance by Whi t e s of 

ho use s adj acent t o Indi an-occ upi ed dwe llings has r e sul t ed 

i n the occ upat io n of t hese houses by Coloureds . If we 

isol ate t ho se Colour eds who came to t he a r ea afte r 1943, 

( tha t is af tGT the prohi bit ion by the Peggi ng Act of 

f ur t he r Indi a n occupati on (i n al l save the South Eastern 

Bl ock ~ we f ind t hat a compari son of the proportion of 

property occupi ed by Colo ur ' s which is close t o no n

Wh i te property and t h~ total proporti on of property 

occup i ed by t his group yi e l ds a rati o of 2. In othe r 

words t hoSG Col oureds c omi ng to t ho Rr ea since 1943, have, 

more tha n any group moved i nto houses \.;hich are ve ry close 

t o non-Whi te s . Thi s is t o be expl a ined l e ss in te rms of 

pr eference by these Col ou r eds f or non-White ne i ghbours , 

than the e xt ro~e hous i ng short age f or Coloureds coupled 

wi t h t he sudden ope ni ng up of t he prope r ty marke t to 

Coloureds f ollowi ng t he exclus ion of I ndi ans through 

r estrictive l egi s l a t ion; and possibly some avoi dance of 

t he se pr ope r ti ;s , i mme di a t e l y adj acent t o non- Wh i t e s , by 

potent i al Whi t e buye r s . 

On the whole , the pat te r n of di ~ tr ibution of Coloureds 

in t ho a r ea i s very s i milar t o tnat of I ndians . There is 
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one area of Coloured concentration wi thin '. the ' neighbourhood 

t hat · i s t ho North Eastern sec t ion of" the area, comprising 

the No~ther n end of Ritson Road and t he lower end of . 

youngs Avenue and La nyon GrO"\'-~ 1 in which section 8 of the 

20 Colourad dwollings ar~ located. But if we r ank 

streets according to the r a tio of all non-Whi t e s to Whites, 

wo get exactly t he s ame J:,o. nk order as when w" rank stree ts 

aC90rdi ng to t ho ratio of I nd i ans to White s . (Soe Tabl e VIII) 

Rank 
Ord~r 

1 

2· 

7-
.-I 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

·. 9 

TABLE VIII 

Compari ng t he ranking of s trGots according to 
rati~s of Whit e and I ndians, a nd Whites and 

no n·~\.,rh i t " s . 
- RATIO 

~el:~ont Indian Percent non-Wblte 
Stree t Percent vlhi te Percent White 

Ri t s.on Road 15.94 12.39 

He swall R08.d 2.37 1.92 

Mansfiel d Road · 2.0 1.66 

Lanyon Grove 0.95 1.55 

Youngs ' Avenue 0. 46 1.13 

Botanic Avenue 0.23 0.43 

Botanic Gardo ns ltoud - 0.20 

"Waynes Avenue - 0.05 

St . ·Thomas Road - -

In othe r wor ds, : the Coloured distribut-ion conforms so 

close ly to t he I ndian dist r ibution as ~ot to affect the 

ranking of stree ts ordered. according to t he ratio of non

Whit e s t o Whites . 

.. 
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CHAPTER IV 

Characte ristics of the Resident§ 

The broad genernl hypothesis with which t his study 

is conce rned is the effect of equal status contact on 

racial attitudes . It is theref ore useful to approach 

t his descript i on of the people of Botanic Gardens from 

the point of vi ew of t he ir r elative status within the 

neighbourhood, in order to be abl e t o say \.;i th clari ty 

whe the r any c ont act which mi ght occ ur between them would 

occur as between equal s . 

Although t he ide a of equa l sta tus ha s be en crucial 

t o many r ece nt studi es of rac e cont act the concept 

appears not to have r eceived any prec ise definition . 

In a r ece nt publicatio n r eport ing a study of contact in 

inter-racial housi ng pro jec t s in f our American cities, 

the aut hors "as sume" t hat any c on tac t occurring between races 

i s "equal s tntus i n charac t er".l They justify their assump-

tion by drawi ng at te ntion to t he socio-economic similarity 

of r e Si de nts , t he 18ck of r acial di scriminat i on with which 

the proje ~ts a r c afu.i ni ste r e d, and t he c ul t ural s imilarity 

of Negro and Whi tl) t onants , whic h they de scri be as lithe 

gr eat s i mil ari t y of f a!:nily compos i tion Clnd of everyday 

activi ties of t he Ne gro a nd Whit e housewi ve s . ,, 2 

Thi s c u l t ur~l simi l arity is i mportant i n conside ration 

of status. I t me ans tha t riot only a.r c peopl e "equal" as 

sharers in a C OjJ.r~lOn culture , but that t here is only one 

c ui tural f r ame of refere nce in t e rms of which prestige is 

accorded , whic h in turn gr eatly si~plifie s any c omp~rison 

of the st a tus of Whites and rTegroo$ . 

1. Wtlnor , Wallcl ~·y and Cook, .QJ2..cit,., pp. 27- 28 . 
2 . I bid. , p. 28 . 
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In South Africa -the people of the neighbourhood have 

origins in twol distinc t cultures , Indian and Western 

Europoan. This means firstly that there is lacking in 

the Botanic Gardens neighbourhood that 'equali ty' which 

exists in U.S.A. simply bocause Whi tes an~ Negro.os share 

a comnon culture. It means further that there are 

different value systems wi thin the neighbourhood in terms 

of w~ich prestige is a.cc ordod . 

. As a ' preliminary to th0 consideration of "e'qual status ll 

I shall then consider cultural .di fferences and similarities 
2 between people in t he area . Following t his I 'shall 

consider various dime nsic ns of s t;at u.s , comparing Whites, 

Indians and Coloureds in t erms of t heso dimensions. 

Finally I shall. di sc uss the ooncept ?f "equal status" as 

applying . to possible c ontacts between the different groups 

in thc area . 

A detailed comparison of the cultures of Indians, 

Colo~re ds and White s in the neighbourhood is · beyond the 

scope of this st udy . There nr~, however, certain basic 

and i .r.1portant ", lements of culture , such as l anguage, 

religi on, family organisa tion, dre ss, which are easily 

accessible to observatio n and enquiry. Because these are 

the aspects of cul ture which arc most observable they are 

importa.nt in terms .of thE: perception of :similari t .i es or 

diffe rences between people of the neighbourhood. It is 

1. I have assuoed Coloureqs and Whi tes to share a common 
cul ture • 

2. Al though the people of th8 neighbourhood are part of 
a COlJL.T;l.On society they are menbers of different race s 
deriving froD d iffer~nt societies, and within the ' 
common. society . of: Souttl Af ric a thBY mai nta-in differ
ences 1!1 bGhaV10 L..r which · I shall call cultural 
differences. 
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in t erns of these elements that this comparison is made . 

Language is the most i mp ortant of these, because it 

is all pervasive, par ticularly aff ecting communication 

betwoen pe opl e . vIi th the except ion of a very small 

numbe r of oldor Indian wome n and an even s~aller number 

of im~igrant I tal i an women, 1ve rybody in the neighbourhood 

can speak English . The r e is therefore (with these 

exceptions ) thu possibi l i ty of c ommunication between 

eve rybody. Whi l e English is th~ lingua f r anca of the 

neighbourhood, it i s by no means the C OF~on home language; 

noarly 40% of t he to tal popul ation speak some language 

othe r t han English as home language . 

The pri~ary di stinc tion is between Whites and 

Coloureds on the one hand , and Indi ans on the other. 

vlhi1 e more t han thre e qU2.r t e rs of tho Whi tes and Coloureds 

have EnlYl i. s} as a home language , slightly l ess than a third 

of t h,"! Indians do; and of t hese l e SS t han half use English 

as the sole homo language ( see Tabl e ~X) . 

x 

'T'ABLE IX 

Percentages of familiesx speaking English as a 
hone l anguage , by r ace group. 

White 

I nd i an 

Coloured 

73 .3% 

32 .6% 

90 .8% 

Family is def ined as basic unit of fat her, .mothe r 
and upnarried childre n and/or minor r el a tives 
residing wi t n fa8 ily. 

Tho two n ost eoc~on Indi an 1aneuages are Gujerati and 

Tamil ? each spok<:: l1 by appr oxi r.:a t c l y ono thi rd of the famili es. 
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TABLE X 

Languages of I ndir.ms· by F~ily.x 

No. 
1. GU'jerati 19 
2. English and Gu jerati. 2 

' 3. Tamil . 10 

4. English and Tamil. 6 

5. English . 7 
6. English and Hindustani. 1 

7. Hindustani. 2 
8. Telegu 2 

TOTAL: 49 

x Fan.ily is defined as basic uni t of father, 
mother and ur. arriod children and/or 
n inor re lativGs re si ding with family. 

The language pat t\3r r. of White s and Coloureds is very 

s imilar. In each group English is clearly the most 

prevalent l anguage, followed by Afrikaans, with a small 

nlli~bGr spe aking so~e European l anguage . 

TABLE Xl 

Home Language of Whites Coloureds by FamilyX 

White Coloured 
English . . 90 32 
Afrikaans. 31 2 
English and Afrikaans . 6 7 .. 

Italian. 3 
French 2 
German. 1 

TOTAL: 131 43 

x Family def ined as basic unit of f atha r, 
I:1 other and unmarri ed children and/or 
mi nor r el a tivGs resi dinr; with f a.rlily . 
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It i s important to not e that while the difference in 

l anguage between White s and Coloureds and Indians are very 

considerabl e , the differe nces wi thin the Indian group are 

very considerab1..lL a lso. And that the refore while language 

may be r egarded as a barrie r betwee n Indi ans and Whites, it 

is also a barri er betwee n Indi an a nd Indian . By this 

measure t hG Indians of t he neighb ourhood do not constitute 

a homoge ne ous gr oup. 

This heterogeneity wi thi n t he Indian group is r ef lected 

also in religion . ~hn t W0 pr edon i nant religi ons, Isl~ 

and Hinduism, have equal f ollc"Jl ings wi thin the neighbourhoqd, 

while the r est of the I ndi an population i s Christian, 

agnostic or Parsee . All the Whites and Coloureds of the 

area are Christian of on~ or other de non ination, with the 

exception of only one W1:.i te J ew i sh f::lJ.l ily , a nd one large 

Coloured Muslim househol d . 

Differences of r eligion nake themse lve s felt in Dany 

way s . There a r c t he visibl e syrr.bols of religious 

aff iliation suc h 8S t h~ 0 t ri n~8 of yellow narigolds whi ch 

hang ac ros s the doors of Hi ndu houses , or the long bamboo 

poles beari ng f aded r od ( nd whi t e f lags whi ch are found 

clustered in SODe Hindu gardens. Ther e is the conspicuous 

behavi our of Christians suc h as leaving t he house at a 

special hour on Sunday Dor'1in --; s Vlu aring distinctive clothes, 

a nd carrying praye r books , bi 1)113 s or hynnbo oks; or the 

gat he r ing of cars and peopl e a t a particul ar house for a 
1 local religi ous c ee ti ng of SODe sect. Above all there is 

1. Regul a r Deetings of Christ i an sects were hel d in a t 
least t hree houses i n the ne ighbourhood , during the 
pe riod of f i eldwork . 
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the celebration of r el i gious festivals - tho fireworks and 

lights 'at the Hindu festi val of Deevali, , or the flamboyant 

splendour of Muslin ladies as they pay the social calls 

custonary amongst Beli~vers, at Eid, follo~ing the RruJadan 

fasting. The Christian celebration of Christ~as is less 

renarkable because it is r egar ded as a unive rsal public 

holida~T rather than a specifically religious festival . 

The differ once s of r eligion botwee n and within groups 

are therefore conspicuous diffe rences , and ones which we 

would axpect to influenc . r elationshi ps. They gain further 

significance i n tho degrcL t o whic h they mi ght influence 

r elationships when we co n'JiG,Gr the; r eligi ous food taboos. 

Muslims, for i ns t ~nc e, wil l cat only certain kinds of flesh. 

Thi s type of taboo gr ", Qtly inhibit s , the possibility of the 

development of relati onships bo twue n Muslims and non-Muslims 

because foo d i s a const ant sour ~e of te ns i on, and offers of 

hospitali ty cannot easily bu r ociproc at e a . Re ligion in 

t hG neighbourhood t hus unifi e s and di vide s. But once again 

tho di vi sions ar e not strictly racial . I slar..'l uni t o s the 

Muslins of t he area into an integratod group, particularly 

because t hG si~i l ~rity of rl ligion is correlated with a 
1 similarity i n hODe l angu~ge , and a standard of living and 

educati on hi gh r01ative to th0 I nd ian popula tion at large. 

At the sane time Isl ccl div i des the Indians cle,arly into 

Musli~ s and non-Muslins . 

Although Whit e s Dnd Colourods share a cor:mon religion, 

this sense of identificat i on i s slight , partly because of 

the conside r abl e differences i n religi ou~ denoninations of 

1. Only two M'usl ir,,1 housohol <is were non-Guj orati-spoaking. 
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Christians and the wide range of congregations within the 

one denoDination to which they mi ght belong; and partly 

because in any case many Christian chur ches have segregate~ 

congregations :'or White a.nd non-Whi te members. Christianity 

is thus ~ore a factor naking for neutrality than for posit~ve 

identification . 

There we r e , however f instances of r elationships 

be two e n se~be rs of different r acial groups arising directly 

out of COL': 'Jon r, e~be r shi 1) of a particular Christian 

dGnol11 inn.t ion . In all i ns t ~nces this occurred when the 

particular denor.lination held r acially integrated nee tings 

or se rvic es . Th6r · w~s , however , no evidence of the 

develop~e nt of any inc lu::live group activity on this basis, 

as there was a;,}ong .. t tl: uslilas . 

Wil ner, Walkley a l d Cook dr aw a ttention to the 

sirJ ilari ty of fa::...,i l y liv i D§., patte rns of Whi tes and Negroes 

wi thin the A:wrican housing proj ects. The pattern of dailr 

life of Indian , Whi te and Coloured fan ili es in Botanic 

Garde ns differs conQidernbly , . a nd although this differen-

tiation i s not strict l y a.ccording t o race group , there are 

di stinct 'racial' patte rns . Once again it is the Indian 

gr oup which dif fa r s nost from eithe r Whites or Coloureds. 

Almos t half of the Indi ans in the a r ea live in large 

compl ex patrilineal exte nded f~ilies, which include as 

many as 5 basic family units, living toge ther, eating 

togethe r, and sharing a c on:::;lOn bUdge t . l 

1. !or.purpo s~ ~ of facilitating conparison be tween groups 
.J.. have co nSI s t ently taken "fam ily" to refer to father 
r1 0t ~er , I?inor u~arried re l at ives and children. The ' 
IndIans In Bot anIC Gardens ' constitute 49 of these 
"fanil i es", of Wh OI.1 23 are in f a.ct united int o 
extended fat.'1 ili es of which there are 7. 
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The pattern . of daily life f or t he housewife in this 

·.fami ly is di ffe r ent fron t hat of , say , he r White ne ighbour. 

Ho.usehold r espons i bili t i es i n t he exte nded f~ily are srared 

by t he wonenf olk ; household ~if f iculties and problems are 

like wise sha r ed by the ·wonen ; there i s t herefore not· the 

sane impetus a~ongst t hese I ndi an housewive s to share or 

disc uss t he do~o s t ic de t ail s of t heir live s with ne ighbours. 

The r e is 'wi thi n the f ar,li l y itself sO'Cieboay ·wi th vJhon 

domes tic 'problems not only can , but mus t be shared. This 

i s siMilar to the si't uation whi ch arise s amongs t polyganous 

f amilie s . - of which t her e i s only one i n t he area.. Here 

too, t he r e ar c . r e sour cos wi t hin the f anily for discussion 

and he l t) i n dOI!1est i c ,. a t ta r s . 

A sGcond f act or di f f e r entiat i ng Indi an f amily. organi-

sation f r oD Coloureds or Whites i s the social restri ction 

aga i ns t Indian . wo~cn t aki ng 0Dployne nt and working outside 

t he home . Amongs t t h \.: 73 I ndi a n v,omen of working age in 

tho .. a rea onl jT 8 are engaged i n re~une rutive enployment 

out s i do the hone (11% us c repar d with 41% am ongst Whites 

and 53% aoongst Coloureds). Of these only one is a meober 

.of ~n extended f amily , and only t wo are oarried women. 

There i s , t h(:m, amongst hal f t he- Indians in the area 

t r."i s di s'ti nct 'patte r n of l ar ge oxtended f aqilies, in whioh 

. t h,-, wor: on of the f a.n:ily for!:l a se l f -su,fficie nt group, whose 

activ.i tis s' arc r estric t e d ' t o the nanag(j; oe-nt of t he hone and 

the r ear ing of chi ldre n . The nu~bo r of Indi an children is 

ve r y cons i de r abl e . Ove r 40% 6{ ' t} (; r ()s i dent Indian 

~ opulation is be~ween th~ ages of O'2ud 15 years. The 

r emaini ng hal f of t he Indian pop~latio n f ol low a pattern 
, . 

eot'l~on t o Whi te s and Colourods - the ' stre aml ine d t f amily, 

\ 
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in which the f~ily unit i s restricte d to its minimum 

f:.1 oobe r ship of n other, father and n inor or depe ndant 

children . There are invariably f ewer children in the 

f anily , and it is not unCOOL! on f or the WOr.len of the family 

t o wo rK. The two fact ors seem to be correlated; the 

r estricted size of the fac ily r educ e s the cost of living 

and favourably affec ts the rati o of wage - earners to 

depe ndants within the f ar::i ly. 

A third patte r n of faoily organisation is found 

exclusive ly ~~ ongst Whites and Coloure ds, the i mperfect 

' broken ' f anily co nsisting of singlc persons, or one 

parent a nd children , usually shari ng a dwelling with 

othe r faLlilie s . 26% of all White faa ilios are single 

pe r s on fami lie s . Half of these are nen, half wome n. 

A co~pari son of the ages of pe ople constituting these 

f ar..1ilies i3hows the L:!e n t o be pri narily young and unnarried , 

t he wome n prinarily ol d a nd f r equently widowed . 

Showing age and sex structure of White Singl e-Person 
famili es in Botanic Gardens . 

Men Wone n 

Moan Age . 35 . 79 years 55.07 years 

Median Af,e . 26 . 0 year s 61.0 years 

Modal Ago . 22 . 5 years 62 . 5 years 

Of t he se sinol e p r son fmJili cs only one quarter are 

living with r el atives . Tho r emai nder live alone usually 

in roon s i n lodging house s . Another 14% of all White 

f aL'1ilie s are broke n ' f s:~ :! i li e s consisting of children and 

one parent onl y , maki ng a total of 40% of all White 
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1 
f anilies which are in S(H!l8 \yaY abnornal in structur~. 

Table XIII shows the age ~nd sex distribution of the 

dif fe r ent race group~ • . The five age group categories 

ropresent, roughly, Pre-School children (Ow5); School 

Children (6-14); School - goi ng Adoloscents or young 

VJorkers, mai nly l ' ~a:iarri r ' d (15-24); vlorking-Age adults 

(25-59); and the ago d (over 60). 

TABLE XIII 

Ago Group \vhite Indian ColQutSlg 
M F M F M F 

0 - 5 18 23 18 20 8 3 

6 - 14 39 29 27 36 21 13 

15 - 24 38 34 21 34 22 23 

25 - 59 . 74 66 53 39 24 28 

60+ 31 39 3 1 4 10 

200 191. 122 130 79 77 

TOTAL 391 252 156 

Tot als in 
Percentages 48 .94% 31.54% 19.52% 

One nf the most s triking fo atures of the distribu-

tion is the diffe r ence in total age structure betwee n 

Whitos and Indians. Whites t e nd to be much older, Indians 

much youngo r. For exru~p l G , in the group 60 Y0ars and 

over, there are 70 Whites , repr~senting 17.9% of the total 

White popul ation, whilst thv corresponding fi gure f or 

1. The disproportionat r; l y high nunbe r of White families 
in the neighbourhood (131 2 S cocp~red with 49 Indian 
f anilies ) is thus partially acc oun t ed for. 

\ 
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Indians is 4, or 1.59% of the I ndian population . 

Similarly conparing the nUILoe rs of children (0-15) 

in the two groups , there is a conside rable percent age 

of I ndian children (40 .08% ) whi l e t hat of Whites is 

comparatively l e ss (27 .88% ). 

I n part this is a re flection of population trends 
1 

COr::illlOn to t he two raci al groups throughout Durban . 

But it is possible that the re ar e selective factors 

ope rat ing f or each race and a t t racting t o the area 

pe opl8 of different age~ in each race group. Amongst 

Whites, these appear to be th e aged who cannot afford 

to live in a more expensive area . However , for Indians 

t he neighbourhood co ntains so~e of the best residential 

housing avail a.ble i n Durban, anu it is consequently the 

pro sperous active worki ng man who can afford to live in 

t he area . 

The re ar e vi sually conspicuous dif fe rences between 

I ndians and other r es ident s, i n way of dress and in the 

pr epar a tion and ea.ting of food . I ndi a.n women in tre 

area invariably dress in the traditional manner, the 

loose draped sari ? or , anong~t Musl im women, pun jabis, 

t hose wide-bo t t o~ed trousers worn be neath a skirt for 

t he purpose of conceali n6 the l egs and ankles . Distinc

tive dress arlongst Indian, men and c hi ldren is more rare . 

Y0ung gi rl s may wear clothe s in the traditional style 

of adults, particularly on any spBcial occ asions, but 

1 . A f ull description of these popu lation trends nay 
be f ound i n Kuper, Wat ts and Dav ies, op cit., 
pp . 74-81. 
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the clothing of ~en and boys is distinguished only 

occasionally by the wearing of a fez, or pyj~as in the 

street. 

There is a conspicuous difference in the kind of 

food eater- by I ndians and non-Ind i ans . Nearly al l 

Indian f ood is hi ghly Spi0Cd or curried in a traditional 

manner , a fact which is knClim t o non-I ndians, and which 

exert s a fascinated attraction on them . India n food 

is quite an i hlp ortant focus for contact between Whites 

and Indians in the ne i ghbourhood . Nany relationships 

across '~ he colour barrier involve t he passing of food 

from Indians to Whites. There wer e no instances of 

food passing fron Whites t o Indians, however, a fact 

which might be due t o Indi an i~difference to non-Indian 

cocking , or the pressure of various cultural or 

religious sanctions or t aboo s conce rning the eating of 

food. While the traditional el aborate rules of diet 

associate d with I ndi an cas te have al~ost entire ly 

di sappear ed aDong~t South Af rican Indians , many people 

still follow various religious obse rvanc e s in connection 

. th th ' t . f..o· 1 Wl e ea ln~ 0 ~oOd . 

These cul t ural difference s should not obscure the 

cultur al similarities between groups . Coloure ds are 

culturally identical to Whites, in the same way t hat the 

Negroes and Whit es i n t h~ Anerican study were identical. 

And in spite of i nport an t differences between Indians 

and Whites, there is a· sIPall group of Indian farlilies 

who are like t h Whites and Col oureds in religion, home 

1. See H. Kuper, op cit., pp . 34, 203-205. 
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language, famil~T ctructure and daily behaviour. And even 

those who are different in these r espects, share important 

sir-ai l ari t ie s. 

The groups share si r::il a r econooic goals. There is 

a shared o.dr:iration or envy a t the acquisition of a new 

car, or the redecorat ion of one 's house . Furthern ore 

all are p~rt icipating in the s~~e way in the same ec onomic 

system . This i ntroduces a si~i lari ty in the daily 

rou t i ne of ~e n of al l rac es in tre area ; and differences, 

for exampl e in the time of ri sing in the Dorning, are 

diffe renc ~ s between individual s rat her than groups. 

The cultura l 3ir ilarities betwe e n Indian~ a nd Whites 

are greatest within certain age anti sex groups . There 

are breat er si~ilarities betwee n Indian a nd White men than 

bet~Neen I ndian a nd Vih i t e WO!!l0 n . Young school-going 

c hildren of ei ther sex are also culturally alike , attending 

Sil:lilar , though separate , schools 1 writing the same 

eXar.1. ino.ti ons , woarinE,; the Sill;i e sort of school uniforms 

and receiving a n i QPort ant simi l ar education through 

radios and a t local c in80as . The i mplications of the · 

cultural differe nces between Indian and White women in 

t ern s of contact and int o r a tion, a r e discussed in 

Chapter VI. 

In Chap t er TI I suggested t hat the two dominant 

di mensions of s tatus affec t ine~. ~ h ~J determination of 

equali ty in the neighbour hood \v oul d bo (a ) the socio-

ec onomic and (b) skin colour a nd race . Le t us first 

c onside r the relativG positi on of Indians, Coloureds and 

Whites in soci o-ec onorlic t 8 r.~ s . No inforoation was 

asked of peopl e in the a ·"ea r el a ti ng specifically to 
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income , bu t "sone indic a tion of comparative economic status 

is provided by a conside ration of t he following: -

(1) occ upation and employment, 

(2) typa and condition of house occupied, 

(3) e ducation~ level, 

(4) type of tenure , vlhethc r owners or renters . 

"{l) Occupation: 

The f ollowing t abl e i llustra t es the occ upational 

distribution between tho t hr ee c r oups , in re spect of the 

chief rr!31e ea.rhe r s i n each f aL'l i ly . 

TA3LE XIV 

Occupat i ons of I!lal e family heads and other adul t 
male s ove r 25 years. 

\lIh i t e s In(1ians Coloureds 

Seni ski l l c d wo r ke r s. 
, 

16 1 11 > 

Arti sans and othe r I 
skilled wor kers . I 53 3 17 

Cl erical and othe r whi te 
col lar i ncluding white 
coll ar s al esmen . 15 18 -
Professional and technical 1 12 -
Manage rs - 13 -
Officials (police ) 7 - -
Unenployed ( re tired or 
out of work). 13 1 3 

TOTAL: 105 48 31 

The ma jority of Wh i t es and Col oureds are in semi-

skilled or artisan Cr::l"l") +cyr." ~n t, \>Jit h a small elite of 

\ 
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white collar workers and clerical workers. The majority 

of Indians are in white collar occupa tions. Many of 

those are owners and managers of stores and othe r t rading 

firms. A consi de r able proporti on ar e profe s sions , and 

in addition the r o arc a lar ge nUEber of I ndi an students 

receiving prof essional training at Universities , both 

l ocally and overse as . 

(2) Type and co ndition of house occup i ed : 

In Chapter III , I divided the houses of the neigh

bourhood into 4 t ypes; the different archi t ectural and 

building styles we r e corre l a ted with diffe rent periods 

of expansion of the ne i ghbourhood . Table XV summarises 

t he distribut ion of these differ ent types of houses 

amoDgst the di f fe rent r ace groups in the a re a . 

TABLE XV 

Distr i but ion of Di ffe rent Types of Houses Ao ongst 
the Ra.ca Groups. 

RaciaI ~rout) 
Dates De script ion w. I. C. Total 

Type I 1898-1900 Wood and Iron 10 8 5 23 

Type II 1880-1914 Si ngl e-storey 
Br ick and Iron 20 12 3 35 

Type II I 1898-1914 Double- st orey 
Brick and Iron 19 2 3 24 

Type IV 1915-1930 Singl e- s torey 
Brick and t ile 
Brick and iron 34 16 gX 59x 

Type V 1939-1940 Maisonette s 
and Flats. 10 - - 10 

93 38 20 151 

x Includes one house built in 1947. 
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The most desirable houses in the area, from tlw 

point of view of residents, are probably those falling 

into Type IV in this table, the single storey brick 

and tile or brick and iron houses built between 1915 

and 1930. Non-Whites occupy slightly more than their 

expecte d ~topo~tionl of these houses, Whites occ~py 

slight l y less than their expected proportion . The 

l east de3irable houses arc the ·ol de s t wood and iron 

dwellings built between 1898 and 1900 . Amongst these 

too, non-Whi tes occ upy more than their proportionate 

share; neverthe l ess almost half of the houses of this 

type a re occupied by Whites . 

'. No accurate me asure of the relative state of repair 

of White and non-Whi te houses was kept , nor di d observation 

of the area indica t e any signif icant differences in the 

condition of Whi te and non-White houses, except that in 

three isolate d instances the extranely dilapidated houses 

of the area wore 'no n-Wr.. i t o . Against t his, may be weighed 

the fact that at the othc~ end of t~ seale the most 

·modern , well buil t and car efully o8,intained h.ouse.s of the 

a rea are al.so non~White. 

(3) Educational Level: 

Leve l of educa tion can afj ect status in two ways. 

First there is the prestige a ttachod to high education 

pe r se. Lea-rning. i t.s.e l f i s hig.hly· val ued and the 

educat ed Ean is duly respected • 'Secondly, the educational 

. 
1. If the d.istribution of houses were random we would 

: expect each race to occupy each particular house 
type in the same proportion -that it occupied the 
total of houses in the nOighbourhood. 



DIFFERENCES I N STYLES 

AND CC:W I TI OOS a: HOJSES 

ARE UNRELATED TO RACE 

a: OWNER OR OCCUPANT. 

INDIAN HOUSE IN FOREGROUND WITH 
WHITE NEIGHBOURS ON THE RIGHT 

OLD BUILDINGS IN FOREGROUND ARE 
OCOUPIED BY WHITES. COLOUREDS 
AND INDIANS OCCUpy BUILDINGS ON 
EXTREME LEFT. 

WHITE HOUSES ABOVE AND INDIAN HOUSES BELOW REFLECT SIMILAR GOOD STATE 
OF CARE AND REPAIR. 
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le~el indirectly indic~tes the economic means of the 

facily; tho exte nt to which they could afford to prolong 

t he dependency of minor children, and the extent to which 

they coul d af f ord t o delay the time when these dependants 

became contributing wage earne rs. 

Table XVI shows the comparative educat i onal level of 

t he three groups, Indian, White and Coloured, based on 

fi gure s collected fron a r andon st rati f i ed sample of the 

cOIJDunity.l 

TABLE XVI 

Educationa l Attairn ent Level based on Sample of 
Adults fro~ each Group . 

Level of Education Cumulative Percentage 
White Indian ColQured 

Unive r s ity. 0% 5% 0% 

Matricula tion (St d . 10) 14% 27% 13% 

Junior Certif ic a te (St d . 8 ) 24% 34% 26% 

Std . 6 .. 93% 63% 70% 

Reillaining pe rce ntage in 
each group who have net 7% 37% 30% a ttai ned St d . 6 l eva l of 
formal education . 

TOTAL : 100% 100% 100% 

From Table XVI we SGe tha t whil e Indians have the highest 

pe rce ntage of highly educated peopl e (more than a quarter 

of t he s~plc have passed Matriculation), they also have 

1. Based on a r andom sample of 44 Indians, 44 Whites and 
30 Coloureds . 
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the gr0a.te Rt ,percentage of , uneducated 'pe ople' (Yi% " ~ave 

no.t reached ' Std. 6 as compared 'with only 7% amongst 

White'S) • Coloure d educational "levels are lower than 
" 

either Whites or Indians. 

(4) Type of Tenure; 

The first important distinction is between home 

owners and others. Home ownership indicates stability 

and a certain economic prosperity . 27% of White families 

in the neighbourhoo d are home-owners , leaving almost three 

quarters of the Whit e s renting pouses or portions of 

hounes. By contrast ~ore than half of tho Indian famil ies 

" own their o"VJ~ h~I!le s, (se,e T~ble XVII) and of the remainder 

the rm.jority are sharing t he houses of close relativos, in 

accordance with tho traditional pattern of the patrilineal 

extonded fan.lily. 

rented properties . 

Only 11 Indian famili es are living in 

Sharing of house s ' ~ongst White and Coloured families 

has a diff er ent i nte rp retation . ' Even whe re 8 hOUSG is 

share d be tween f [;UJ ily units of the sane kinship group, 

this sharing betwee n adults of different generations is 

almost invariably a r eflection of economic inability to 

li ve , alone . Almost a , third of , all White faoi1ies are .. 

r~nt-paying shar~rs of houses. Table XVII also' shows 
. . ' \ 

the conparative figures of fanilies renting houses from 

'White l andlords, and those' renting h'o'use s from Indian 

landlords ., Ii sUbstant:ia.l' number of 'Whi t : s rent property 

directly frue Indian~ . If it is correct to assume that 

t he ownership cf a house 'is an i lhportant factor for 

prostigo i n th'o ne i ghbourhood , then presumably this group 

of Whites i s i opor t ant fo r e nhancing the prestige of 
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Indians and lowering the pr es t i ge of Wh i tes . 

TABLE XV I I 

Type of Tenure by Faoily Acc ording t o Race . 

White Indian Col oured 

Owne r 36 29 9 

Renter 57 9 11 

- fr on Wh i tes 33 0 2 

- fron Indians 24 9 9 

Share r 38 11 23 

- with owne r 19 9 12 

- with r ente r 19 2 11 

131 49 43 
-

The housing situation of Coloureds ref l ects t he i r 

ec onomically dopr essed position, relative to the ot he r 

neighbourhood group ~ . They have the lowest proportion 

of home- owners , and all of these share the i r houses wit~ 

other Coloured families Houses are frequently shar ed 

be tween three or more Coloured f anil i es . 

In sunmary, t he socio- Gconomic status of Indians 

would appear to be highe r t ha.n that of either Wh i tes or 

Coloureds . This is the t::,: nc ::'.'al opinion of residents 

within the area, both Indian and non- Indian , and i s 

c onf irI!led by contributory factors such as the number 

and condition of cars owned by Indi ans . No t al l the 

I ndians of t he area ar e wealthy, however. Some fani lies 

de rivG t heir sole i nca~e from a poorly- paid s emi -skil l ed 

workor . On8 fnn il.,T :~, ~lintains i tse l f by hawking . Whi l e 
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the children are at school the parents push their hawker's 

cart down the road to the non-White bus terminus, and 

suppleaent their income by sharing their house with four 

other families. But t~c se ~re the exception rather 'than 

the rule '. -Anongst Whi t es there is a very c,onstant level 

' throughout tho area of working class , respectability. 

The second factor whic h we must consider in the 

dete rnination of status within the neighbourhood is skin 

colour, ,the factor of race itself. Botanic Ga,rdens is 

but a small se gme nt of the large r Durban community, 

participation in which is prescribed and limited primarily 

in terns of race group and skin colour. Rac e discrimi-

nation i 's the norm of South African society. The 

inferiority of non-Whites rece ives official sanction, and 

is the recognised baSis -for t he design and application of , 

~ost South African laws. Privilege and prestige are 

accorde d to light or White sk in. l In this matter all 

Whites can uni forr:11y be regarde d as having a s,upe rior 

status to all non-Whites. The i~portant que stion now 

arise s ; how 'salient is the racial factor in the neigh

bourhood. 

1. ' Wi thin the Coloured and Indian groups in Botanic 
Gardens the lightskinned oembers are c ore acceptable 
to White ' r esi do nts. In the case of Indians this 
factor of light skin colour is invariably linked 
wi th other factors such as language , religi,on ,and 
econoa ic status. Guje r a ti speaking Muslims have 
the lightest' skin. They 'also conform' to a ' pa~tern 
CQ8DOn throughout Dur ban of be ing consistently ' the 
~ealthie~t , s~goent ~~ t he Durban Indian ,community. 
vOr'paratlve 1ncO" .. e lIgur e s F.:.mongst I ndians in 
Durban according to ' l anguage and religion can be 
found in Kupe r, Watt s and Dav ies, op clt., p. 90 
Table XXII, p . 92, Table XXIII. ' 

.. 
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The don inance of the race and colour dinension of 

status within contact situations in the neighbourhood , 

is partly a que stion of the exte nt to which " the patterns 

of rac t al di scriminat ion in the wi de r c onr:m ni ty are a 

part of t ho daily li fo of t he ne i ghbourhood . Wilner, 

Walkley a nd Cook dr ew attent ion t o the fact that in the 

A~\O ric an public housi ng pr o joc ts? the re wa.s no di scrimi

nati on be tw oen r a s i dentE e ither in t e rms of policy by 

DD.nageme nt, or in t he avai l abi li t y of fac ili tie s wi thin 

t hu project . Be cauGo the Durban study was ma.de within 

an are a of priva t e housing , there are nei ther "management 

policie s " nor "project f acili tie s" 'vJ hic h we can examine 

f or evi dence of discric ination withi n the area. We 

n i ght look , instead , first a t t ho se public amenities 

whi ch, although not specifioally sot aside for the 

exclusive us~ of ne i ghbourhood r esi de nts, are geogrDphically 

avai l ab l e to t he ne i gbbourhood . 

The Bo t anical Gardens whi ch borde r the property at one , 

side are open t o al l Lembe r s of t he publiC, although the 

bench·.:R wi th in the gardens are for "Europeans only" . The 

Govc r nLo nt scho ol which borders t he property on the eastern 

b ound~ry i s for White childr en only, and the extensive 

school playing fi el ds which form the natural play area of 

t he ne i ghbourho od aft e r school hours, are not officially 

open to any, save childre n a tt e nding t he school . 

The lOC F..~l authority ha s r ece ntly built a new sports 

stadium iI:~!~:ecliate ly adjacent to the neighbourhood, to which 

Indi ans have , af t er l ong negotia tion, bee n grante d access 

o r~ cert ain d8.y s of the \-leek . Public buse s serving the 

area are segr egat ed, with only a sr.' al l section of seat:i ng 
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uqconmodation sot a side for non-Whites ' on each bus. 

J~onches. at 'bus stops are . for Whites only. In . short, 

t 'he facilities p rovi ded by publi c authori ties and located 

in the i~ediate . vicitiity of the neighbourhood are not 

e~ually available to all . As part of the total services 

to the public i n Durban they a re invariably se t aside for 

one or other group , and st rongl y biased in f avour of Whites~ 

The three loca l s h ops withi n tha ne ighbourhood, 

priva tely ow , l ~. d , on€: by a n Indian, two by Whites, are 

available fc r the cn s toD of a ll re s i dents regardless of 

. race; hC I,Y ':'Y8r , t h :~ \~h:i. t e . children attending tho government 

school in t he ~re a h;JNe been banne d froo ' patronising the 

one . Indian sho.p i pn ediately oppo c i t e the school. 

The Bo t anic . Garci:Jns neigh'bourhood has no ' o anageoent' 

corrGspondin ~::;. t o thE'.'G found in the Uni t t'7d Sta tes of Americ~ 

housi n , p rc.j octs . i:he near e st e qui valent is to be found 

i n tho ~~ of f i ci als of t he muni cip~li ty t o whom residents 

of the ar.ea ~.: lt :·t . refoI' \.;hen \-J ishi nS t o r!ak2 any changes 

i n th~ . owne r ship' of propu r ty or any buil di ng change~ . 

Of f icially the Corpor a tion has no administrative policy 

of unequal, unfai r t r.J8. t l.J(~ nt t o non-Whites except in so far 

as it executes official g overt1I!1cnt polic .V . In practice 

nany non-Whit e s find it i np oss i blc to get satisfaction from 

the individual off i c i a ls , who a r e t ho ir only liaison Mith 

t he council. The 8.ssunp t ion i s · f r eque ntly l:1 ade by Whites 

in the neighbourhoo cl tb.u.t t he Corpora'tion is, and should 

be, o~ t he side of Whites . Stor i es of Whites running to 

·officials fo r undorcount "" r guan ... nt c0s a bout the' futur c of 

sonG property' in t he ' a reaJ and stories of indignation should 

the ·Corporation fail to oake good such guarantees, are 

.. 
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cODDonly heard in conve rsation anongst local r esi de nt s . 

I n contrast to the Ace ric an housi ng proj ects, there are 

then, within Botanic Garde ns, various factors contributing 

to separation and inequal i ty between White and non- White 

r eside nt s . 

I have suggested t hat in dete rn ining whether or not 

there is eq ua l status be tween two i nd ividuals in inter

action , the ir objective posit ions in relation t o each 

other are not as i~portant a s their sub j ective pe rception 

of these positions ; f urther, not al l di me nsions of status 

are relevant to a definit ion of every social situat ion; 

particul ar dinensions will dODinat~ in a particular 

situation . If we ~cc ept this, it is unproductive to 

atter:ipt to arrive at e .. ny gene r alisati on concerning the 

relative stat us of Ccloure ~ s, Whites a nd Indians of Botanic 

Gardens , as ~roup8 . Nor is the re _ .~ uch to be gained from 

any a ttenpt t o sy~the size the various dime nsions of statoo 

for a partic L!.l ur indi vidual) t.,~ calculate some "ave rage 

status!!, by dividi ng the sum of vari ous f actors by a conm on 

denominat or (a t ask which would in any case present i f.1.men se 

pract ical and theoreti cal pr obl eDs ) . 

We shoul d rathe r app roach the problen of rel a tive 

sta tus throu~h a cons i de r a tion of role . In any particul~r 

situation t ho question of whether contact be twee n two 

people is of equal status is a question of the particular 

roles in which they n c t . In this particular situation, 

what roles do pe opl e play? 

have -hey equa l status? 

And in terms of the se role s, 

Within the Botanic Gardens a rea 

one ro nstant role act i ve in contacts between Whites and 

no n-Whites is tha t of ne i ghbours . Whites becone friendly 
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und ~alk with local non-Whites because they are neighbours. 

In spite ' of any 'other differences between people, the 

f~ct. of. li'ving in contiguous hou'ses, sharing COI!lI!lon streets 

and comr:lOn neighbourhoo'd facili ties creates an equality 

in this lio itod role of ne ighbours. l 

For exanple , when Whit'e neighbour Mrs. A., with 

Standard VI .education l eve l , whose husband is a se~i

skilled railw.ay worker, calls over the fenc e to Indian 

neighbour Mrs. B., university graduate, whose husband is 

a doctor, to borrow an egg, the roles which dominate the 

contact are:-

' (a) . as · hous~wives i n which ·they are equal; 

(b) . ,as ne i ghbours in which they a re equal. 

·Subordinat e in thi ~ contac t a r e the economic , 

educational arid occupational supe riority of Mrs. B., the 

l egal, . political, raci al and col our superiority of Mrs. A. 

This could .the n be describe d as an "equal status" contact 

because the rol es 'which dor.::. inate t he contact· are ones in 

which the participants have oqual status. In tlost 

contacts betwee n White and non-White residents in the area 

the roles a s neighb ours ar ' amongst the oominant roles, and 

therefore in most contact s ituations there is an eleoent of 

equality in the respective st a tuses of the White and non

Vlhi to r e sid.e nt s. 

1. However, it is i nportant to note that in the Aoerican 
study, in describing the status of residonts as equal, 
vii lner et ale did not O Llli:8 thi s equal.i ty the funct i on 
of be ing neighbours, but rather being neighbours in 
this particular cirCuDst anee , naoe ly, wit~in a public 
housing project the residents of which had been selec
ted .wi thin certain strict inc one limits from a popula
t ion equally in need of housing accolTlI:1odation , which 
was subsequently available to theD without regard tc 
th~ir particular ethnic group • . 
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However, be cause the c ont act be t we en them occurs over 

a long period of t i ne , otha r role s, ( .. 1 tnugh passive in the 

interact i on si t uation, have an i npact on the relationship . 

Thus al though Mrs. B. r:;i ght never be involved wi th her 

.ne i ghbour Mrs. A. in a situation i n which their race, 

c olour or econonic stat u s i s directly r e levant, she will 

neve rthele ss have ~ knowledge and awarene ss of these 

f actors, and he r a ttitudes towards Mrs . A. will be coloured 

by this knowle dge , as will Mr s . A's a ttitudes towards 

Hr s . B. I n othe r words , t ho duration of the relationship , 

whe t her long-te ro or short-te rn , will aff ect the dominanqe 

of r ol e . In a short t e ro r elationship, say an isolated 

i ns t ance of soc ial contact , t he dominance of a particular 

r ol e 1,Al i ll be mor e appare nt than i n a long t a r !"! r elationship, 

say that of living as ne i ghbours f or 10 years, i n which 

ove r 2 pe r iod of t i ne and in vari ous sit uations , a variety 

ef ro l es wil l be dosinant, i n t urn, each contributing as 

i t we r e t o a r esidLI. '; (i f knollJl edge i n te rns of which pre~tige 

wi l l be accorded . 

One f i nal f ac t or di ff e rentiating between neighbours 

i s t he ext e nt to which individuals can l ay claim to a stake 

in th ' area . Ccrt ain i ndividuals, by virtue of length of 

r o s i de ncc., anc~ hor.10 owner ship cn j oy a. ce rtai n pre st ige 

ove r Dore transitory ne i ghbours . The basis fer this 

phenooe no ~ i s und oubt edl y r elated to t he insecurity of 

pr operty t enure i n South Africa, pending Group Area s 

dec l a r a t i ons, 2nd i n particul ar the whole uncertainty 

r egarc .. i n5 t he fu ture r ace detoITlination of Botanic Gardens . 

Whi t e s who i n 1940 we r e canpai gni ng f or the reDoval of 

I nd i ans who had "pe ne tra t ed" thei r neighbourhood, now 



consider the possibility tha t the Indians have nore claio 

on the are a than they thenselves do. For although Botanic 

Gardens was "White" for fi ft y years before the first 

Indian resi dents TlOved "i nt o t h0 ure a, the Indian group of 

today has t he longe s t ' ave ruce length' of' r e sidence in the 

area, and has experie ncod' t he l east population c'hange over 

the past 20 y ears ~ 

Table XVIII ·illus trate s length of residence . 

TJ.BLE XVIII 

Lengt h of Residence in Area in Years, according .to Race 

Third 
Mean Median :Quartile RanR'e 

Whi tes 7. 4 2.7 8.0 1 ~onth - 64 years 

Indians 9 .9 10.0 16 .1 4 nonths - 21 years 

Coloureds 5.8 5· 4 9 .7 2 n onths - 12 years 

P~is se rs 12'.45 7.0 18.25 1 month - 33 years 

The ol de s t i nhabitants of t he urea are, however, 

White - a ' snall eroup of 17 f aLi ilies all of whon have lived 

i n the a rea for noro than 20 years and ono of whon has lived 

t he r e f or 64 years. These seventee n, togetre r with two 

light coloured f ami lie s , are the only people now living in 

t he area. who can' rerncnber the fi"rst Indians to move into 

t l:E area. All the other Colou'red and White fanilies cane 

to the a r ea af t er the firs t Indian tenants, and all save 6 

of these (\.,rh o n ovcd in between 1938 and 1943) cane after 

the 'number of I nd i an occupant s had r eached its maximuo 

(whic h was legally restric te d in Mar ch 1943, and has 

, 

J 
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rer::ained pr8.ctically cotlsta.nt ever since). 

The White group , with t he exce ption u; t h i~ core of very 

old r e sidents, is hi ghly nobile . For ~any people, 

residence in the area see~s to be a very transitory thing . 

Half the White population has lived in the area less than 

2.7 years, a fi gur e which would suggest that for whatever 

reasons, Whites appe r' r to find the area undesirable as an 

f t 1 d 'd 1 area 0 se t e reSl ence . 

1 . If the presence of non- Whites were the main deterrent, 
then we would expect those streets with a low number 
and proportion of non-Whites to be the areas of most 
settled White resi dence, and conversely , that the 
streets with the greatest nuobers of non- Whites would 
have the DOSt unsettled populations . 

A cor::mariso n betwee n three such "Whi te" streets 
with three·predoc inantly non- White streets shows that 
there is no simpl e correlution . 

In St . Thomas Road, the only all - White street in 
the are a, 9 of the 10 f amili es have lived in the street 
for less than 5 years, 6 of these for less than three . 
Waynes Avenuo with only one ve ry old light Coloured 
f~ily has 3 famili es who have been living the r e for 
n ore than 20 years, but also another 3 fa~ilies who 
have been living there for l ess than a year. Botanic 
Gardens Road with only one non-White household is i 

clearly divide d into two parts, the Northern sec tion 
containing 5 long- se ttled faJilies , and the Southern 
section in which only two facili es have lived for 
periods longe r than a year . 

Ritson Road ha3 a practically all non-White 
population, ye t one of its three White families have 
live d in the ar ea for 40 Y8 ars. Similarly Heswall 
Road, in which the White re sidents find the~selves 
outnumbere d and surrounded by non- White families , has 
one Vlhi t e family which has been there for 20 years , . 
and a nuobe r of others who have lived in the area f or 
5 years or ~ore, and only one family which has been ' 
there for less than a year . Mansfield Road , like 
Heswall Road, has a predominantly non- White population , 
and a White population who have lived in the street 
for anything fron 25 to half a year . 

The one street where there is a concentration of 
"old" residents is Botanic Avenue , which is three 
fourths White, with non- White faoilies at either end 
and in the uiddle of the street. 

The DOSt highly Dobile stree t is Youngs Avenue 
with 50% of its r es idents non- White, and onl y two 
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In terms of length 6f reside'nce Indians can lay claim 

to the ' area wit h possibly greater justification than 

vlhites . The greater proportion of Whites , in terms of 

· their personal experience, must regard the Indians as 

t he "old residents" 'of the neighbourhood. The Indian 

stake · in the area is increased when we consider the 

amount ·of property which is simul taneously both O\"ned and 

occupied by Indians in the area . Table XVII indicates 

th~t while only 28% of all White families owned their 

own homes, 57% of all Indian families do, and most of the 

remaining .. Indian families ' are sharing h.ouses wi th the 

owner and, in ·all probability living as part of extended 

f amilies with t he I ndian house -owner. The pattern of the 

Coloured group is similar to that of the Whites; a quarter ' 

of t hG Coloured re s ident s are house-owners, the remainder 

ei ther renting from Indian.s or sharing houses. 

Di agr am C illustrates the length of residence of 

White s in the area in relation t o areas of non-White 

resi dence. 

White residents who have lived in the street longer 
than a year. 

It is impossible on this evidence to' attempt to 
isolate the presence of non-Whites as. a cause of the 
high 'White mobility r a te. The ~e is certainly no 
clear evidence for :, such a supposition although the 
possibility r emains tha t those persons who moved 
from the area did so because of ,the non-Whites. 

, 
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I t becomes cle 1.:t T·hat blanket statements of status 

covering all membe r s of the different groups are there-

fo r e di fficult t o make, and of doubtful validity . 

Res idents i n Botanic Gardens do not share a common cul ture. 

The three prominent statuses affecting any evaluation are~

(i) neighbour sta tus, (ii) race status, and (iii) socio-

economic sta t us. The relative status of participants in 

a particula r si tuation must be defined in terms of the 

dominant roles they occupy within that particular 

si tua -l; ion . 

In Bot anic Gardens Road the dominant cause of 
mobility i s clearly not the presence of non-Whites 
but the age deterioration of the large properties ' 
on a bus t hor oughf are, and the conversion of the se 
properties t o lodging houses, with an inevitably 
transient popul a tion . 
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This description of the people of Botanic Gardens, in 

terr:s of status ,' would be inconpl ete without some further 

statone nt on Coloure ds. There was c onsidorable difficul ty 
, , 

in cl assifying peoplo as Coloured , duo to the very wide 

r ange of skin colours within tho area, and tho i mprecise 

def inition of what constitutes a ocr,oe r of tre Coloured 

group. Objeotive crite ria, such as shade of skih, 

t exture of hair, bone structur e ,' although onployed by the 

Race Classification Board in their nandate under the 

Popul ati on Registration Act1 a re nbt decisive, and within 

the neighbourhood, aQongst r es ident s engaged in the 

necessary t ask of cla ssifying their ne :Lghbo urs y cul tu:cal 

and social factor s pl ay an i nportant part. For purpose s 

of t his investigation the i mportant criteria were not the 

objective onos (racia l origin and physiognomy), but the 

sub j ective ones, tho 60nerally accopted racial status of 

a partic ulRr individual i n tho neighbourhood. 

I n t i :-,(, i t becrurle clear that th\:1 peopl e of the neigh-

bourhood r Gcogni scd t wo cate gories of Coloured people, the 

"Coloureds" who are gen raTI.y dark, and who both feel thm 

selves t o be, and are accepted as non-Whites; and the 

light-skinned group who arc on tho fringe of accoptance 

into White society, and a re called "'playwhite's" by the 

1. The study was Dade a t a tine when people of Durban 
'. !e r c be ing asked to subo i t photographs of thenselves 
:L'or t he issue of persona l i dentit y cards under the 
J>opulation _Re.giatration Act No. 3b..- 'o;f .1950 in terms of 
whic h thoy would recc ive the i r ultimate radial 
classifica ti on . It was consequently a tine of 
considerable anxiety f or :,i.. ny ' borderl ine' Whi tes 
and Coloureds, and a tine 0 ~ height ened sensitivity 
of thesu people to t hei r col our and the ir race . 
During t he course of t ho f i cd dvJOrk three famili es 
reques~ed t ha,t t hey be OI:ii tt ed fro);': any study of 
the nC I J hbournood . Of these, tw~ were light 
Coloured f aoilics . 
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non-White s of the nei ghbourhood . l Tho se are the equivalent 

of t he Ar:,o ricnn Ii OD.SS8r Sli 
• . . There a re a nunber of parti-

cular :[e a t urt) s of t hG se It pl aywhite s l1 i n Botan~c Gardens . 

The di s ti nct i on be tween Ccloureds and playwhi tos is vague 

a nd blur r ed . Col oureds fO IT! a continuum with those 

p laywhi tG S who tpass ' a s Whites with r elat ive ease on 

nearly all occ asions , at t he one end , and those who pas s 

only r are ly on s PG cific n i nor occas i ons , at tho othGr . 

On<3 nay !1pl aywhi t - II al l tr..v til'~ ~ , (h one I:lay IIpl aywhitoll 

once or twice Q Dout t . On·.:: na.y !1 pL: .. ywhi to II only a t work, 

or only at cinennr . I t be c oLe s apparen t t hen , tha t the 

ne i gnbcurhocd itsel f oGcorles 8. so r t of testing g round for 

t Lr' so who \vish to ..... s s full y out of the Coloured g roup 

t h r> '·ll"., lo ""J· C' ··r c ttp ~ " l v 6 J • ] ·01' it is i n the neighbourhood 

t l~ ;:::. t one i s ,-:: 0:3t constant ly exp~s()d to obse rva tion. A 

l i ::.;h t sk i nne d Coloured youth I:,ay it:ork as a. Whit 8 , but in 

t b~ ne i 3h bour h od his dar ker par lnt Q and s iblings will 

se r vo to classify h i~ a s 11 Colo lrei in t h ' eyes of h is 

nO i t:h bour c . 

; ~ily a r c ligh t a nou~ h to pas ~ , the re i s tho poss ibility 

t hat t::c;, Day be visi t :; d by Gfl.r k r e l a tive s or fr i e nds, 

t he wi tne "' s i r!(, ()f whi c h by ne i t,hbours \-l il l s uf f ice to 

do stray Clny c..cceptal1cG t h.€: y :·.~ j-t; . t h::we ha d a s Wh i t e s . 

Be c au se of t hosp. f actors , t hl.:! li playwhi tes" clas s ified 

as s uch i n this .... t llcl.y hav e threr; dJ. s tinguishino f c::atur uc . 

1. The t d:~r:: t1pl nywh i to II ~ 8 'ir..l~ use d wi de l y , but ' 
GXC1 US lvoly by non- Whltes , u8u~11y in t erisfon or 
scorn . Sor::o Wh it e s describ8d pl aywhite s as lI ·riot 
roa~ly Co l oure d ; I1 crl.:! like us li ; or a s peopl e who 
II .1- h l n'r ... h ' \. I '.. ° t b t u .h. I~ 0 / rt; wn l ,0 .' U· hoy tv c Got a touc h of the 
t "'rbru "'n' II. · • ° ~ . OJ I J c:.. ,~~ , f:> O:l.() sa l . , II G 'lO' (I. on I t know what they a r " II 1'1 • 0\ • i 

. u • ' l .n. n~r ·un ;.:; s ]]1:1.(L no cH s tinction be tween 
llgh t r !. l; ( , da r k C (J 1 cur e: ' s . 
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They are not wholly successful as passers .in 
that within the neighbourhood they are singled 
out for special reference as a .distinct group, 
rather than assimilated into t he White group . 

. . 
The classification follows as far as . possible 
the opinions of other residents in Botanic 
Gardens, and is therefo re ~ ade in terms of the 
subje£tive perception of race in the neighbour
hood . 

Thc classification has been made in terr"'. s of 
whole f anilies . Light skinned individuals 
in dark fa~ilies who pass for White on some 
occasions have been classed as Coloureds al·ong 
with t ho rest of their f aoily . Only where 
all menbers of the f amily are light skinned 
enough to pass has the family been re garded 
as "playwhi te II • 

IIPlaywhites" constitute approximately a quarter of 

the Coloured Crouf , n.s indicat e d i n the following table , 

showing the sex distributi on of the Coloure ds of Botanic 

Gardens neighbour ho oct wi thin th~ RC two categories . 

TABLE XIX 

Com.c IDsi ti on of the C o l ouro c~ Group 

Nunbers 
M p- To·Cal Percenta !.Te 

Coloureds . 55 59 114 73% 

Playwhi te s • 24 18 42 27% 

TOTAL : 79 I 77 156 100% 

Ge neral ly t he; c hil dl~e n f r Ot"'! npL.Ly whi te" f anilies fail 

to gai n a& ittance to White school s . All the younger 

boys f ron t hese f amilies· at t end a particula r g~vernoent 

1 . Had ob j ective critori a of physical fe~tures been 
applied , t he ca toBory woul d hav0 bee n extended to 
~ n clude; succe ssful passe r s , who , . although negroid 
In f ea t ure, a r e f ul~y i nt egr a te d into the White 
group i n t he noi gh bourho od . 
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school in town which al t hough the ore tic ally a "European" 

s chool , i s i n pract i ce fo r t he light children of partly 

Col oured f ami lies who have eithe r been r efuse d , or else 

accept that they woul d be r efused , adnitt ance to European 

schools . There we r e no young gi r ls of school - going age 

'aJ:lO ngst t he se f ar:t ilies ; the choice of school for girls 
1 woul d pr esent a gr ave probl em. Three girls who had 

l ef t school had a tte nded White girls' sc hools . A fourth 

had at t ended a Coloure d sc hool . 

One of t he Dost int e r e st i ng f ea tures of this group 

of passers is the genuine conf usion whic h they theo selve s 

experience as t o t heir prope r r acial classification . 

This was particul arly evi de nt i n a serie s of interviews 

wi th a ~roup of ad olesc~nt sc hool boys froD this group, 

in which they de scri bed t hecse lves as ' Europeans' , and 

describ d the school t hey a ttende d as n ' mixed ' school 

for Col oure ds and Europeans . Later discussi ng the 

chi l dron o£ t he ne ighbourho od th8y spoke of how they 

fo ueht wi th Eur opean chi l dr en of the ne i ghbourhood . 

"The Europeans call us Busr..;~, C) n " . The pa rent s of thpse 

children di splayed si~ i lar conf usion . Af te r describing 

t h~n s 8 lve s as Eur opoans they woul d t al k de tachedly and 

sone ti):']os c ri ti ca l l y of li t he Europeans a round he r e " , 

c ont r us t ine:. If t ho EuropeC::1.l1s1! wi t h "us" . 

I n t enls of social re l ations th is group was the nost 

i s ol nt ed of al l groups i n t he ne i ghbourhood, associat i ng 

1 . Thi s pr obl em of choico of scho ol i s one whic h will 
be ,e l ~~ i nat ? d t :~c l~h the Popul at ion Re gistration Act , 
an .', tne aa t IOl1WI d,(; I s sue of r acial i de ntity cards 
Wh ICh are ~ec is ivc . ' 



freely with neithe r Whites nQr , C oloure d~ , nor very freque ntly . . . . .' 

amongst. themselves.. The r e was genera l ly , however, a lJluch 

gr eater willingne ss~ on the p.art of mos t Whites, to 

associate wi~h lighter Coloure ds than with darker Coloureds. 



PART III 
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CHAPTER V 

AT'rITUDES - WHITE AND INDIANl 

There is a widely share d belief anongst Whites in 

South Africa tha t any contact wit h non-Whites on terms 

of equality is wrong and mus t be avoided . It is 

6enerally accepte d tha t people of different races should 

not share COQIDOn neighbourhoods . There is a considerabl~ 

st i gma at t ache d by White s to living near non-Whi te s . 

i t is usually assuned tha t a White would move to such an 

are a only unde r SODe sort of pressure like economic 

pre ssure ; or alternatively his living in such an area 

would be t ake n a s an indication of so~e pe rsonal failure 

. d 2 or 1 na. equacy . It is against this background that Wh~t~s 

1. The oateri al upon which the following chapters are 
base d is derived from interviews conducted wi th a 
s t ratified saople of 60 White residents, 55 Indian 
r e sidents a nd 27 Coloure d reside nt s . Continual 
conpariso ns betwee n three groups are cumbersom~ , 
particularly groups of uneven size and consequent 
i m.portance in t he nei e;hbourhood . Beca.use Whites 
and I ndians are nuoerically the largest groups in 
the area and those be tween whom hostility is most 
instituti onalised, I have dealt first with the 
attitudes and behaviour of these two groups in thetr 
relations with one another (Chapters VI and VII ) • . 
I have introduced the Coloureds in Chapter VIII, 
drawing comparisons between the three groups in t~rms 
of t he ir relations with one another . For detail~ .. · 
of sampling method and ot her ne thodological 
explanations , see Appendix B, Methodology . 

2 . Within Botanic Gardens t his personal inadequacy is 
often r eferre d to as a iilosing of self - respect" . 
Unfortunately there are no studi e s available of 
at titudes to mixed r esi de ntial areas in South Africa . 
These views a r e therefore based on personal experience . 
wit h a c r oss- Sect i on of White South Africans rather 
than on scientific evidence . 
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in Botanic Gardens have come to live alongside Indians 

and Coloureds. In so doing they daily transgress White 

group noms , for r0sidential contiguity is f raught with 

latent possibi l i tie s for intimate contact and friendliness 

and as such is in itself a violation of the White code 

for separ a tion. v.!G can therefore expect Whi t o residents 

to react in one of three ways: 

1. to i gnore White-group oplnlon BUe accept the 
idea of friendly association with non-Whites. 
Peopl (; fal li ng in t his category would have 
favou rabl e at -!;i tudes towards friendliness with 
Indians; their descript io ns of Indians would 
lack hostile prejudices, and their attitudes 
to l€:aving or re~alnlng iYL th - area woul d not 
be related to the presence of Indi ans . 

2. to attenpt to secure the ir acceptance within 
tho White group by over-identification with 
Whit8s 7 and subsequent hostili ty and with
drawal towards non-White neighbours. People 
who reacted in this way would disapI rove 
strongl y of any fri e ndly assoc i a tiO G with 
Indians, de scribing Indians in unfavourable 
teros, ~nd expre ssins dislike of living i n a 
rac i ally mixed neighbourhood. 

3. To ef fec t a compromise , ~aintaining good 
r el a tions within t he neighbourhood with non
White neighbours at a practical l evel, and at 
the same time compensatinG for any deviation from 
Whit e- group standards by making prejudiced and 
aggr e ssive stateme nts about Indians, in order to 
deDonstrate solidarity with, and ensure accep-
tance within, the White group. -

The first reaction , c ompl e te acceptance of the idea of 

friendly associati on with Indians, was r are . Only three 

Whites expressed thenselves unreservedly in favour of 

close friendly r elationships with Indian neighbours. 

For at l east one of these, this was a t t he expense of 

acceptance by White neighbours who r eacte d to her with 

very strong disapproval a nd hostility.l 

1. It was not entirely clear i n th i s instance whether the 
hostility shown towards this partic ular reside nt, on 
the part of other White neighbours, was the r esult ?r 
the cause of close assoc :a tion with Indians. In elther 
event a chain r eaction sot up; close association with 
Indi ans l ed t o ostracisr:l by Whites and in turn necessi
t a t ed close association with I ndians. 
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A smull proportion of the residents reacted in tho 

second way, with overt hos t ili ty towards Indians . From 

Table XX we see tha t 13 of 60 Whites expr essed highly 

unfavourable attitudes to the ide a. of association with 

Indi a n ne i ghbours . They L1ade such cOr"".Iacnt s as, liThe 

i dea appals ;;'l0 "; "Its very bad , I'd neve r do it." 

TABLE XX 

Att it udos of Whi t es to Fri endly Association 
with I ndians (Correlated with Residential 

Proxi mity to Indians . 

Average 
Attitude Nurlber ProxirlityX 

Score 

Hi ghl y f avour able . 3 2 .0 

Favourable . 27 2.0 

Unf ·2..v ourable . 17 1.3 

HiGhly unf c:.vourable . 13 0.5 

TOTAL : 60 

x Me t hod for calcul ating proximity score is described 
i n Chap ter III, P 

There is a n inte r es ting correlation betwee n these 

unfavou rable attitude s and proxioity to Indians . Pe opl.~ 

holdinG hi ghl y t:.nfavourable attitudes live further frol:l 

Indians tha n people with !!lore favourable att itudes. 

Thus those who are highly unfavourable have an ave rage 

proxi mity score of 0 . 5, compar e d with scores of 1.3 for 

t hose who a r e unfavourable, 2 .0 for those favourable and 

hi ghly f av our abl e . As distance froD I nd ians increases , 

so t he like lihood of hostile unfriendly a ttitudes increases . 
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Proximi ty to I~dians does however, seem to affect 

attitudes to leaving or remaining in the area. Table XXI 

summarise s the attitudes of Whites on this issue. 

TABLE XXI 

Attitudes of Whites to livi ng in the Area 
(Correl a ted with residontial proximity to 

Ind i ans ) . 

Attitude Number 
Ave rage x 

Proximity 
Score 

Dislike living i n thi:: a rea. 15 

1 
: 2.1 Do not dislike the ~rc a but given 

the opportuni t.v·, would move. S 

Aro satisfied with living in the 
area and do not want to move. 37 1.2 

x 

TOTAL: 60 

-
Method for c alcu~ating pr oxi ni ty score is described in 
Chapter I II , . ..! . 

Th ose \v'hi t e s who ",Jish to c ove frop-). the area are those 

who livG close to I nd i ans. If we divide all residents 

into those who live very close to Indians and those who 

live far from Indi ans , we f ind that half of those living 

very close to Indians wish to n ove, as compared with only 

a fifth of those living far from Indians. The i mplication 

is that proximity to Indians i s causally r elated to dis-

satisfaction with the neighbourhood . This was .not 

substantia t ed hy the comme nts of t h -' Whites themselves 

however. · Of 23 residents who wanted to move, only 4 

stated that it vTaS "to ge t away from the Indians", although 
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oblique refe rence to Indians n i ght be contained in state

ments of a further 6 who wante d t o "live with a better 

class of pe rson ll
• The ma jority of people bive various 

individual a nd personal reasons for wanting to move , such 

as livinb with fri ends, build ng a new house and !Joving 

u"-J ay f roIJ the centre of town . In the absence of conparati ve 

material, it is difficult to a s se ss the s i gnificance of 

the se f indings. While i t is true that al nost half of the 

White resi de nts livi ng close to non-Whites would like to 

mOV0 f roEl thG iJ.r e c,> j.t is s i gnificant that more than half 

living very clos;:: t o ncn-Whi tes are compl etely sati sfied 

with the area, a nj woul d not , even given the ideal 

opportunity, want t o move . There did appear t o be some 

corr(j lation be t wee n type of dwelling and sati sfaction with 

l i v i ng i n the area . More tha n half of the dissatisfied 

resi dents ar e livi ng in fl a ts or Qre sharing flats or 

houses wi t h othe r f ar~l ili (:s . 

I t i s clear fron a ccmpar i son of Tables XX and XXI, 

that those Whi tes who di s f avour fri e ndliness towards 

Indians are no t t he S~0 group as those who woul d like to 

move f rOD the are~; and t hat t he r e is no correl a tion 

betwee n att i tudes to these t wo issue s . There is, however, 

s ome corre l a tion be t weon a ttitudes to friendliness with 

I ndi ans, and t he descript ions which people gave of Indians . 

The 11 unfavourable i t eL1 s listed ar.:J ongst the 132 items 

de scri bing Indi a ns all C8.r.1.e frcD -lh i te s whe were highly 

unfavourable t o the idea of a ssoc j. :::t t i on wi th Indians . 

The unf wrourabl e ite~s r e fer mai nly t o lack of cleanliness: 

II They 're filt hy swine II , .II They throl~l all their dirt on the 

paveaents or in t heir backyards"; or to the failure of 
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Indians to maintain t heir proper socia l distance fron 

Whites: "They tend to be over-familiar", "They're always 

r E:!" ady to diG in", "They like to think they~ r o Europeans". 

The najority of Whit os desc ribe Indians in very 

favourable terms . The most lasting i~pression which 

Whi tes have of local Indians i s their q~.xiet unobtrusive 

non-inte r fering behaviour . "They keep to themselves", 

"They're very quietll ; these are the recurring themes. 

Others are more explicit : "Th8Y never interfere. Like, 

say you ' re fixin~ yo ur car. If a White come s by he'll 

stop , arid star t tc l l ~ ~~ you how to do it. But an Indian 

v/ i 11 look without int (:rfo ring ." Another said, "They're 

perfect nei6hbGurs . The y 're very quiet . If it wasn't 

for their c ar ~ i~ the otree t outside you wouldn't . know 

they were . ther e" • 

At a non-behavioural l eve l the local Indians iI!lpress 

Whit e s chiefly wi th th e ir wealt h rind their high standard 

of living . tlThey ' r c VG ry well off", "They~ve got nice 

homes, fit for Eu~ ope ans" . Only t wo ot her cL' nlc '~,eristics 

appear with any re~ark8ble froque ncy . One is the good 

behaviour of I ndi[;l.n~) t. he l ack of fi ghting or brawling 

ru:lOngst thecibc lv0s . -;}1 ::;: other is the friendly, helpful, 
! 

co- operati"ve :G", at~nG r t hey Sh0W towards local WhitGs. 

"'Theytro ve r y fri endl y a r! ~~ he lpful" , "They're always roady 

t 0 oblige 11, liThe Indians t 11 he I p you n ore than any other 

race around he r e . h 

In spite of the favourable i mpression which Indians 

make on thei r \<7hi te neighbours, there is a fairly ·frequent 

dissati sfaction amongs t vlhi tes at having Indian neighbours. 
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Thus in r e sponse to a question in which r e sidents were 

of fered unlinited powers to i 8prove the nc ighbourhood
l 

a quarte r of t he White s sUt:igested the r emoval of the 

non- White populat ion f r o~ tho a rea . The multi-racial 

nature of th~ ar ea was seon t o di s turb residents again 

when, a.sked to s t ate the disadvantages of the area, more 

t han half of the 44 r eplie s contai ne d r e ferences to 

Coloured or Indian neighbours . A cogparison of the four 

a ttitudes showe d that ne ithe r l ength of r osidence nor 

l anguage we r e si 6 ni fi ca ntly correlated with a ttitudes . 

There was a difference , howev ~ r , be tween men and wonen; 

a r el atively gre a t e r proportion of r::en appeared in the two 

favourable cateGories , a nd a r e l ativel y greater proportion 

of women i n the unfavourable catc gorio s . x The differences 

1 . · The questio r! ;;.sked was "Assuning the City Council had 
unlioi ted powers, what chanee s and i nprovenents would 
you, c S a City Councillor , like to make in this 
neighbour hood?" In spit e of this qualification of 
unl i n i ted powers pe opl e ' s answers were conditioned by 
the i r own c once~ tio n of t he powers and dutie s of the 
Ci ty Counc il _. as evi de nced part icularl y in the number 
of i ns t a nces in whic h persons referred to the need to 
i nprovc t he roads . This was probably l e ss a reflec 
tion on t he sta t e of roads than of a pre concepti on of 
a Cit y Council whose chi ef function i s roa; repairs. 
Thc Durban City Council ha.s a.lso been active since as 
early a s 1943 i n the establ ishment of racial zones . 
The Council has r epresented the White s at hearings of 
the Gr oup Areas Board . It is therefore equally 
possibl e t hat t he high number of pe opl e r efe rring to 
r emoval of Indians f rom the a r ea were likewise 
conditioned by a pr econception of the functions of 
the City Cou ncil . 

x 
T.F. Pet tigr ew found sex to be significantly related 
to s ocia l distance atti tude s of South African White 
students towards non- Whi te s, with female s c ore 
di stant t han ~ale s, P J cit . , p . 252 
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are snaIl but night r · f h ;c t the different roles of the sexes 

in the n3igh~ourhood. .Men spe nd relatively less tine in the 

area and woul d not be so conscious of or exposed to the 

peculiar hazards of friendliness with Indians in the way of 

gossip and social ostracisn . There was also the feeling, 

expressed fron tinc to tine during interviews, that inter

race fri endlinESS be t ween ne n is r ore accepta le than 

be twecn wonen , an i eea whic h is pr e sunably tied up with the 

sexual jealousy be tween race s. White wonen are be lieved 

by thuir nenf'olk to be desirable to non-White ne n, and are 

therefore discouraged froe any behaviour which n ight bring 

theJ! into contact ,,>,i th non-White nen. Another possible 

factor is the gre ~ter cultural si~ ilarity between Indian 

and White Den as contrast ed with the c ore conspicuous 

differences between ylhite and Indian wonen. 

On tle other hand , . we would expoct wonen to experience 

greater pressur e s towards fri endline ss to Indians , because, 

as neighbours a.nd housewivE:s , they woul d have a great er 

need for and depe nde nc 0 on ne ighbours. 

If we c01:-lpare the de scriptions of loc al Indians wi th 

a ttitudes towards, 2nd evaluations of the ne i ghbourhood, 

it woul d se c~ th~t it i s t he idea of living near I ndians, 

in a raci al ly ni~ed area , which is tA l'.:·Lttractive, rather 

than the ex~e ri c nce. De script ions of local Indians wer e 

n ore favourable than descriptions of the area itself. Yet, 

given the strong dislike of White s for r~cial n ixing in any 

situation, t here is a surprising sati sfaction anongst Whites 

with . the neighbourhoud. . . 
Only 44 disadvantages of the area 

(conpared with 87- a.dvantagos ) were cited, . the chief of 

which is it s location convcniently cl ose to tho centre 

of town, to the bus ro utc R, and to t he loc al arket. At 

the sane tice t b-:.. stn~8ts ar.::. qu i e t, t he r e is little 

+~Q~~i ~_ Rnd r eadv acce ss t o the open space s· of ad jacent 

..,. 



playing fields and the Botanical Gardens. The residents 

feel that the neighbourhood conbine s the advantages of a 

central urban area with the quiot spaciousnessl of the 

garden suburb. 

As nany a. s ono third of all the advantages ci ted by 

r esidents refer t L the pl easant quiet people of the neigh-

bourhood. Whet he r or not Whit 8 r e s idents are consciously 

including non-White neighbours in t his assessnent is 

largely irrel evant . It is signific ant that within a 

population as r ac i ally div erse as the Botanic Gardens 

population, so !:lany ~/h i tG r es idents are abl e to make 

ge nerali sations about t he "pl easant people" of tho neigh-

bourhood, without recou r se t r acia l refere nce. The 

question arises why a hostile and unfriendly reaction to 

Indians was not more c Ol':'1l.'l10n . The s ajority of Whites make 

sane sort of c onpromisG be tween the dc~an ls of the neigh-

bourhood and the deoands of thGi r White groups . This 

was theore tically tha t hird alt ernative f or Whit e residents. 

;'.11 of t he L'r4 Whi t e s who occ upy the two interlJedi ate 

catct3(\rie s i n Tabl e X:{ (Page 99) nake SOI'l e ad justnent 

betwee n t he se co nflicting denands . Although I have 

classifi ed .thu11 i nto tw ':,roups , f avou rable and unfavourable, 

t he differe nces b8tw8e n the attitudes of people in these 

categories are slighter than the de scriptions would iQply. 

Those who are unfavourable do ne~ertheless agr ee that 

certain forns of fri endliness are acceptable (tilts O.K. to 

greet but you shoul ~ Dwve r mix") and that situation can 

1. This r ef e r ence to Botanic Gardens as spacious is the 
subjectivo a$sessment of resident s; by cany standards 
its plots woul d be regar ded as soall and cramped. 
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arise where friondliness i$. acceptable, even essential, 

(IIA person·-must stick to his ra.ce ·, · but ' I'.ll talk to 

anybody who talks to me, black, brown or a ny colour"). 

Sinilarly those who are favourabl e admi t to· si tuat ions 

where they beliuve friendliness is no longer proper or 

desirable (!'You needn't nake a pal of hin"). 

Th8 necessity for sone conpromise, sooe adjustment, 

becones ·clear if we consider the inplications of being a 

neighbour. Kuper has descri. bed b0haviour between neigh-

bours as the result of the interplay of nutual needs on 

t ho one hand, and t h'J perception of hazards on the other. 

"The free expression of connon needs is checked 
by the nany hazards of neighbouring, r eal and 
inagined, which keep resi dents apart ." ·1 . 

There is i nplici t in "neighbour"-hood a dependence, 

created by tho. existe nce of J:lutueJ nl3eds, both mate rial 

and social. This p(; ~i t i ve aspect of neighbouring, that 

which brin~s neighbour3 toge t her, ' is particularly forceful 

' in Botanic Gardens :becausG Indians have all the qualities 

desirGd in neighbours . They are quiet, undenanding, 

unobtrus ive, and at tho SaLle tine helpful, cooperative 

and generous . People ·continually said that one could 

turn to Indians in tiDe of trouble, that they would be the 

first t o help one • Thus, because of their social and 

. ' nateria l ne eds the Whitus could not afford to be too 

hostile t o Indian neighbours . The need for neighbours to 

,whoL1 one carl turn for assistance, is one of ·the major 

factors preventing the 'developr:wnt of hostility to Indian 

neighbours . This is confimed by the' {act that people who 

1. L. Kupe r, op cit., P 
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expr essed hostility to Indians tended to be those who lived 

f ar froD I ndians (Table XX). They were the pe ople who 

coul d nost easily afford bad r el ations with Indians, because 

t he ir close s t ne i ghbours we r e Whites. They were distant 

enough frc~ Indians not t o expe rience as painful any tension 

be tween tho t wo races . 

Proxin ity vJaS positivel y cor r elated with favourable 

att i tu ros to association wi t h Indians . Proxinity to 

Indians exerts ;~. pressure on Wh ites t"J adapt their behaviour . 

The close daily pr oxin ity of I ndi ans is a reality , a nd the 

reali s tic r e sponsv :i. :: .. to uovelop acconnodating attitudes . 

When Indi ans ar e not livine irlrlediately close by , Whit e s 

do not feel t~is pressure . In each instance the White 

adapts hi~self in the way that is DOSt convenient . One 

technique f re que ntly employed in the area for faCilitating 

this adaptation, was to r egard those Indians living in the 

a r ea as diffe r ent froD I nd ians in General . By this Deans 

ono co ul L1 have f riendly r elations ,.,ith local Indians wi thout 

a pr e ssi nc S8:1.S ,-: of disloyal ty to White group norms . This 

r ationalisat io n r ange 1 in extant from such forthri ght 

declarations a.s - "The se aren't I,ndians, they ' re Muslims" -

t o an i nplic i t bel ief i n th e.; superiority in every way of 

l ocal Indian ne i ghbours . In answe rs t o direct questioning 

of conpariso n be t ween loca l I ndians and Indians ,in General , 

local Indi ar~s were consi stent l y de scribed as "better" than 

n ost Indians; they are "better behaved" , have a better 

standard of living , ane. are I1 ni cl.:'!r peopl e" . 

The negative aspec t of neighbouri no is found in the 

haza rds, "real and i nagine cl , which keep residents apart" . 

Ne i ghbouri ng i n a Dulti-racial ne i ghb ourhood in South Africa 
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presents its ownY0culiar hazards which diffe r in enphasis 

from" those in a J:1o r(;. homogene.ous neighbourhood. 

Th~ . hazard of gossip cha~ e sits enphasi s. One is . . 

not so ~frai d of the Indian ne i ghbour as the tale-bearer; 

ratl;1er one is afrai.d of ·the other White neighbours, who, 

scoine this association across the colour lino , may find 

it a su~j8Ct for gossip , l eading to social ostracism • . 

One of tre chief hazards ari sing fr oD continued association 

between neighbour ,S in a- · n~n-raclal neighbourhood is the 

· thre~t to personal privacy. Ad ~ed to thoso f ears in 

Botanic Gardoris ' was t he f oar.of loss of prostige iri the 

cor:tDuni Juy , a.s . a cons~quc llce of 'overstepping tre bounds 

of acce ptable behaviour , t aci tly prescribed for association 

between Whites ,:t.l1.c1 Indians. The verbalised a ttitudes of 

\vhite s towards ·i)0 rsQual .. association wit·h {ndi'ans reflected 

th~ f ears ·of th ese hazards, and ~lso desc ribed these 

. "beunds of acceptable behavi our" • 

Residents were pre se nted wi th th'ree hypothetical 

situations i n which they n i Ght be involved in close contact 

with 'Indian neighbours . They WGre then asked to express 

thei r uttitudes to t hese s ituati ons, which represented: 

1 

1. 

( a) 

. (b} 

(c) 

casual unstructured social intercourse: "'if you 
stopped in the street t o talk to an Indian 
ne i ghbour": 

a situat ion of direct ut ilitar ian value to the 
r "'spondent: "if ~~ou used a phone belonging to 
an Indian' neighbour": 

ciore delibera t e , Dor e int in ate , noro structured 
social i nt a rcourso : "i f you visite~. an Indian 
.1G i Ghbcllr" '. 

Tho f irst set of ~de asl ~hl ch enc r ga d frob the replies 

The oc~urr ·) nce . of t r e se ideas bears no st at ist ical 
analysis - tho fi0ures involvo~ are ~way~'very small. 
The ideas are inclu ct.ed for thelr quaIl t a tlve rather 
than quantitative interest. 

• 
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to these ~uestions was concerned with the circunstances 

and ~onditions under which f ri endline ss with Indians was 

acceptable . It was widely believed that one should 

alway s be friendly whe r e no t to be s o could be interpreted 

as bad Danners or a l ack of civility. This invariably 

Geant the r eciproc a t i on of any gree ting or conversation 

by an Indian. This i dea was ve ry f re quently expressed , 

sonetia8 s to justify past f riendl iness with Indians, but 

also as a r easoned pe rsonal prinCi ple for any possible 

fut une encounters wi th Indi an ne i ghbo urs. "I'll talk to 

hi D over the fence i f he talks first", sa i d a newc ooer to 

t ho neighbourhood . "You've ~o t tc stop and t alk to 

anyb ody who st op s and tal ks to you", explained another 

r e sident. 

A conparison of tha a ttitude s expressed towards the 

three propose d si tuat i ons showed that the r e were no hard 

and fast rul e s f overninG po opl e ' s at ti t ude s , but that 

particular circunst~nces oithe r justifi ed or condenned 

fr i endliness i n 8ach instance . Mos t pe opl e found it 

acceptable t o stop and talk i n the stree t, although sone 

said that yo u should not initiate a conversa tion, nor 

encourage a conversa tio n to l ast too long . Most people 

thought it acceptable to usc a t el ephone belonging to ·an 

Indian neiGhbour, although Dany added that one should only 

do so in an eoe r ge ncy, or whe n t her e was no other phone 

available . Othe r s said ODt) should not ,-,ake a habi t of 

it, nor have lone conve rsa ti ons with intinate fri ends. 

Tht.:! 8.!~lbigui t i of the wor d "visi t " and the ernot ional 

c onnot ation of the idea of "vi siti ng" l ed to considerable 

c onf us ion i n t he · third aues tion. ... Entering the house of 
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an Indi an, stayine for some tine , .perhaps drinking tea, 

does not necessarily constitute "visiting", which for 

many peopl e was a oore · fo rnal ritualistic affair, usually 

pre-arrange d by invitation. Only one person thought that 

visiting Indian nei-ghbours a t this fomal i cvel was 

acceptable. But oany o.the r s t hought it acceptable to go 

to an I ndian house p rovi d~ d you had a purpose other than 

the purely social one . Acc ep t able pur poses expr essed 

during the course of the interviews were 1 to ask for help 

in .an eoergency ; to offe r hel p; to delive r a mes~age; 

· t o ·make a cooplaint ; to transac t sone business or make 

some .arrangenent. 

In s~ary the n, one shoul d avoid rudeness and bad 

Danners, bu t at t he SaDe t i e , one should r estrict inter-

action to a r.d ni Dur:l c ompatibl e with r easonable needs. 

A second se t of i de a s was c onc~ rned with limits to 

friendly behaviour . The purpose of li~iti ng friendly 

beha~i our is to r e tain . and prese rve one's separate group 

i de ntity, and to naintain the colour status -

distinction be tween Whi t e a nd no n-Whito . Spe cific 

instructions wer e of fe r ed on how to avo i d a ny rel axation 

in group aware ness. 

"If you s it down and drink t ea don't n f.3.ke yourself 
at hODe like there' s no i f f ere nce between you" 
advoca t e s one housewi f e . .' 

"There 's 'no need to joke or l augh or w.ake a pal", says 

a nother. Othe rs offor l ess speci f i o i nstr~otions. 

"All 'the t IDe you must r eDGobe r you're ' a European. 

You mustn't 'sink t o his l evel". 

The r e stri otion is not so nuch on what is done, but on how 

it. is done . Be haviour which is pot enti ally inti~ate is 
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, 

nevertheless pemiss i blo if the part i cipating Whites 

~aintain group- conscious attitudes . 

The linits were perce ived by Whites, and naintained 

by White s . Whe n, however , as sODeti~e s happened , a non-

White was careful to se t, ane naintain liEits to f riendl i

noss with Whites, this l ed to a Gr eat inc r ease in the 

anount of fri endlin8 ss be t \"' (lt:-; n vlh i te s and that non- Whi te • 

Also, by par adox, i t l ed t o a c c~s i de rable increase in the 

degr 0e of intinacy with such a person . Whites felt secur e 

tha t "no natter what you do yo u know sho knows her place ". 

I ndians who "didn ' t know the ir pl ace " were frequently 

those of hiGh status wi th whor1 Whi t os woul d have l iked t o 

assocn t Q . Thoy were de terre d from such associati on by 

the f oar t hat "they ' ll think they ' r e as good as what you 

a r e lt
• 

One frequently r ecurring phr ase in this connection 

was concerned with " ... ixi ng t: . OnG was enjoined not to 

II n ix wi th theI1 lt , nor to "f:! i x up with then " . The neaning 

of this phrase was not alway s c l eFll' . The ac tual n ixing 

of blood through n iscege na tion ni ght have been part of the 

r:eaning , al t hough pe rhap s n ore often unconsious t han 

c onscious . Physi caL ~ roximi ty seened an iop ortant part 

of the ;:1e aning . But ~ ost ge ne rally it seened to refer 

to a loss of separate ~roup ident i f ic a tion through too 

freque nt and too intioat o a ssocia tion . 

The t hird se t of i deas was concerned with experi enced 

pre ssure s agains t fri endliness to I ndians through the real 

or threatened disapproval of othe r Wh i tes in the ne i ghbour-

ho od . At l eas t 15 of t l"' ·:· 60 Whi tes interviewe d reported 

experiences of havine; f e l t ostracised or threat ened by 
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ostracism because of fri endliness to Indian8.· They made 

such coronants as : 

~'They talk and goss.ip about you if:. they see you 
talking to them ". 

II·They t al k and say, 'Oh you should see the kind she 
a.ssociates withili . 

. . 
"They thi ri!{ you I rc class ing yourself too low; they 
pul l up t he ir· no se s and look ·down on you". 

In sunnary, t ho problem for Whites living close to 

Indi ans is· to balance t he cOrrLl'J unit y pressures against 

friendliness wi th I ndians with other ideas of social 

importance, suc h ·as courtesy towards all ne i ghbours, and 

the maintenance of [" oodyH 11 anongst neighbours . This 

neighbourly goodwill has a utilitarian self-interested 

Dotive . H~stility t c I~di an neighbours is ·inhibited by 

t he potent ial depc n~~G~e of neiGhbours on one another . 

E'ar : reaching frie nc.ll j.;: ,.:;sp wi t h IndiAns is chocked by the 

need to caintain good r e l a t i ons ~ith f ell ow Whites. 

It is i nte r eoting to contras t White a ttitudes towards 

fri endliness with Indians as he l d by thar s0lves, on the 

one hand " and those perce ived to be hel d by fellow-Whites 

on the other. More than half the Whites describe the 

attitudes of others in the nei ghbourhood as unhesitantly 

disapprovinG of any sort of friendliness towards Indians. 

Wi th the exception'· of the snall group of Whites who theo

selves strongly disapprove of friendliness to Indians and 

who consequently perceive their White neighbours as 

tolerar..t and approving of · inter-ra~e friendliness , ·residents 

persistently and consistently perce ived their neighbours 

as more ·hostile to friendly association with Indians than 

they thcDselvcs were. 
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Si~ilarly, aske d to estinate the amount of contact and 

interaction between I nJ i ans and White s in the neighbourhood, 

as Dany as a quarter of all I"'h i tes questioned said that "as 

far as they knowlll there was no i nt e r-race friendliness in 

t he a rea whatsoever. Only two pe ople believed it to be a 

conr:lon pract ice 7 ur'd said that II nearly everybody assoc iate s 

with Indi ans ll • I n one inst ance t he se co ntradictory 

obse rvations wer c Lade by l-eoplo living di r ectly adjacent 

t o onG anotho r. Thei r 8DRwers were, t ho r efore, based not 

upon objoctive evi cG nce , 0Ut wer e coloured by subjective 

pe rsonal attitude s. Mo st pe ople stated that "thore are 

those who .lix una thoso who don 't II They varied in their 

es tinat e s of jus t wh t pr oportion of the White residents 

Ii l1 i ]ced" 1 but were unani c ous t hat it was a ninority of Whites . 

De utsc h and Colli ns have described a technique for 

asse ssine and def i ning cr oup standar ds or norms. A group 

s t anda.rd nay bc l1~ 8 sure d i n the r eaction antiCipated f ron 

othe r ~:roup Dcnbers to a givGU be!1aviour by a menber . By 

this definition tho group st an ar d or nom on inter-race 

fr i e ndl i ness in Bot8ni c Garde ns is onu of disapproval . 

Resi de nts conSistently dep icted ot he r Whites as Dore 

disapprovint:: than they tho ... solve s wer e . And yet this is 

a standar d to which each indiv i dual adnits hin self as the 

except ion. What 'viC have if"; a CODl:lOn White st anda r d of 

behaviour towards Indians , naoe l y , that a certai n degree 

1. The r e is a sugges tion of evasion in this r eply, which 
can be a.ccoLmodate d t o any obj ective si tuation in the 
ar ea . It i s possibl e that infornants naking this 
r~ply wi shed to n i ni n i ze , before White strange rs, the 
fl eldworkc rs , tho anount of intG r-race contact which 
occurred in t he neighbourhood . ' " 
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of friendliness i~ necessary and desirable. But this 

standard is he ld i nd ivirtua.lly; and although widespread, 

·it i s never cor.:L unally stated .. 

At a practical l ovel this i npli es that Whites in the 

neighbourhood do not discuss with one another their real 

attitudes to f riendliness with Indian neighbours. Rather 

they are all careful to i~pr~ ss each otha r as nomal 

confoming Whites who di sapprove of f riendliness with . 

Indiz.ns. In so c ~.o ing they are asserting their White group 

~embership, a nonbe rship which ~ust bo aggressively 

ass?rted to .c oc pensa t o for insecurities arising out of the . 

violat~on .of Whi te £:~oup standards implicit in their 

living in D. racially mixed ncighbourhood . 

Wilne r, Walkley and Cook write : 

"Where not rlO rely individuals but w~lqle groups 
of White porsons are taking part in hitherto 
unaccustome d contacts with Negroes, still 
anothe r 'possibility exists - the energence of 
a Sr.oup l'l cr:J which supports the l evel and kind 
of N6gr o/Whi 't e contacts that are likely to 1 
take pl ace as a consequence of close proxi~ity." 

.. 
In Botanic Ga r do ns t his fai l ed to happen. The reasons for 

this failure a r e fir s tt t hat r esi dents in Botanic Gardens 
. . 

do, to a gr ea t exte nt, act a s ·i ndividuals, not as a group . 

Thi"s is .a censequence of the nature and structure of the .' . \ 

nei ghbourhood. '. The housing projec t s studied in America 

were large, well - definod a nd separated froD the rest of 

the <DllDunity, which gave resi dents a feeling of separate 

identity. Deutsch and Collins eI::phasised the ' frifluence 

1 . 
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of the isolation and separateness of tho housing project. 

It Wa~ the s~pa~ate ~~~s whic~ enabl ed _th~_ ~~itos -~o 
.. I . " • 

develop a norr of fr i endliness towards Negroes, and which 

i n t urn i nt ensified the ir i solation fron the rost of the 

c ommni ty . In tioo- thor e deve lolcd such a discrepancy 

between proj ect and cO Thl unity nor~s that ~o ople we~e 

thrown i nto a ti ghtly knit group . 

For the purposes of t his study, Botanic Gardens was 

arbitrarily defined as a neighbourhood. It had no separate 

i dentity; r osidents had no forc al cohesion as a group .: 

Furtheroore it would seer:! likely that they avoided such 

coheSion, for fear of bo coning separa ted froB the broader 

Whi to c CI:'.LlUni ty. 

A second f act or was the influGnc~ of the total social 

nilieu, of which in each case , the neighbourhood was a 

u i nute part. I n th~ Unit0d Statos of ADe rica Negroes 

are a ~inority ~roup . Fede r al , State and private agencies 

are all caJJ.pai snine aGains t discri :r.i ina tion against Negroes. 

In adopti ng a nO:1 of .on- discrin ination and friendliness , 

vJhi t es in AI:lO ric a a 1-C supportsd by powerful groups, figures 

and symb~ls. A norn of fri endliness towards Indians by 

the Whites of Botanic Gardons woul d be unlikely to find 

adequate support in the wider Whit e cODnunity . 

The discussion so f ar has bee n limited to the attitudes 

of Whi te s tml/ar ds Indians . The assuoption is ~ade that 

White a ttitudes a r e t he nor e i oportant de t erninant of 

behaviour in tho n_oi ghbourhood . It was clear from White 

descriptions of Indians that I n'lians are passive , leaving 

t he initiative f or inte r ac tio n i n the hands of vJhites. 
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Yet at the sane tine \vh i tes found Indians willing to be 

fri~ndlY an~ helpful . Indian descriptions of Whites 

.: confirl:2 a picturo of social r olations in which the Whi tes 

arc "proud" and "aloof", yet whe re they frequently turn 

t6 Indians ior hei~. They are sgen to expressly avoid 

any cla~hes or trouble with Indians. "They .won't 

deliberately try to trouble us", "Thoy don't like 

associ"at ing wit h non-Whites but they're not haroful." 

The deser{ptions of Whites are particularly 

interesti ng for the insight they give us into Indian 
. . 

attitudes to, and experience of Whites. In such comments 

as "Thoy 're alright" and "They'rc not so 'bad" we have the 

ioprcssion that Indians expGcted Whites to be ve ry 

unpleasant und found th80selves quit e favour ably iopressed. 
. . 

Anothe'r viow VIas expressed by one vlOL'lan w~lO said, "They're 

very nice and fr i endly, but they S GdD se l dom to visit you". 

Many replie s r ofl ected th0 status of t h3 speakers. 

Indians of a highe r Gocio-ec oaoni e class described local 

Whites as "poor class ll
, "degen8r 8.t c ll

, and "not the ki n;i 

I'd care to associate with". Ono pe rson made refere nce 

to the "hooligan influence" of ce rtain Whites. Some p(.;ople 

spontaneously c or:'"!par ed Whi t o neighbours wi th ot.her Whites 

they knew. Many Indians displaye d a surprisingly lind ted 

contnc~ with oth~r Whites, in such replies as "They seen 

jus '~ tho S3I.1e as the Whites in the bazaar" or ".They seem 

n ore pol ito t han Whi tos in West Stroo.t". 

One young man oxpresse d reluctance at becoming 

fri e ndly wi th W'n i tes. H~ s~i d it wa s his experience that 

Indians rad "unnatur al associ at ions" with Whi tes, usually 

"for snobbish r nason..., ". Ho said he was afraid of being 
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classe d as the kind of Indian who tried to oake friends 

with Whites. Three younger inforoants r eferred to various 

f~jily pressures against too ouch friendliness with Whites. 

A father had warned his son "to r espect Whit~s but not to 

try to narry then". A young girl was not allowed to visit 

White hone s, and. anothel- had been ordered never to eat 

with White s. The latter prohibition was a religious one. 

It is interestin~ to speculate whether in this cont ext such 

prohibitio~s are exercised reluctantly or eage rly as a 

sanction aGainst inter-gr up n ixing . 

I n as se 8zi~~ the neighbourhood Indians followed very 

close l y t he evalua t i on of White s . The multi-racial 

nature of t he ar ea was the indirect cause of the very few 

conplaints r aised by Indians ; but only in so far as it 

gave rise to colour discriDination in the neighbourhood. 

Certain facilities, suc h as the sports fi elds, and the 

park benches, ar e r eserved for Whites only. There are 

a ls0 problen s in brinc in€ up childre n in a multi-racial 

area . "Indi an chi l dr en r::ay any tine ge t into conflict 

with European children" one nother stated, possibly anxious 

over the possible ro pe rcussions of such conflict for 

Indian/White relations in the neighbourhood. Another 

n other, concerned with the sane problen , said that children 

learn to swear f ro~ White children, whon, she added, 

"learn it fror.1 the Dutch". None of the Indians who were 

asked to asse ss the probability of a new Indian fanily 

ge tting to know Whit e ne i ghbours thought it likely that any 

intiDate r elationshi p would be established. They said that 

the r el a tionshi p woul d cv ve ry casual, would take a very 

long while to deve lop . 

It is against t his backGround of attitudes and opinions 

that we Dove to a conside r a tion of the actual extent of 
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CHAPTER VI 

INTERACTIon : WHITES AND INDIANS 

Friendly relations be twe en White s and non- Whites in · 

South Africa arc raro . The ave r agG vlhi t e person liviqs 

in Durban passe s his lifo without any relationships with 

non-Whites beyond those occurring be tween naster and 

servant, or the i npe rsonal r elationshi ps of conne rce 

and industry . : 10 n o~ . o supporti ng this lack of 

r el at ionshi p Lr o strong . 

The st ro ngth of these norns ao onost Whites in 

Botanic Gardons wa~ r efl ectod in the state~e nts 

describinG the atti tudG S of their neighbours to friend

liness with Indians . Vi owed against these statenents 

of atti tudG, the nlIT1be r of Whit GS in the neighbourhood 

vlho r eport ed sone pe rsona l rGlationshi p with local Indians 

seoned high . Twe nty fo ur of a s~~pl e of s ixty Whites 

report ed sone f ri endl ;r r ol atj_onsi1i pb wi th one or more 

specific Indi ans in the ars a . 

ThG question iD~e di ately ari se s why t he sG 24 Whites 

be caDe friondly with Indi an ne i ghbours, while the remaining 

36 did not. This quost io~ can be parti ally answered by 

c Oi'::lparing tho two s r oups in r e spect of various relevant 

or potGntially relevant f actors . 

Contrary to cxpecta t ions , hone language had no 

apparent rel a tionship with behavio ur. Both English and 

Af rikaans spoaki nc Vlhi t e s wor e r ep resented in both groups . 

Longth ' of r esi dence in the area was similarly 

unr e l a t ed . Those who re ~ orted friendly r el ationships 

wi th Indians varie d i n th r.; time t hey had been living in 

the a r ea be t woen ono n onth and t hirty years . 
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, 
Both age and sex appeared to affect behaviour; men 

were more inclined to 'friendl'iness than wOr1e'n, \'d.th this 

difference be twee n the sexes m,os t narkcd anongst the 

younge r people. Only one unr1arried White woman reported 

any association with Indians, as conpared with half of the 

younger unoarrie d ne n. Occupationally the two groups 

were ~inilar, sone i n the two extremes ; the professional 

and nanaeorial Group on the one hand , and the artisans 

and semi-skillod Qanual workers on the other. All of the 

former group di scl a i ned any association with Indians; all 

of the latter fell within the group of 24 who had friendly 

relationships with Indians. l 

The most striking diffe r ence between the two groups 

is in their resi dential proxinity to Indians. Those who 

\vere friendly to Indians t end to live very nuehcloser to 

Indians than those who were not friendly. The average 

proxinity score for tho l a tt e r group was 0.44, eOI:1pared 

with a score of 2 .1 for the former,2 who displayed one 

interesting feature; the alnost e m.plote absence in the 

group of any persons with an interI:1ediary proximity score. 3 

And although this group inclu ded a nuober of peopl e who 

wer e in no way directly close to Indians, the remainder 

lived close enough to Indians to maintain the average for 

the group at, the ~i Gh score of 2 .1. 

1. 

2. 

This confirns a finding by Rose, Atelsek and MacDonald 
that in practice pe opl e of poorer education integrate 
more re adily than those of higher education, on cit. 
Following the r:!'c thod de scri bed in Chapter III" which 
measured proximity to al l non-Whites, Coloured and 
Indian. " ' 
Only one person in 24 had such an interI:1ediary score. 

" 
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At a broad group level there was sone consistency 

between behaviour and verbalised attitudes . Thus , taking 

as an index of attitude the frequency with which there was 

spontaneous COl1r:lent against Indians,l we find such GOIDIJe nts 

made by only a quarter of those who were friendly to 

Indi ans ; c onpared wi th a half of those who had no contact 

with I ndians . This se emed to indicate that the multi-

racial nature of the ne ighbourhood was more disturbing to 

this latter gr oup t han to t he others . This ide a received 

furthe r substantiation froD a conpa rison of replies of the 

two groups to t he questi cn of whe ther they would like to 

l eave tho neighbourhood. Onc e ' ag~in only a quarter of 

those vlho were fri e ndly to Indians wanted to move, compared 

with almost ha l f of tho others . 

This consistency existed at a broad level of 

gene ralisa tion only, howeve r. Although there were many 

people i n e ~ch group whose expressed att it ude s c oincided 

with their be haviour , the incide nc e of inc onsist ency was 

high • Five of the people who declared t hemselves opposed 

to the idea of friendliness with I nd i ans l a t e r a dm itted 

to such friendliness in practice ; likewise twelve people 

who favoured the idea f 2.ile d to pu t it i nto eff ect in the 

neighbourhood . 

There was a tendency for pe opl e to behave in broad 

accordance with wha t they pe rce ived to be group standards . 

1. A sir; ilar me~sure wa s used by Kramer in his study of 
a Chlcago nelghbourhood , in which he used all spon
taneous reference to Negroes (whether acco:r:modative 
or critical) a s an index of the salience of the inter
racial natu re of the ne i ghbourhoo d to reside nts . 
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People y.!ho wore friendly towards Indial1s perceived the 

nonas as Dore tolerant than · c.ici the others ; (this notwi th

standing tho f act already reported tha.~ th ere was a small 

e roup of Whites who thens~lves stronGly disapprove of 

friend~ iness t o Indi ans bu t who pe rce ive thoi r White 

nei ghbours as tolerant an': approving of interracial 

friendliness) • 

Tho i;reat r:.o. jori ty of Indians reported. Sqrl0 pe rsonal 

relationsh i p with one or Dore Whites in tha neighbourhood. 

Out of a sarJplc of 55, only 7 Indi ans · reported no friendly 

relationships with White neighbours . · In each case these 

Indians had an extrenc l y low proxirJ ity score to WhitQs; 

and were ih faet nll ~urrounded by non-White property on 

overy side. In Gnct ca s e they were nenbers of the Muslirl 

group . Four sta t ed ~ xplicitly tha t they .had little 

inte r e s t i n (;ettin,s- to know Whi t o neighbours whom they fel t 

to be the ir socia l inf ; riors. 

We hay, then 24 Whites nnd 48 Indians each reporting 

at l eas t one friondly inter-race r e lati onshi p within the 

neighbourhood . Because somo of these peopl e we r e reporting 

[lutual r e lationships , the actual nuc ber , of real ro l a tion-

ships described wns 79 . Wo thus have tho .sanplc of 115 

people, Indians and Whit e s, be twe e n theB yielding 79 pairs1 

of Indian/Whi te relat ions , in each of v/hich a t least one 

1. Because on0 info IT!ant Di Sht have n ore than on0 such 
inter-race relation·ship , the nunbe r · of . different 

. individuals involved in such relationships was very 
Duch -gDaller than· tho the oretical na.xinun , i.e. 
79 x· 2 = 158 ·. In actua.l fac ·!; only 42 WhitGS and 50 
I nd i a ns parti"cipa.t ed in such rcl.ationships. ~ut 
thesn fi gures understate the nunber o·f pe ople lnvolved. 
Becaus~ r e l at i onshi ps occur within a neighbourhood 
context t hoy f requently involve whole fanilies rather 
than onG inc.ividual fror~ a fani ly. 
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Denber reported l:no\ving the nane and addre ss of the other, 

a nd in addi t ion cluscribcc. sane re gular nutually responsive 

behav iour be twe en th(Jr:J., wl:1ich n i ght range from casual 

e reetinf and t al k i ng in the s treet t o visiting , acconpanied 

by such i nt L ~ate behav i our a s ea ting woals toge ther. 1 

Throughout the fie l dwork two aspe c ts of behaviour 

between ne i ghbours were r ecorded as a basis f or assessing 

t he quali ty of inter r ac i al rel a tionships . Tho fi rst of 

thcs ·: wa.s any behavi. our i nvolvi n' a de libe rate act of 

se rvi ce t o a nei !hbour. I r e f e r to t hi s ki nd of behaviour 

as he l pinB behavi our, and included under thi s heading 

borrowi nG , l ending , the gi v i no of gift ~ , and othe r 

unsolicite d acts such as offe ring lif ts in otor ca rs . 

The second aSllG c t of behaviour was visiting . I have 

included under this tom any occ 8.sion on which one neighbour 

do l ibe r Qt uly ente r ed the house of anothe r . Before noving 

on t o a description of the conpar ative intiLacy of the 79 

r elat ionshi ps reporte e , s or::e Genera l conr:.Gnt Dust be Dade 

concerning IIhelping" an · "visitinG" between Indi ans and 

White s in Botanic Gardens . The ~ ost siGnificant feature 

of helping behaviour-in Botanic Gardens i s not 

t he pr EJVal cnco of "hel ping", but the differences in the 

roles of Indians and Whites, i n this behav iour. In a 

very hi eh proportion of instances it is the Indian who i s 

t he lender, the helpe r, tho l ose r, and it is the White who 

1. It Bi ght.be a~sun0 ~ tha t if the saopl e of 115 yielded 
79 re l atIonshIps , t hen the total population of 799 
pc opl e i2 i r;ht yield approxi Llate l y 557 r elat ionships . 
This is of cour se , incorrect . The nunber of 
r e l a tionshj.ps are lio ited by the size of the adult 
Indi~n ~ p~lation , of w~ich a c onsi de rable proportion 
was IntorVl GWed . F0 r ! urthor discussion see 
Apne ndix A: Me t hodol ouy . 

~ Q. 
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is the recipient, tho borrower, the gainer . A nunber of 

factors would SeGD to c ontribute to this pattern . 

First thero ar e econonic factors . While the per 

capi ta inc pr'1C of the "_ ajori ty of Whites and Indians in 

the neighb our hood i s probably very sio ilar, Indians are 

cncaged i n occupations usuall y a ssociate d with high 

incoDGs, and display cert ai n indica tions of wealth , such 

as tho possession of cars ane t ol ephone s . Whatever the 

nctual situat io n there i s a widespread assunption aoongst 

Whites that th eir Indian ne i ghbours are fairly wealthy. 

Certainly this idua is suppor t ed by a cooparison between 

t ho Indians in tho are e ~Gd _ ave r D.gc I ndians in Durban. l 

Whites ~i ght approac h I ndi ans in t he be lief that they are 

tho neiGhbours who can c ost easily afford te help them. 

The socond possibili ty is that Whi tes seck help from 

Indians in orde r t o avoi d ~oi ng t o Whites whon they fear 

will interpret their need for hel p as a sign of failure . 

This at titude was true of a Wh i te wonan , living in flats , 

a.nd expe ri encing diffic~lty with a violent drunken 

husband, who use d to go in tha c iddle of tho night to an 

Indian neighbour (who lived thr~e .houses ~way on the 

opposi t e s i de of the streot) whe.r e ·she \V() ul d spend the 

rest of the ni ght . This particul ar WQ;'1at. was strugEling 

hard to oaintai n ui Gnity befor o di sapprovinG White neiGh

bours with whom she sharG d a black of f lats, but to whon 

she f elt unable to turn for holp~ ·in spite of the ir greater 

1. 1951 Census indic a t E;d. that pe r capita i ncone of Indians 
in Durban is £ 10 .02. See Kuper~ Watts and Davies, 
op ci t ., Table XII, p . 66. 
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proxini ty. 

The cultural and soc ial distance be t ween Whites and 

Indians scuL'lod to Dak8 Whites fe el secure from Indian 

ridicule . Ha ny Whi t e s sai d that Indians would never 

80ssip about thee . There was also ev i de nce that Indian 

attitudes towards l endi ng wore nore acconnodative and 

r e laxed tha.n '-'!hi to a tti tudes, a l though there was sonetimes 

disapprovnl of h8bitual bo rrowing . Anong Dany Whites 

borrowing was r e -arde d as a sign of personal failure , and 

there was a [ ono !'D.l re luctance t o adnit to borrowi ng 

oneself , although nos t pe ople re adily adnitto d to lendi ng . 

(Attitude s to borrowinc differed according to the type of 

article borrowed . The borrowing of expensive du rable goods 

such as tools vl8 S genera l l y acceptable , whilst st rongest 

disapproval was expressed against t he: borrowing of fo od

stuffs) . 

The t hi rd and nost s i gnificant of factors controlling 

this pattor n of Whi t o gain at I ndian loss seems to be the 

rac o factor itself . There is 9 carry- over to the neigh-

bourhood of ' a pattern of Whi te supe riori ty over non- Whi te . 

This reve als itself i n a certain a rroga nc e on the part of 

the Whites , a conf i dence that they can cake denands and 

that their deoands will be Do t . In a sense t hi s is ·a 

continuation of the pattern of race relations outside the 

area , in which the non-White is i nevitably the server , the 

Whi t e is se rve d . Whi t e s c ake r oquests wi th an a i r of 

justification in a full expect ancy of satisfac tion . 

There seened al so t o be a fee li nG of cocpulsion by 

Whites to justify any friendline ss wit h Indians by evidence 

that the ir ro lationship conforo.s t o the expe c ted pattern 
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in whtch non-Whi tes occupy a serving role. "Of course 

¥ou don 't go just nixing up with theD at. any tirle, but 

they're there when yo~ . nee.d he lp". This stateme nt 

sunnarise d a c onDon atti tude. 

. The role of In Qi[;~ns .in these si tuations is controlled 

partly by an acceptance of thi s pattern prescribed by the 

Whi tes. The abse nce of IncUans borrowing froD Whi tes was 

explt!;l..~ nod by an Indian Musl i n housewife who said: "Why 

borrow froD White s whon you don't know so well, when you 

·can borrow ;froG Indians whoD you do kn ow?" But a fear 

of rebuff is alec act ive in c ODDents like that by another 

who said, (roferrinL, to trw f act that she did not borrow 

froD the Whi.tes noxt door), lil t I S because they're not your 

class or colour, that's why." The not ives for this 

acceptance of White d~nands are probably largely a wish 

to "avoid trouble" within the ne i ghbourhood. They are 

probably also partly an extension of the norms of 

hospi tali ty and servio e t o ne i r;hbours which Indians follow 

in r olation to P9 0pl e of their own group . 

. Only ono India.n wOrJan refused requests for. help froD 

vJhite neighbours. She sai d , "Our attitude has a lways· 

been suspicious •••• we have bepn doubt·ful 8.bout their 

sinceri ty. We have aly/ays feared that th e traffic would 

be · one way, they t;aking cor:stantly froD us a.nd t ·hen behind 

our backs calling us co01i8S". But the prevai ling .Indian 

response to decandin~ White a ttitudes has created in the 

ninds of n ost White rosidcnts a picture ·of In~ians who are 

constantly available a nd ready to he lp. 

g o to . an Indian if you're in trouble". 

"You can always 
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Indian willingness to naintain friendly relations with 

Whites wa s denonstrated not only in the ready accession to 

White requests, bu t i n t he nuobe r of instances in which 

I ndians cake voluntary ge sture Q of gifts of various kinds 

to Whites . Fifteen diffe r en t Indians report the regular 

or spasDodic giving of gifts to Whi tes in the area, 

cODpared with only four White s giving gifts to Indians 

(in each ca se an isol a t ed i nst nnce) . Observation showed, 

howeve r, that the actual nunber of I ndians giving gif ts is 

probably nuch higher , particularly at the Muslin and Hindu 

festivals of Ei d and Divali , and a t Christnas , when close 

ne i ghbours cf all races are r arely excluded fron receiving 

a gift of sone kind of sweetoe at or foodstuff fron an 

I ndi an ne i ghbour . 

It is particularly interesting , in the general South 

Afr ican clina t e of hostility to Indians, that there should 

be such a free accep tance of fo od , whic h i s nornally the 

sub jec t of s t r ong t aboos . The contradiction is particu-

l arly apparent because the fo od is prepare d in Indian 

hoDes, abou t which nos t White s in the neighbourhood express 

ve ry strong feeli ngs of repulsion. A White wonan, dis

cussing t he pr ospe ct of n oving into a house vacated by an 

I ndian f aoily sa id: "I never could. I don 't know what 

it is. There's jus t sone t hing about the wayan Indian 

l ive s . Even i f you fQ~igated and disinfected it, you 

coul d ncver be surG. · Af t er all of then had been crowded 

i nt o sor.1e house ••. t ake tho kitche n sink, for instanc'e. 

I coul d nevor use an Indian si nk • . • " This san e wooan 

was one of tho eightee n Whi t e s wh o regularly ate currie d 

fo od pr epared by I ndian ne i ghbours. This food ~ight be 
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rsquested by Whites , or it e i Ght be offered spontaneously 

by Indians . More rarely it was eat on ,as a Guest of the 

Indian far: ily i n thei r 'house (but only by ~"hi t o De n, 

nevt: r by Whi t o wor'~c n ) • 

Yet i n a se nse t his eating of curr i ed food is not a 

contradiction, becau se i t i s a part of the accepted ,nom 

tha t Whi tes in South Africa :.1 8.y and shoul d enjoy Eastern 

cooking . ThG onjoyr (;;;nt of Indian-cooked curry need not, 

the re fore ; disturb r r ec onceivcd nc t ions of Indians as 

dirty, unhealthy, and trouble so~e . This is Dart of a 

contradicti on which runs through the whole f abric of South 

Afri can s ocie ty, in which "dirtyll non-Whitt}s are involved 

in the daily preparation of ceals, and i n a nultitude of 

other intir.::a to fao ily situations of South Afric an Whites. 

An-other kind of behaviour whic h shows both sioilarities 

wi t h , and certain i oportant diffo 'rences fro t helping 

behav iour a nd the giving of gifts, is the selling fcr cash 

of c oods and skills bo 't\oJee n ne i ghbours. It is cor:U::lOn for 

onG neighbour to "ta.ke in" sewing or knitting , or to under

t ake t he repair of a r adio, car or sono other picce of 

equipDent , fo r another, in return for which ho will be paid 

i n !:l oney. This ac tivity is predoninantly, but not 

exclusively, of a patte rn in whic h the White requests and 

pays for a se rvic'c which the non-Whi t e provide s. 

The re a.sons fo r thi s patte rn' arc conpl ex, and it is 

difficult to l jaku i eneralisations to cover all -instances . 

Partly the r easons a r e econonic. Persons who offer or 

c ee ply with rGq uG sts to 9811 their skillS ' are often in a 

poor financial pOSiti on , an~ a r e gl ad, of any extra incone. 

This is cert ainly true of those" Whi t cs who nake such offers 

== 

, 
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to India.n ne i ghbours, as for oxaJ.::ple, a. White housew i fe 

who wa s kni tti nt; a j ursey which h :n~ Indi an ne i i-;hbour had 

orde red . She s ai d. "Peopl e say t o r'e , "Sis, fancy 

ktl1'ttl'n' - f. o -.L~ cr:>. cooll' e ~ !I b 
But I say, ' That's alright , 

his Doney is as oOO ·~l as yours I II ~ She said the Indian 

boy for whoI, ;. sh IND.S kni tting had hins(~ lf beGn too shy 

t o ask hor to knit tho jersey . He had, inst ead , asked 

her throuGh a n Af ric 2.n servant, and had hir:, se l f cone 

l ater with tho wool . 

No t a ll such services are n otivated by 8c ononic 

considerations howeve r . O~C of t he very wealthy Indian 

f[lj.lilies in the area does an internittent t r ade with 

ne i ghbours and ex- neiGhbours in t he selling of hone - Dade 

Indian sweetncats . The daughters of another wealthy 

Indi G.n fac ily do occ asional dre s snakine for White neighbours . 

Motivcs for conp liance in theso cases probably spring 

partly fron a pleasure in perfornance of a l e isure tir:!e 

hobby, but partly fron a wish not to offend , to Daintain 

a peaceful co-exist~nce within the ne i ghbourhood . 

Occasionally there ha.ve been diff i cul ties , the 

creation of t ens ions and the arousing of racial conscious-

noss, through t ~ct16ss blunders of Wh i te neighbours who 

have fail ed to pe rceive the socio- ec ononic status of 

Indian neighbours, or perceiving it, have failed to undor

stand its i r.--,p lications, and have nade requests to thei r 

Indian neighbours, which have bee n interpreted as an 

i J:1posit i on , n.nd the offer of paynent a profound insul t . 

Such an instance was r eported by a Muslin WODDn . 

"She ( a White WODan f r on up the roa '~ ), CD.r"te once to have 

an apron sewn . I tol ei her I di d not take in sewing . 
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She cane into oy breakfast rOOD with her Daterial and tried 

to persuade ne to sew for her . She invited no to sew the 

apron ·for· 2/6 or 3/-. I did not f eel like having ouch to 

do with her so I refused to sew her apron. I n i ght have 

sewn for another for even l ess , " This behaviour was 

re sente~ by the Indi nn wonan as r esting on the prejudiced 

assunption that she woul d have been willi ng and perhaps 

even anxious to help a Whit e neighbour, and that she would 

have been glad of the financial help whic h the payoent of 

2/6 or 3/- woul d have involve d . 

Thus, alt hOUGh helpi ng within Botanic Gardens is very 

prevalent, t ho pre do:::ii nant pattern of this behaviour, 

whe the r borrowing or lending , givi nG goods or selling 

Goods and services, is one in which the Indi ans serve or 

lose, and the Whites gain. 

There are two i nportant f eature s of visi ting between 

Indians and Whites in Botanic Gar dens . The first is the 

utilitarian basis of DOSt visiting. In two thirds of 

all the r elationships cited there is never a.ny visiting 

apart f roD that n~de in the course of sone service between 

neighbours. This practice was consistent with the 

attitude expressed by Whi t e o, that fri endly association 

wi t h Indians was acceptable pr ovide d that such association 

had a utilitarian baSiS, and was not pursued as an end in 

itself. No such c onditions we r e nade fo r visiting between 

White and White. · Tho oajority of relationships between 

Whi te s are definitely non-utilitari~n. Of 131 relation

ships with Whi t e s which the s ar:::p le of 60 reportee, and in 

which thero was visiting , the r e we re 52 instances of SODe 

kind of hclping accoDpanying suc h visiting . In contrast 
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to this only 1 of the 43 r elationships with Indians did 

not include SODe ki nd of helping . 

The second fe a ture of visiting between Whites and 

Indians is the frequuncy of the pattern in which it is 

White s who pay visits to Indians, and only rarely Indians 

who v isit Whites. An ongst the 43 relationships with 

Indians ther e a r e only 19 instances of Indians visiting 

White hODes , as cODpare d to 41 instances of Whites 

visi ting I ndian hor.,es. Because 17 of ·the se relationships 

i nvolve nutual visitiw~ , this neans that the r e are only 

2 Indians visiting White s who do not visit then, and 24 

instances of the reverse. Ye t these fi gures are in a 

sense an understat eDe nt of the lack of I nd i an visiting at 

White houses. For aL~ongst the 17 instance s where there 

is, what I have terDed "r:2Utual" visiting , the Indian 

partner goes to the Whi t o hO!:H..: ve ry rarely coopared wi th 

the nunber of instances i n wh ic h t he White goes to the 

Indian hone . The pattern i c one of a rare reciprocatioq 

rather than Dutual equal participation . 

This pattern is r ecognised and naintaincd by both 

Whites and Indians. The attitude of Dany Indians is 

that they should not intrude into White houses , nor 

accept too freely Whi t e offe rs of hospitality; at the 

SBQe tine they should indicate their goodwill by an open 

standing invitation to White neighbours to visit then. 

The nineteen Indians who do sonetines visit Whites 

expressed this attitude ve ry clearly. An Indian WODan 

who i s visited aln ost daily by her White neighbour, said 

"She has invited D C to he r house and I went once bec ause 

she was nic e and I di dn't want he r to think I was aloof . 
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She was very respectful to no , offered ne tea, but I told 

her not to trouble he r self ." Indians frequently refuse 

White hospitality. Anothor wonan who r 8portod her polite 

refusal to drink tea with 8 White neighbour explained her 

notives in this way: "It' s not tha t I f 8e l 1'1:1 not we1cone, 

but I'd had ny breakfast and I don 't like hu r to think I'n 

fordinc e yself on her . Wetre very sood fri vnds. When 

she cones here she a lvlays si ts dOvln and has tea - she was 

here only yes t erday drinkinG t ea wi th L 0 ." The sa.'Je 

attitude is cxpr essod by a young Muslin wooan: "I've 

been to their house about four tines, visiting the 

daughter who is very hospi table. She offers ne t ea but 

I refuse." Late r she ~dd0 d t hat this White fa~ily were 

"very Dueh in and out of ou r.' house", and that they 

frequen tly took food away with then. 

Indian rel uctance to visit White s ha.d in sor~e 

instances quite another baSis, as in the case of a younger 

I ndian wonan who sai e of he r It/hite nei ghbour - "She visits 

De but I co not like to visit her because of tho conpany 

she keeps." For a few Indians to be visited by Whites, 

whatever their notives, is a natter of pride 'and congratu-

lation. Often it i s rosente d~ "I ~onlt need Whites 

coning around with a big s~i1e wantinc sonethinrr and then 

calling you naI:1es behind your back." 

Many Whites expre ~sed cle a rly that they woul d not 

welcono any attenpts by Indians to visit then . "You can't 

[."0 too far wi th t heD, " said one , II or the next thing they' 11 
'-' 

bo knocking at your front door wanting to visit you." 

Another said: "Of course you don't want theI:! inside your 

house." 
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Many Whites wero enbarrassed at reporting their 

visiting of Indians. Sone justified thenselves on the 

grounds of expandinG their General knowledge. They 

explained the ir visits to Indians as sight - soeing tours, 

expedi tions to forei gn territory. This davi co was 

inte r estin[ for the canne r in which it seened to highlight 

the differences betweon the speaker and his Indian neigh~ 

bour, anu thereby, at l east in his own o ind , lesson the 

danf.'EJr s of i ue ntification . Bu t the cultural differen::es v 

between Whites nnd Indians do exist and inte rest Dany 

Whi to r es ident s . "I like to walk past Indian houses", 

sai cl a Whi t e wor'.an ( who lived in an all - Whi te stree t ) • 

"They sort of f ascinate and. horrify ne . They are so 

strange with those ye llow flowers hanginb at the door, 

and the brass and the darkness insi de . You can't ever 

know what Boes on inside . " 

Other Whites who have lived near Indians for a long 

tine find then noi ther strange , nor their friendliness 

enbarrassing . A Whit e WOGan said of her Christian Indian 

next - door ne i ghbour : "She is such a nice person . She 

always borrows oggs and I help her with her church bazaar, 

she's a great church pe rson. Whenever there is sonething 

on at the chur ch she CODG S over and Qdks no to do sonething , 

like kni t or bake a cake . As a !:lat t er of fact she was the 

first pe rson I knew when I c oved i nto this street . She 

cane over whil e I \01 3.8 clOving in and said coul d she help 

with t ea or anything . I thoubht it was sweet of her. 

She 's just like tha t . " This relati onship i s unusual in 

that it ws s initi a ted by an Indi an who apparently is still 

responsib18 fo r naintaining the r elationship . Usually, 
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however, visiting , like other fo m s of interaction' between 

Indians and Whites, is initiated and naintained by Whites . 

The Indian acquiescence with this pattern illustrates the 

attitudes of tho 'najority of Indians in the neighbourhood; 

pass ive, watchful, ready to r espond to White ges tures of 

accept anc e , but taking no initiative theosclves, lest in so 

doing they upset th0 equilibriun of the neighbourhood. 

White anxieties about interracial association must be kept 

at a n i nirJUD . 

The utilitarian basis of so o uch of the visiting 

between Whi t e s arld Indians in tho neighbourhood serves to 

accentuate t h(; inte r r o_nt ud na tura of the two activitie s . 

In as sa ssin::" t ho inti -:<:icy of relationships between Indians 

and Whites W0 cann t, on the basis of the se two criteria, 

helpinG and vi s i t i nr , 0stablish two sinple categories . 

"Hel ping" is cor:U:,lOn to nearly all r elationships . The 

t om "visiting" covers a very wi de ranGe of behaviour . 

SODe refinODent is necessary before the tere can be used 

as a criterion for inticacy in relationships . Frequency 

of visiting is not a particularly useful in~e x . There 

can be a high freque ncy yet little intiDacy in relationships . 

Tho utilitarian bRsis of visiting is a satisfactory index 

because we have the conpar8.blc fi 0uras for r e lationships 

with Whites on tre basis of which we Day reasonably assuoe 

that visitin(; which is not linked to some utilitarian 

function is Dore inti=~te , and l ess racially conscious, 

than that whic h is also utilitarian . I have defined 

visi ting a's II any occasion on which one ne i ghbour 

do liberately Gnt e r ccl tho house of anothe r . " The range 

is froD re gular protracte d conversations, sitting at ease 
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and drinkino t ea , to a n i sol ated occasion of standing 

n oce ntarily in a hallway or liv i ng rOOD. Bu t the 

continuun for this kind of behaviour be c ins eve n before 

this. Itk c cul d establish sone crudo scale of IIpenetrationll 

into C\ ne i Bhb our ' s property , be5inni n': with interaction 

ove r t he gate or f 1nce. D~rinc the fieldwork it was in 

fact established f or eve ry r e lationship whe th er one stopped 

at the Gate or wont into th~ ~ardG n , stopped a t the door 

or entered the house . I n this ranee we have a fairly 

se nsitive index of intinacy. 

The 79 r elationships betwoe; n Indians a.nd \llhit es have 

been Cr0uped into four cateGeries on the basis of three 

cri t oria : he lpin~ , visiti ns ~ and the de gr ee of 

"pene trat :i.o ntt of ne i chlour ' s pr ope rty. Each category 

represe nt s an inc r cc,s int inti:L:"1[1cy in the r e lationships 

between ne i Ghbours . Each catec ory is described in sone 

detail for i t i s he r e tha t we ge t SOD e insicht in.to the 

ki nd of behaviour occ urr inq betwoen Indi~ns a nd ~Qites, 

and sor:.1C thi ng of t he proce ss by whieh the: se re l a ti onships 

are established . 

GROUP A, street, 
kind. 

T',.Jc nty of the 79 r e lationships which were described 

involve part icipant s i n noi the r vi s i ti;1[~ nor borrowing ,of 

any kind . They we r e of a ca sual na ture , whe r e pe ople 

gr ec te d or ta1k8d , but tha t was th e lioit of their 

friendline ss . 

The fi gure of 20 does no t , however , by any neans 

acc urately re~re se nt tho extent of this casual t alking or 

gr oetinG be haviour . It i nc ludes only tho se instances in 
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which the nane and/or address of the participants were 

supplied durinc the intervi0w and i ,t therefore excludes 

the Dass of casual gre e tinfs and conversa tional exchanges 

in which people do not know or arc uncertain of or 

r e luct ant to acknowludue the precise i dentity of the 

pe rson they address, above r ecoGnisinb hiD as a fellow 

neighbour. Such r elationships arc, however, not by any 

Deans irrelevant. Converse ly, t heir presence or absence 

has Duch to do with creating tho social atnospherc in 

which n ore intiv. a t e relationships can develop. Ge neral 

questions were asked of info~~ants concerninG this sooial 

at .,osphe re, and casual ,gree ting in the nei ,hbourhood. 

The r eplies all point o to the extrene i nportancG of 

Gree ting as a. s ocial activity within the rJulti-racial 

neighbourhood. An onc st the najority of the Whites it is 

an acceptable deDonstratio n of friendliness towards Indians. 

It is the acceptable nanner in which t o doconstrate goodwill 

towards Indian neighbours without incurring the displeasure 

of other White neighbours. The r u wer e SOf.'.e instances of 

\I/hi t e s and Indi ans livint; close GO each other and yet 

choosin3 deliberately to r efuse to gree t one anothe r • 

. Apart fron a denonstration of goodwill it is a neans of 

cODnunication and the satisfaction of a natural curiosity 

about neiGhbours, whateve r the colour of their skin. 

Whites were sODe tinc s reported to use opportunities 

provi ded t hen , through passing Indians in the stree t or 

a t the ir gates, for asking questions ; so::'!e tines to 

. satisfy curiosity ab out socc culturally forei Dn natter 

like an Indian weddi nc or r eligious holi day; some time s 

to prepare the way for l a t e r r equests fo r help of SODe 
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kind, such as help with sewing , or fruit from the garden. 

At the sa~G tine there is sone anxiety on the part of 

Whites that any exhibition of friendliness towards Indians 

n i ght be nisinte r preted by then as an invi t a tion to aDore 

intinate friendship. A Whi te wonan says, "You greet then 

today and tooorr ow they 're on your doorstep thinking 

they're as good a s you are . 

t hGy don 't exi st ." 

As far as lin oonoerned 

For Indi ans, Gr ee ting is inpor tant pe rhaps firstly 

as D ki nj of social baroneter , i ncli oa ting the warnth of 

White nei chbour a ttitude s towar ds then . Many Indians 

disp la.y a keen sensitivity to this oasual greeting and 

t alkine bahaviour, to the point of r oneobe ring years later 

the dates on which oortain f anilio s first started e reeting 

then . At the sane ti~G t hey are aware of the anxiety 

whioh nany Whi tes fe e l about displayinG any friendliness 

at all . They ad just to this anxie ty with a retioonco 

t o gr ee t Whites unless gr eeted first . The y ke ep a 

passive , but alert? r oceptivity to any fri ondly ove rtures 

nadc by Whi t es . Often this hosi tanco to take the ini t~a-

t ive r ecains l ons af t e r a fir st greetinc has take n place. 

An Indian wonan oxpl a ined hersolf, "It's not that I ' n 

*obbish but I l~ke peopl e to know that I know oy plaoe ." 

Another sai d, "I gr ee t the pe opl e who gre e t· ne . I don't 

like pe ople to t hink I an pushing in." And a young Dan 

desoribes his r el ationshj.p with his White neighbour _ 

"I greet her whenever our eyes Doe t." 

Othe r I ndians report t ho i r disapPOintme nt and anger 

at this Whit e anxi ety a.nd t~ conseq uent coldness and 

unpredictability of subsequent behaviour of the Whites. 
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"I have bee n gr ee tinG t he'" for over a year but we have 

never got any f urthe r t han that . TheY're "not like 

Indians, t hey r eoain aloof . " Anothe r sa i d , "We had been 

gre e tinG on anf of f f or a long tine . Then "r had occasion 

to delive r a letter t o her, but shc was quite cold and 

left De standinG on the doorst ep . " 

AlthouGh ost Whites r eeard the greeting of Indian 

noi Ghbours as accep tabl e beh~viour within the neighbourhood , 

this does not mean that such behaviou r is acceptable to 

theD beyond the neighbourhQo d . Many I nd i aLG re~arked 

bitterly : "But they don ' t want to know you in West Street . " 

An Indian busine s s~nn who had for a year bee n greeting 

daily a White no i [ hbour , de scribed how he one day 

inadverten tly gr ee t ed hir. in the presence of a e roup of 

his White fri 0nds nt a bus st op . "He pre tended not to 

know C CJ . " Since then I have st oPl)0 l~ f~ree tinG hin . " 

Whites frequent ly oxpressed their co ncern about this 

possi bility of encountering their Indian neighbours beyond 

t ho neighbourhood and the enbarrassnent which this ~ight 

cause . 

Group 2 . 

All relationships fallins into this cate gory were 

botween close ne i ghbours , and were characterised by the 

irregular spasn odic nat ure of t he se rv ice provided .There 

wer e two disti nc t groups within this ca te gory howeve r. 

In the first Group the r elationship was one of long- standing, 

established, yet slight friendshi p be t ween ve ry old 

residents. Six of t~ Whites who f ~ ll within this group 
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had been living in the area before the coming of Indians 

to the neighbourhood; the Indians involved in these 

relationships were similarly amongst the oldest of Indian 

re s idents . It was amongst this group that Whites were 

to be found he l ping Indians, rather than Indians helping 

Whites . The ki nd of assistance provide d by Whites is 

in itsel f interesting: in one instance' Whi tes offered 

t he use of their washing line to I ndians whose own line 

was inadequate. In anot he r instance Indi ans stored 

perishable food i n t he r efrigerator of Whi t e neighbours . 

In the second group t he r elationships had existed 

fo r a very short time (in four instances for less than 

a month preceding the interview) :=Ind they may well have 

been about to devel~p beyond this rather casual level. 

Group 3: Wher~ t he r e was helping. with r egular visits 
to each other's property, sometimes coupled 
w'th isolated vi its inside each other's 

20 instances • 

The pattern of helping 3.nd visiting was predominantly 

one of Whites going to I ndi an neighbours . Amongst these 

20 relationships, Whites went to Indians in 19 instances , 

as compared with only 8 instances of Indians going to 

Whi tes. (In 7 instances the behaviour was reciprocal) . 

Visiting , such as it is in this category, was nearly 

always strictly in the service of the satisfaction of some 

practical need, and neve r a purely f riendly gesture . 

However, ! instances were reported of Indians visiting 

Whites in times of crisi s , twice when a death occurred 

in a White family, and once i n time of illness. 
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Both Whites and Indians participating in thesG 

relationships expr e ssed in vari ous ways the social 

distance between thcrlsc lvcs Dnd t hese neighbours, the 

mai ntenance of which was connciously pursued by both 

Whit e s and Indians. Thus an Indian woman whose White 

ne i ghbour used to c ome r egul ar ly to he r house to make 

and receive telephone calls, said - "But I never chat 

to her. I keep my distance. Some times in the garden 

\ve chat over the fence." And a Whi t e man says of his 

Indian neighbour whom he: sees frequently and from whom 

he borrows car tools, flAil t ho time 1 1 m with him I am 

thinking that I mustn lt go too far or else he tll think 

he I s D pal of mi n8 • " 

It mi ght be supposed that r elationships falling into 

this group were good, warm r el a tionshj :!.J s in embryonic 

form, r e lationships whic h , give n tLne, would. develop more 

intimate forms of behaviour. Two f ac t s contradict t his 

s upposition. First, four f ifths of al l the r elationships 

r eported in t his group \ve r e 'be twe·cn ve ry close neighbours. 

In othe r words the partic ipants had every chance to develop 

such relationships. Secondly the gr eat majority of these 

r e lationships had axisted in this pre se nt form for a 

considerable time . They were not the initial phase of 

what promised to become a more intimat e fri endship, They 

constituted a distinct pattern, whose main el ements we re 

(a) some service, whic h in turn ne cessit ate d (b) some 

degree of visiting, but this visiting was delibe rately 

mai ntained at a low l evel of intimacy . Ent~ring of houses 

was av oided whe r e possible. The sati sfaction of the need 

was the chi ef end. aec ognition of the individual satis

fying t he nee d was minimal. 
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Group 4: 

There were 23 instances of this kind of relationship 

and the se may be fu r th2r sub-divided into two groups. 

The first consi sts of 15 r elationships which were intima~e 

enough for casual visiting without any pretext of borrowing 

or service . Neighbours felt free t o visit simply to talk 

to each other. This did not preclude the possibility that 

these neighbours could and frequently did, call on each 

other for assistance of various kinds . But they are 

distinguished by the fact that this excuse, the utilitarian 

motive , was not e ssential to the visit . 

The second group consists of eight relationships in 

w~ ich there were regular visits inside one another's houses 

but always as a means to some practical end . This latter 

group was not, however , for all it s utilitarian basis , any 

less friendly than the former . 

The nature and the length of visits varied from time 

to , time . They were often morning visits between house-

wives, sometimes they were made in the late afternoon and 

evening between worki ng men and women. They varied in 

length wi th the time of day and the purpose of the vi si t . 

Conversation seemed usually to be the inconsequential small 

t alk, common t o neighbours eve rywhere . For example , a 

Christian Indian woman in Ritson Road said, "She comes to 

use the phone, or something, two or three times a month . 

She will sit for a whil e and talk, tell me about her old 

place in Margate, or she'll discuss cooking or illness . " 

Tho daughter of this family r eported that this White woman 

liked to ask her about he r "boy .friends" and "how Indians 
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get married." 

For three Whites falling into this final category, 

I ndians provided an outlot f or pe nt-up emotipns, and a 

sourC E of c6nsiderable mate ri a l assistance in times of 

trouble. These were pe ople who for various r easons were 

beset by numerous personal problems, and who turned to 

Indians in time s of crisis out of the belief tha t Indians, 

alone of their neighbours, would be prepared to help them. 

An Indian involved in one such relationship described his 

neighbour: "She's full of troubles and she' s always at 

our house with them, borrowing money which she doesn't 

repay, husband in gaol, children in hospital. One feels 

sorry for hor ." Anothor Indian recounts her White 

neighbour expressi ng regret at approaching a.n Indian 

neighbour, in thisway "She said she was sorry to run to 

me but I was tho only person that ' s got a bit of under-

standing." 

Language did not necessarily preclude the deve lopment 

of friendliness be tween ne i ghbours. There was one instance 

in this category of a warm and fri endly relationship 

developing between a Gujerati-speaking woman and a White 

nc iehbour . The Indian woman said: "She comes here 

quite often. Some times she has tea. We cannot speak 

much because of the language difficulty, but we remain · 
1 

cordial, appreciating each other's prose nce. 

1. Translatod. from a n intervieYl conducted in Guje rati. 
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The factor of race would appe ar to inhibit both the 

quantity and the i ntimacy of friendliness between Indian~ 

and Whites. The sample of 60 Whites between them claim 

t o know by name 470 Whit e s in tho neighbourhood, as 

compared to 35 Indians ; f or eve ry Indian known there is 

an ave rage of over 13 Vlhi tes known, in a population where 

the overall ratio of Indians to Whites is more than 1 in 

2. The same sample claim to visit between them 131 

Whites, as compared with 12 Indians . They claim to be 

i nv olved in helping activity with Whites in 52 instances, 

as compared to 16 instances with Indians. For the neigh

bourhood as a whole therefore, the proportion of Indian/ 

White relationships is fairly low, and much lower than we 

shoul d expect were t he investigation being made in a 

r acially undiscriminat ing society . 
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CHAPTER VII 

Coloure ds - Interaction with Whites and Indians 

Because Whites and Indians are numerically the two 

largest racial groups in the neighbourhood, it is the 

relationship between these two groups which forms the 

proper first focus of the study. The third group, the 

Coloureds, although relatively few in number, are a signi-

ficant pait of the population. The diversity amongst 

Coloureds, both in standar d of living and in ski n colour • . 
-. 

tends to prevent the development of two di stinct catef,ories 

in the neighbourhood, White and non-Whit e . Coloureds 

consti tute a continu'um be tween Vlh i tes and Indians, represen

ted at one extreme by the person of Coloured ancestry who 

has successfully passed into the White group, and at the 

othe r by the Coloured who is fully identified with non-Whttes 

and \-.'h o ma.y have married into the Indian group. Pe ople ~n 

t he area (both White and Indian) were never entirely sure 

which of their neighbours we r e White. They frequently said 

such things as, "Yo u don' t know who's European in these 

part s and who I s no t. " 

One interesting feature of the response of Whites to 

questions concerning Coloured neighbours was the frequency 

with which they were either not prepared, or .not able to 

make comme nts about Coloureds. This group (approximately 

one fifth of the sample) denied any knowle dge of Coloureds. 

They said they had "neve r seen Coloureds around here." 

Some made evasive r epl i es , !11 ' m not prepared to say . I'm 

not the sort wh o has ever had any association with Coloureds, 

but its not to say I'm agai nst them ." This lack of comment 
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might have been a c ()nsequenc~; of tre small size of the . 

Coloured group, both in the noighb ourhood and in Durban 

generally, resultinB in a re al ignorance &bout Coloureds . 

It is unlikely- that the lack of comment indicated a lack 

i n pre j u d ice • Studi es of racial attftudes hav8 demonstrated 

the readi ness of people t o make statements about groups they 

have never met, and to express attitudes towards fictitious 

groups invented by the questioner . 

Nost Whites described t he i r Coloure d neighbours 

favourably. They are "nice neighbours", quiet, "decent ll 

people . They impress local Whites as "respectable~" 

"good cla es" and, in the case of five respondents, ~ xp licitly 

"better than Indians." Only fo ur adverse comments were 

made , describing local Coloureds as "dirty" , "drinkers" 

with "hugo families" . 

In contras t to Coloureds of t he neighbourhood, 

Coloureds as a whole are rated low by Whites in the area . 

Three-quarters of a.ll comments a.re highly unfavourable, 

depicting Col oureds a.s "c heekyll , "rough" and "noisy" . 

Only one person compared local Coloureds unfavol:, rably wit h 

Coloure ds ee nerally . The others bel i eved t hat their 

Coloured neighbours were different from , a.nd far better 
. . 

than most Coloureds in Durban . 

I have grouped the attitudes of Whi t es towards personal 

friendliness with Coloured neighbours into ~ our categories, 

ranging from very fav ourable to extremely disapproving . 
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TABLE XXII 

Attitudes of White towards fri endliness with 
Coloure d neighbours . 

Highl y favourable. 

Favourable. 

Unfavourable . 

Highly unfavourable , 

TOTAL : 

7 

31 

15 

60 

The distribution of attitudes within the four categories 

indicates that a clear majority of Whi te s think that some 

sort of friendship towards Coloure ds is accep table. Severt 

of these expr essed very favourable attitudes to Coloureds. 

One woman said, "Any time she (Coloured neighbour) invites 

me ove r , I!ll go. She comes to my pl ace too, and I make 

her t ea , what ' s more ." Others i ndi cate d limi ts to the 

extent Df whi ch they would be friendly , either by limiting 

the de gr ee of i nt i macy, (" I t s alright t o as soci ate but I 

don't t hi nk I'd like to go inside their houses and be really 

friendly") or by rest r icting their rel a tionships to certain 

of their Coloured ne i ghbours only, (" Tbe y 're bette r than the 

Indians , it' s O. K. to visit the decent ones.") 

Those who ob jected to f ri endliness with Coloureds 

r anged fr om those who were prepared to make some concess i ons 

(such as greeting) t o the extremists who " think its 

ve ry bad ." They say "It' s not nice to know themU and 

If I do n t t have anythi ng to do wi th them . " 

There was a fair c onsistency between these att it udes 

to Coloureds and the exte nt of relationshi ps with Coloureds 
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reported by White s . Amongst those who knew no Coloured 

neighbours the r e were those who nevertheless expressed 

approval of t oo ide a of frie ndliness wi th Coloureds. 

But ru~ongst those who knew Coloureds only one in six had 

expressed unf8.vourable attitudes to such be haviour. While 

nobody deliberately flaunted what t hey believed to be the 

at t i tude of their Whit e neighbours towards contact between 

Coloureds and White s, they tended once again to describe 

these attitudes as more disapp roving , less tolerant 'than 

their own personal a tti tu'des. 

As many as two-thirds of these perceived of the 

at titudes of the Whites in the neighbourhood were classified 

~s unf ri end ly and disapproving of interracial friendliness . 

These atti t udes r anged f rom active dislike of Coloureds, 

"TheY're very much against ,them" to a more passive attitude, 

"They act as if thoy weren 't there ." Many peopl e said that 

friendliness with Coloureds l ed to social ostracism; 

"They 'ra sor t of disgu8ted by any sort of friendliness to 

Coloureds , II II The y look down on you, II "They regard you as 

lowering yourself . Thuy say you've got no resp~ ct for 

yourself ." Onl y a third of Un sampl e thought t hat friend-

lin<~ss betwe e rl I ndians and Whit es VIas at all prevalent in 

the ne ighbourhood . 

Ve ry few st udi e s have bee n made comparing the attitudes 

of South African Whites to different racial groups . In a 

recent study of attitude s amongst University students in 

Natal, White Gentiles both English- and Afrikaans-speaking, 

r evealed very extreme hostility towards Indians, the 

rejec t ion of whom was most marked in comparison with other 

r acial groups.l While the attitudes of Whit e s in Botanic 

1. T. :E' . Pettigrew, QP_~' pp. 247-248. 
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Gardens showed none of this extremism, there was nevertheless 

a preference for Coloureds r a ther than Ind ians, and a 

greater de gree of intima t n. behaviour wi th Coloureds than 

with Indians . 

Because of the small numbers of the Coloureds in 

Botanic Gardens we would expect, (other factors being held 

constant), that in terms of sheer numbers they would 

participate in fewe r relationships with neighbours than 

e ither other group . In othe r words , we would expect Whites 

to know f ewer Coloureds than Indians, Indians to know few~r 

Coloureds t han Whites. Specifically, we shoUld expect a 

compar ison of the proportion in which any particular race 

group occupie s t he neighbourhood and the proportion of 

r el at ionships be tween that group and any othe r group in th~ 

ne ighbou~hood to yi e ld a ratio of 1 . Thus if 50% in the 

ne ighbourhood aro White, we should expect these Whites to 

par ticipate in 50% of all the friendships in that area , 

yieldi ng a rat io gg~ = 1 . In so far a s such a ratio is 

gr eater than 1, it indicates a situation in which the 

particular group is overactive in neighbourhood relations . 

In so far a s the ratio is less than 1 it indicates a 

situation in which th0 particular group is underactive in 

neighbourhood relati ons . 

These ratios have bee n calculated with reference to 

~elationships of t~ Whites in the neighbourhood, in order 

to compare the vol ume of relationships of Whit es with 

Indians and with Coloureds . 
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TABLE XXIII 

Ratios s howing t h(') devi a t i on of t he r eal 
distribution from t he expec t ed distribution 
of the r el a t i onshi ps of Whit e s.. . 

Whi te s I nd i ans Coloureds Total 

1 • Percentage popula tion 
(The expec t ed dis tri-

2. 

bution) • 49.0 31. 5 19.5 100% 
--

Pe rcent age of r el a ti on-
ships occurring in each 

(the r eal distri-group 
bution ) . 82.6 6 ~ 

.~ 11.1 100% 

Ra tio ill 1.7 0.2 0.6 1 

This r atio fo r ~lit e s in r espect of t heir r elat i onships 

wi th Coloureds i s thus 0.6. In contras t t o th i s the r a tio 

i n r e spec t of I nd i ens is onl y 0. 2 . In other words Whites 

in t he ne ighbourh.ood have more ' fre quent cont ac t wi th 

Col oureds in the ar e a t han wi th I ndi ans. Various f actors 

c ould ef fec t t hi s result . One c oul d be the re l at iv : 

proximity of Whites t o the two groups. The r el a tive 

dist ance of White s ' f r om both Indi a ns and Colour eds is, 

howeve r, i dentical; VJhi t es 'hnvq a. mean proxi mi ty score of 

0. 76 from bot h Indi ans and Coloure ds . To t his extent t he 

r a tios a r e t he r Gf ore comparabl e . Di ff e re nces be tween t hem 

would seem to be bose d on r acial factors, or s ome r acially-

linked cul t ur al fac tor. 

The apparent. pr ef e r e nce of Whi t es f or Colou re ds 

r athe r t han I ndi ans , as i ndi cated j ,) Table XXI II, i s not 

s imp l y a f unction of t he unoqual re pr e sentation of 

Coloureds an I ndi ans i n t he ne i ghbourhood . In spite of 
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t he small size of · the Coloured group in sheer numbers, there 

are more Whites r eporting fri endly relations with Coloureds 

than with Indi ans. Furth er . each of these Whites reporting 

these r elationships participates in a greater numbe r of friend

l y r el ationshi ps wi th Coloure ds than the comparative group 

of Whi tes who are friendly with Indians. l 

To a considerable extent these two groups , those 

fri ondly with Coloureds, and those fri e ndly with Indians , 

ove rlapped . 

TABLE XXIV 

The participation of Whit es in interracial r elation
ships . 

No r e latio nship with Indians or Coloureds 

Relat ionshi p wi th Coloureds only. 

Re l ati onshi p with I ndians only . 

Relationship wi th I ndians and Coloureds. 

TOTAL : 

29 

7 

6 

18 

60 

From Table XXIV we soe tha.t more than half the sample 

are f riendly with a t le as t one non-White resident in the 

ne i ghbourhood . 

Thore was a marked similarity betwe en individual 

attitudes to Indians and attitudes to Coloureds . In four 

fifths of all cases pe opl e were consistent in a ttitude to 

the idea of ass ocia tion with non-Whites, regardless of 

1 . White s ~ho ass ociat e w~t h Indi ans know an average of 
1 . 5 Indlans each . Whlte s who associate with Co+oureds 
know an average of 2 . 4 Coloureds ea.ch . 
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whether the non-White was Indian Or Coloured. In almost 

half of all instances Whites were favourable, regardless of 

group; in slightly less than one third they were unfavour

able, regardless of group. The remaining fifth had specific 

and distinct attitudes to friendliness with Indians or 

Coloureds, accepting the one group, rejecting the other. 

Nevertheless Coloureds emerged as consistently more accep

table to Whites than Indians. What factors contribute to 

the gre a ter acceptability of Coloureds in the neighbourhood? 

Income and socio-economic status would appea.r to have 

little relevance. Broadly speaking the Coloureds are the 

poorest of tho three neighbourhood groups, living in the 

\tlo,rst houses, and having the lowest standard of education 

and 'I.<,orking in the l east skilled occupat ions. The cultural 

similari ty of ' Whi tes Dnd Coloureds presents itself as a 

possible factqr. Whi tes and C'oloureds share common 

languages, a oommon religion and a cornnon background of 

i deas and values. They s hare a common pat tern of d.aily 

living ; t hey cook in the same way, cat the same sort of 

food, dress in the s ame way . One White woman said: "It's 

not so bad to ~i x with Coloureds be cause they're more like 

us." The rimilarity goes beyond these cultural factors to 

physical factors. There is the awareness of a common 

racial ancestry of Whites and Coloureds, a factor which in 

South Africa may carry considerable emotional importance. 

In some features I ndians may resemble Whites mor~ closely 

than Coloureds do; but the physical similarities of Indians 

are offset by the ideas of their different racial origin, 

and an awareness of a cultural difference which, at least 

superficially, is greater than any cultural similarity. 
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And, paradoxically, in Botanic Gardens, the high standard 

of education and professional status which many Indians 

in the neighbourhood have achi eved , mny serve to separate 

them along ye t another dime nsion, from their Whit e 

ne ighbours. 

The i mp ort ance of racial factors as a najor 

determinant of r elationships between Whites and non-Whites 

is underlined by the relat ive l y hi gh proportion of instances 

in which the Coloureds participating i n these relationships 

with Whites we r e in fact the Play-Whites . Although Play-

Whit es constit ute less than a third of all Coloureds, they 

participated in almost ha lf of all reported associations 

between Whites and Coloureds. It is this group which 

bears the gr eatest similarity to Whites in appearancc , 

t hrough i ts aspirations, in behaviour and values . 

In Table XXII~ I calc ulated the ratio of association 

for Whit es with Coloureds as 0.6. If we break down the 

Coloured group into two sub-groups, the Play -Whites and the 

true Coloureds, and calculate the ratios of each group 

separate ly, then White relationships with Play-Whites yield 

a high ratio of .9, indicating practically no discriminationl 

whil e the ratio for darke r Coloureds drops to . 4, closer to 

the Indian ratio of 0.2 . 

1. A score of 1 in t his particular series is still a long 
way behind the ratio for relationships with other 
Whitos, which are cited disproportionately often 
(a ratio of 1.7). 
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The attitudes of Coloured~ to the interrace ne ighbour

hood a nd to White and Indi an ne ighbours is of particular 

inter~ st in providing inform ation about the direction in 

which tho Coloureds identify in thz; neighbourhood, whether 

with Whit es or non-Whit e s , a nd whethe~ such identifica tion 

is rel a te d to the skin colour and Trace status' of the 

pa r ticular Coloureds , i. e . whe the r t he r e a re a ny differences 

in attitude s or bahaviour betwee n da rke r-skinned "non-White" 

Coloureds and light e r-ski nned "pl ay-White " Coloureds . 

The Coloured group is the most ovc rcrowde~ of tho 

three neighbourhood group s . l There ar c f -wer dwellings 

oc,cupied by Coloureds th an an y other group. They are not 

concentra ted into any particular s treet or segment of the 

neighbourhood ; but a r e scatte red thinly a t random through-

out the area . 

In Table XXV Coloured r e sidents ha'lC been given scores 

t o measure t he ir proximity to t he three nei ghbourhood groups . 

TA BLE XXV 

Proximity scores of the Colour8ds to tho three race 
groups in the ne i ghbourhood . 

Racia l Grou roximity score 

Whitos. 2 .52 

Indians . 1.91 

Coloureds. 1.43 

Thus we see tbr.t Coloureds havG c) {':l'ea ter num ber of 

White neighbours than they have Coloured or Indi an neighbours$ 

1. Coloureds have an aV .3 r age of 7 .8 pe opl e per dwelling , 
compare d wit h 4 .2 for Whit es and 6 .6 for I n "i ans . 
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Furt ro rmor e , they liv9 furt her from Coloureds than from an~ 

othe r group . This is t h , di s tribution we would expect in 

a popul ati on i n which t he large st group is the White group, 

and tre s~alle st t he Coloured group. I f relationships were 

unaf fe cted by r acial f actors, we would oxpect Coloureds to 

have more rG l ati o sbi ps wi t h Whi te s t han wi th any other 

gr oup . Not only ar e Whi tes the l a r ge st group , but they 

a r e the group livi ng closes t to Coloureds. 

I nte rvi ews c onducted wi th a sampl e of 2'1 Coloureds 

showe d , howeve r, that r acial f actors ar e ope rative, that 

i n spi t e of the ir location, Coloure ds have mor e contact 

with Coloureds than with ei t he r othe r group. Whi te s who se 

size and proximi ty t o Coloure ds shoul d have increased their 

likelihood of fri endl ine s s wi th Colou reds, have a ratio of 

only 0.62. Coloureds clearly avoid bo t h Whi t es and Indian~. 

The r eason for thi s avoidance cannot be one of location, 

s i nce both Whit es and I ndi ans ar e r el a tively closer to 

Coloureds than the Coloure ds themselves ar e . 

Ratios showing t he devia tion of t he r eal distribution 
from t he expected distribution of the relationships 

of Coloureds. 

White s Coloure ds Indians Total 

(1 ) Pe rcent age popula tion. 48.9% 19.5% 31.5% 100% 
(The expe ct ed distri-
bution). 

(2) Pe rce nt a.ae 0 of r ela-
tionships occurring 
i n each group . 
(The r eal di s tribu-

30.2% 48.1% 21.7% 100% 

tion) • 

Ratio ill 0.62 0.69 2.45 1 
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Did the a ttitudes of Coloureds corroborate this ethn~ 

centric pr efere nce? Was the appar ent avoidance of rlon-

Coloured groups delibe r a te policy, initiate d by Coloureds, 

or was th i s raci a l patt ern force d on Coloureds by other 

groups? At t he beginni ng of this Chapter we me ntioned the 

problem of identification of Coloureds in tho neighbourhood, 

whether with White or non-White. Wha t can we l earn of this 

problem from a comparison of their att itudes t o Whites and 

Indians? 

Coloureds have widcly di ffe ring impressions of their 

White neighbours. A third described them as "frie ndly", 

"oasy to get to know", "pleasant" people. It is inte resting 

that al l "save two of the Coloured sample described Whites in 

behavioural terms, in t erms of associati-on , of fri endliness 

or unfri endliness . This contras ts sharply with the manner 

in which ~nites described the ir non-Whit e ne ighbours. This 

difference would seem to r ef l ect the roJ-es and atti tudes of 

the two groups; the Whites do not think in terMS of associa

tion wi th non-y!hi tes, but the Coloureds think constantly in 

t erms of their acceptability as me asured by friendliness 

of Wh ites. 

Nearl y al l Coloureds favoured fri endliness a.nd contact 

with White neighbours . A certain pre stige was attached to 

i ntia 3,cy with Whites . Many Cqloureds said t hat their 

famil i es "would be very pleased" and "woul d think it was 

ve r y nice" i f t hoy became fri e ndly with Whites . The basis 

f or t his pr e s tigo was scor~ by one young man who 

disapproved fri endliness with White s as a me thod of "social 

cl imbing ll • So::t1e pe opl e were reti cent to t ake the initiative. 

"I t woul d be alright if they made the fi rst move." Hmvover, 
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the behaviour is not without inherent dangers. "It's 

alri ght as long as you don't try to get above yourself." 

Nearly all of the sample do, more over", perceive the rest 

of their Coloured neighbours as slightly less in favour 

of the notion of such fri e ndliness than they themselves 

are. 

Coloured descriptions of I adians were also primarily 

behavioural, always favourabl e , some time s envious, 

r eferring to the "lovely homes", the wealth, good education 

and "high class" of Indian neighbours . There was an 

interesting difference be tween the concepts of a "good" 

White neighbour and a "good" Indian neighbour. While 

Whites wer e praised f or their friendliness, and criticised 

for their r etice nce , Indians were praised for their 

unobtrusive and r et iring nanne r. Thus it was said, 

"They l!ever worry us," "They 're not the kind to force any 
I 

umvanted contact on you.", and "They 're very quiet" . Two 

critical comments on the behaviour of Indians both depicted 

them as over-familiar, and over-friendly. One infonnant 

said: "Sometime s they're a bit too forward. They'll 

Whistle at ny wife ; they don't know where to stop" . The 

other said "They 'll take advantage of you if you're too 

nice to them". There wa s complete unanimity that the 

Indians of the neighbourhood were f a r better in every way 

than Indians usually are . The ro was a general feeling 

tha t "other Indians ll were not the kind of pe ople one wished 

to get to know. 

On the basis of t heir statenonts about Indians, 

Coloureds can be divided i nto two groups: 
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(a) those who r egarded fri e ndliness with Indians 
as accept ab18 , and participated freely in 
suc h ,b0haviour. (12 instances). 

(b) those who had reservations of one sort or 
another about such fri endliness. (10 instances). 

In addition the r e was a small group of ~ ive people, who had 

very little pe rsonal contact with Indians but who attributed 

this to Indian unfriendliness and r ese rve . 

Those who arc friendly with Indians regard this as 

normal and acceptable within the neighbourhood. They made 

such cor:lments as: "I'm a neighbour t o everybody. All 

colours are welcome in oy house . Be cau se I' m a Coloured 

mos t of my friends are Indians"; "All the Coloureds are 

friendly wi th Indians. My closost fri end is an Indian"; 

"We're very close to I ndians , we see them as ourselves". 

The ten pe opl e in the second group, explained their 

pe rsonal r eservations about friendship with Indians in 

t hi sway: 111'0 st op and talk or t o vi si t when sick, that 

is just civility. But it shouldn', t be a. ha.bi t . A person 

must choose his friends"; "It's alright to be friendly 

with Indians as long as you don 't actually 'go around' 

wi th them , like to the cinema" . An attractive l b year 

old girl said "Indians are too re ady to become int imate. 

If you give t hem the tip of your ,nail, they take the whole 

hand". A light-skinned woman said: III ' 0 a naturally 

friendly person but you can't be fri e ndly in this ne igh

bourhood ; it's all I ndians and you can't mix up with them ." 

Very sinply the two groups arc, first, those Coloureds 

who foel themselves to be "non-White s" and a part of a 

large r "non- White" group, and seco ndly , those who foe l 

themselves to bo separate from othor non- Whites . This 

• 
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latter group included both very dark-skinned Coloureds and 

light -skinned Coloureds with aspirati ons to assimilate 

with Whites. 

Race and colour consciousness was r efl octed constantly 

ir. co~mG nts of Coloureds. As menbo r s of the minority 

group in tho neighbourhood, and moroover, a mi nority 

sandwiched as it we r e be tween White and non-White, they 

f ind it difficult to put a side t houghts of race . Thus, 

in describi ng and evaluating Botanic Gardens as an area 

in which to live , more than hulf t ho Coloureds made me ntion 

of their experien ce of " colour discrimination and the colour 

bar within the ne ighbourhood. SO.lJet i me s thi s was at an 

i mpersonal l evel , tho threat of the Group Areas Act, the 

'colour bar', and the l ack of r ecreational facilities for 

Coloured children who a r e prohibit ed fr om playing on the 

fie lds of the Whi te government school. The cri ticism by 

Coloureds of the local bus se rvice probably implied a 

fur ther r eference to colour discrimination. In contrast 

a. great many Whites described the close proximity to a good 

bus se rvice as one of the ar ea ' s chief advantages. Some

time s Coloureds r ef erred t o personal experiences of racial 

discrimination. One woman said: "The r e is a constant 

misunderst anding between Whi tes and Coloureds". 

The r acial heterogene ity of the area is at th e same 

ti~e perceive d as an asse t . "It give s you a chance to mix 
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with Whites", said one. "You h::ve a n opportunity to . 

improve yoursel f i n a mixed area", said another; and, 

"In a. mixed arca like this you get 8.n exchange of ideas". 

While only two people expressed R positive dislike of the 

area, a third would like to move, given the opportunity. 

Table XXVI" summarised the amo unt of association 

between Coloureds and other groups . In terms of sheer 

numbers, Coloureds know f ewer Indi ans than they do Whites. 

But if "ve t ake i nto considera tion the size of the Indian 

group, whic h i s smalle r than the White group , then Coloureds 

know proportionately ffi crc Indians than we would expect, 

other things be ing ~ qual. The ratio of association with 

I ndians is 0.69 as compar~d with 0.62 for Whites (where 1 

r epresents no appar e nt raCial bi as in selection) . This 

ve ry slight . oVGr-se l ection of I ndi ans as against Whites 

become s more pronounced whon we conside r tha t Coloureds 

live further fro!:l I nd i ans t han from Whites. The mean 

proximity score f cr Whites is 1.91, f or Indians 2 .52. 

The actual numbe r of relationships wi th Indians mc] , of 

course, have been higher th an r eported . Bocause interviews 

with Coloureds wer e conducted by White fi eldworkers, there 

is the possibility of an cootional i mpetus to recollect 

clearly rel a tionships with Whites and to forge t .casual 

re latibnships wi t h Indians. 

Moving bey ond the se gross scores to a more refined 

examinatio~ of t he nature of relationship which Coloureds 

have wi th Indi <::. ns and Whites, it become s appare nt tha.t 

r elationships with Indi a ns wer e of a riore i ntimate nature 

t han r elationshi ps with Whit e s . In Table XXVII I have 

broke n down t hese rel ationships int o three categories of 
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intimacy, by tho criteria of visi t ing, helping and greeting. 

TABLE XXVII 

The comparative intimacy of the r elationships of 
Coloureds with the three neighbourhood groups. 

Group Total No. of Degree of Intimacy 
Relationsh i "Os VisitinB: He luing Gree t in.Q' 

Colourods. 126 43% 9% 48% 

Indians. 57 38% 16% 46% 

Whi t es . 79 24% 19% 57% 

TOTAL: 26 2 36% 14% 50% 
. ( . 

Thus 38% of all relationships with Indians permit 

visiting, . compared with 24% for Whites . The re are both 

Total 

100% 

100% 

100% 

100% 

a greater number and a lso a great er proportion of intimate 

r elations with Indians, ove r and against Whites. Less 

inti~ate behaviour, such as gr eeting, predominates in 

re l ati onships with Whites. As many as 57% of all the 

ass ociat ions with Whites a r e at tho distant, ca.sual level 

of gree ting . The co~parativc figure for Indians is 46%. 

If we break down the total of 57 r elat ionships whic h 

Coloureds reported with Indians, we find the sample of 27 

Co+oureds once again divided into two groups . The first 

group '(12) had very li ttle contact with Indians • . Nobody in 

this group know more t han 1 Indian , and between them they 

knew onl y 11 Indians. The second group (14) had a very 

hi gh rat e of association with Indians ; be tween them they 
knew 46 Indians. The r e was a te ndency for Coloureds in 
the first group to have a lower rate of a s sociat ion with all 
groups . They had a mean gross associa tion score of 8.3 
pe r person , cOlJpan;d wit h a. 8CO j" O (1 :[ 11 f or those in the 
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second group . Two distinct patte rns eme r ge onc e agai~; 

identification i s eithe r cl early wit h noa- White s , or it is not. 

In Table X1.'VI I I, I have cal cul atod a ratio to oxpress 

t he diffe r ence in intic ac y be tween r olationships with 

Indians, a nd the standards f or all Coloured r e lationships . 

Insofar n o t ho r at i 0 is 1e ss thnn 1 for any activi ty it 

indicates a l ack of tha t activity; insofa r as it is 

greater t han 1 it indicates overactivity. 

The Comparative Intimacy of Relationships be t ween 
Coloureds and Indians with the Average St andards 
for Relationships of Coloureds. 

Degre of Intimacv Total Visi t i n,g: He lning Gree tinR' 

(1) Distribution of Colour-
ed relationsbipB wi th 
Indians . 38% 16% 46% 100% 

( 2 ) Proportional distribu-
tion of Coloured re-
laticnships with all 
groups . 36% 14% 50% 100% 

Ratio ill 1.05 1 .19 0.91 1 
. 

The ratios of 1.05 and 1 .19 for visiting and helping 

behaviour respecti vcly indi·cate tha.t amongst relati onships 

be tween Coloureds and Indians this behaviour occurs sl ightly 

more frequently than we would Gxpect. It is , however, more 

interesting to soc how ve ry little these ratios differ from 

the expe c t ed figure of 1. Re l atiens with Indians would 

seem to occupy 9n inte roedi a t e posi tion, \I] i th Coloureds 

being partic ula rly i ntimat c am ongs t t hcr:1 se lves, and !:!.ost 

di starit f rOD. Whi t8 S • 
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Very f ow of the Coloured sample perceived the relations 

betweon Coloureds and e ither of the other two ne ighbourhood 

groups as unfriendly . Five said r elations with Indians 

were bad, apportioni ng the blaoe f or this on the Co~oureds 

thensc 1 ve s ) onG said that r e lations with Whi te s were bad, 

blaming the Whites . ~he se perceptions of the state of 

relations of Coloureds with Indians a nd White s, are 

s~mmarised in Table XXIX. 

TABLE XXIX 

Coloured es timate s of the degree of friendliness 
of the Coloured group with Indians and Whites. 

Numbe r of Coloureds estimating 
relat ionshins as: 

Poor and Warm and Neutral and 

- Unfriendly Friendly Reserved 

W"t x nl es . 1 11 13 

I ndians 5 11 11 

x Two peopl e gave no estimate in respect of Whites. 

SonG of tho peoplo who de scribod r e l ati ons with Indians 

as r e se rvod , believed that this reso rvo came from the 

Indians , who!ll they describGd as clannish , "finding a 

ploasure in t h0m selves ll
; " they think they're better than 

us"; "snobbish" . But the majority thought that it was 

the Coloureds who were cold and r e se rve d towa rds the Indians, 

who woul d havu r esponded warmly had they been invited to. 

The najority of pe ople who described relations b0 tween 

Coloureds and Whites as reserved, said that the r e se rvations 

we r e made by t he Whi tes , that Col oureds were pr epar ed and 

willing t o a s s ociat e fre e l y wi t h Whites . 
~ . Colour eds 

de scribe a pos i t i on in whi ch r ~ l ati o ns be t ween Indians and 
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Coloureds are inhibited primarily by Coloured attitudes; 

relations between Whites and Coloureds are inhibited 

primarily by White attitudes . 

In Table XXX the intimacy of relations between Whites 

and Coloureds is compared with the standards for all 

relationships of Coloureds. 

TABLE XXX 

Comparison of the intimacy of relati onships between 
Coloureds and Indians, ana tbe average s tandards 
for relationships of Coloureds. 

Degree of Intimacy 
:Visiting :Helping:Greeting: Total 

(1 ) 

(2) 

Distribution of 
Coloured "relationships 
with Whites. . . ... : 

DistTibution of 
C~loured relation~hipi 
with all groups . 

R~tiP f~~ 

24% 

36% 

0.67 

19% 57% 100% 

14% 50% 100% 

1.42 1.32 1 

Taking into account that the average standards of 

intimacy of rel at ionships of Coloureds include relationships 

... with the White group , we see that there is a clear difference 

in the kin"a of behaviour between Coloureds and Whites, and 

between Coloureds and non-Whites. 

The main features " of this difference are fir s t, the 

high proportion of instances in whi6h relati~nships with 

Whites are of the kind in which the re is helping. " This is 

substantiated" when" we consider that although Whites partici

pate in only a third of all Coloureds' relationshipi, they 

participate in 42 . 9% of those relationships in which there 

is helping without visiting. The second feature is the 

comparatively low proportion of instance s i n \.Jhich there .. 
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i s visi t i ng be t wee n Whites and Coloureds; only 20% of all 

the Coloureds'v isi t i ng re l a tionships are wi t h Whit e ne igh

bours thouGh Whitos a r c a l nost half the population • 

. Col oured s t ateme nt s conce r ni ng f rie ndliness with Wh i te 

ne i ghbours i ndi ca t ed the widel y f el t pre se nce of various 

de t e r rents to tho c r eati on of int i na te r e l ationships . 

These we r e , in order of f r equency : -

1. Hazards to Col our eds : 

( a ) Unce rtai ntj of prevai li ng White more s; 
f ear of dest r oy i ng existi ng goodwill 
through ovcr-i ntinacy; 

(b ) Unc ~ rt ai nty of re sp ons~ ; fear t o t ake 
i nit i a tive , f earing r ebuff . 

2 . Whit e a ttitude s whi ch di scourage fri e ndship . 

3 . Pre- knowledge of the l i mi t ations which wi ll be 
pl aced on the r e l a tionshi p, through pr evailing 
I! ore s . 

4. Bitte rness t o White s . 

5. Coloured group loyalty . 

1 . Hazar ds t o Coloureds : ( 0 ) f ear of des t r oy ing goodwill: 

Thi s hazar d ari ses out of a l ack of f amiliarity by 

Colour eds wi th the at tit ude s of Whi t es , and a ~istrust of 

accepting White a ttit ude s a t t he i r appare nt f ace value , 

particularl y when the se encourage inti~acy . Thi s a ttitude 

of mi s t ru s t on the part of tho loc al Coloureds was particu

l arly inte r est i ng i n t hat it l ed t o a r e j ection of a numbe r 

of White invi t a t i ons to gr eate r in t i macy , and this in sp i t e 

of the f ac t t hat t he se i nvit a tions wor o one of t he muc h-

desired goa l s of tho Coloured gro up . The r e j ec tion was in 

f act l arge l y because the i ntimacy with Whit e s was s o 

des ired a s a goal. It was fe 1 t tha.t Wni t e/Coloured 

r e l ations we re gene r al l y a little too precarious t o we ather 
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the potential hazards which intimate mixing might involve. 

Thi·g f ear to become intinate was expressed by many 

people ·who said such things as, "When I go to their house 

I never have t ea even when they ask me. I never sit ·down. 

You don't liko them to think that you don't know your 

place" • Another said : 

think so good of you. 

IlIf you visit Whites they wouldn't 

They'd think you were trying to get 

above yourse if II • A Coloured housewife said: "I call 

them ~1 am '; they like to know that you know there's a 

difference be tween you", a nd another said, "One tried to 

borrow but I discouraged that. 

i n t imn t e" • 

(b) Fe ar to. t ake initiative: 

You don't want to get too 

There was a constant r epetition of the idea that it 

was best to l eave the initiative in creating and sustaining 

relationships entirely to the White s. A housewife said: 

"The Whi t e people we speak to are the one s who spoke first; 

it's q question of colour; you don't want to push in. 

You don't know whether they'd snub you." Another sa~d: 

"We had to wai t and the n reciprocate II • One woman ref~ected 

t his policy of passivi ty in· the way she broue;ht up her 

children. She restricted her children's play entirely to 

the yar:d, s~ying, "I don't want them to be forc ed on other 

.people" • 

2. Pre-knowledge of the ~ li~itations: 

Thore was a strong feeU.ng that relationships wi th 

Whites wer e doomed to remain constantly at a very superficial 

level because of the opposition of White norms to intimacy 

beyond a certain casual level. This was expressed particu

l arly by young Coloured boys, who failed to accept 
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philosophically the discrimination ag~inst them because of 

their colour, and who were usually close enough in time to 

th~ int errac i al inti~acy of childhood to r esent the barrier 

at adulthood . 

One said , "You kn ow c.ll the time that when you grow 

up you will grow apart . It ' s a r eciproc a l thing, part of 

the colour bar". Ano t her s, i d , IIWhe n I played with them 

I always t ho ugh t of then as Whit e children. I knew I 

c oul dn ' t go place s whe r e they we nt II • 

A Colourod housewife s a.i d; "Mrs . S • (Whi t e ) would 

stay and talk comfort ably bu t she is afraid of what others 

would say". And again, "The children CO!1e to the house 

if it's a special occasion, but they sneak in . Once 

inside they 're quite confortable." 

3. Exce ssivG group oonsoiousness: 

Comments in this cat egory were ve ry group-centred . 

The y we r e made by pe oplo who pe r ceive d the Whites and 

Coloureds as be longing to two divergent and irreconoilable 

camps, between whom there DUSt soone r or l a t e r, develop 

open conflict. 

The co~~ents, though rare, are intere sting . One boy 

said, "Many Colcured people keep off fri endships with 

vlhi tes beoause they know they may have to bre ak off these 

friendships soon. They know t ha t t he re is trouble coming 

and that they will be on the other si de ". Another said: 

"When I just see a White ~an I often feel a bitterness I 

j us t cannot oontrol" . If we 00 nsider this small group of 

7 Coloureds who kno\-, no Dore t han one vlhi t e f amily in the 

ne ighbourh ood, v.lO observe that they havE) a ge nerally low 
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level of association with people of all races in the area, 

with an average association score per porson of only 7.4 of 

,which Indians are a relatively smaller proportion than 

Coloureds~ Thore is no correlation be tween proximity to 

Whites and the number of White s known. This group of 

Coloureds who know one or no White s is exactly average in 

terms of proximity to White s. 

4. Discouraging White At t i tades : 

Coloureds comment constantly on ~he manner in which 

Whites discourage contact with the~ . A young Coloured 

adolescent says: "You don 't get any ver;gal insults; it's 

just the way they look at you". Coloured housewives say, 

"Barrier is their way of ,life", "Nono of the Whi tes are 

hasty to speak to you", and "Whites round here are a bit 

snobbish". The overall impression from this type of 

coronent is of a group of Whites whoso policy is to keep 

interaction at a ninimUI!l. 

A number of Coloureds volunteered statements of their 

personal pref~rences for Whites or Indians. There was no 

agroement aoongst them in evaluating White and ±ndian 

neighbours. Four people said that there was no difference 

between Whites and Indians. They were people who had no 

particular wish to associate with either group; ,,'The 

Indians are like the Whites; 'I'm not in the habit of 

getting too f riendly with either of the!::". Another four 

people expre ss~ d pe rsonal preference for Whites. Each 

of t he se four i ndicated or i nplied tha t they were following 

majority opi nio ns i n this matter. One such r emark was 

"It's al\<lays ri ght in principle to visit a White, even 
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though in practice you Day not visit any more Whites than 

you do Indians" . And a young boy expressed his f amily's 

at t itudes when he sai d, "My mothe r like s me to mix \-li th 

Europe ane . She wouldn 1 t have Indians in the house. . She 

wishe s I -Jas a European" . 

Two pe ople expressed a preference for Indians: "I' d 

r athe r visit the .Indians t han th~ White rubbish up the 

r ead", and "I ndian children are better brought up. You'd 

r athe r let your ki ds mix wit~ t hem. Whites are taught to 

grab ever ything" . Thr2e others c onr"onted on the warm 

friendly attitudes of I ndia ns as compared to the cold and 

unfriendly a t t itudes cf White s . 

One f eat ure of the comparison of the intimacy of 

r ol at ionships of Coloureds with Indians and with Whites , 

dese rve s comr.:ont . This is the rol e of helping as a neigh-

bourly ac tivity. Helping eme r ges clearly as the acceptable 

form of behaviour bet we en ne i ghbours of diffe rent groups. 

Be tween neighbours of the S Cl..tllC group, that is, between 

Coloureds and Coloureds, it was rare , oc.curring i n onl y 7% 

of all Coloureds ' re lations with othe r Coloureds. By 

comparison it occurred in 20% of all Coloureds' relations 

with Whit es, and in 16% of Coloureds' relati ons with Indians. 

It soon s like ly t ha t Coloureds wight have helped each 

other more than was indicated by these figures , but that 

this helping wa s a minor, casual part of more intimate 

r elations between Coloureds, and therefore was not me ntioned. 

Alte r natively Coloure ds Dl ght have felt that helping was 

not necessary between Coloureds , while with Whites and 

Indians i t sorvod t he funct i on of integr a ting the Coloureds 

into tho ro mmunity , t he r eby giving thom great e r security. 
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Coloureds mi gh t have been reluctant to establish helping 

relations with other Coloureds because they knew them too 

intimat e ly, thereby incurring the risk of gossip, which 

would be less harmful and less potent ' amongst non-Coloureds. , 

If we group Coloure d relations with Coloureds and 

Indians into one ca tegory , noe-Whi te , and compare Coloured 

relations with non-Whites with their relationshipswith 

Whites, we sec clear differe nce s between the two sets of 

r elationships. Relations wi th n o n-White~ arc very much 

more intimate: 40% of t hese r e lationships involve visiting, 

as compared to l e ss than a quarter of the relations with 

Whi tes. 

Sifl ilarly while less than half of the relations with 

non-Whites are concerned solely with casual greeting, this 

is the chiof behaviour with more than two thirds of the 

Whites who associate with Coloureds. The picture which 

Coloureds give us of ·the relations between them selves and 

White s is one in which ~ost Coloureds would like to be 

friendly with Whites, but' are constrained by what they 

believo to be White attitudes of reticence or hostility. 

Those relationships which do develop be tween Coloureds and 

Whit e s are similar ly affected by the perceived reluctance 

of Whites. 

Wi t hin the saI2ple of 27 Coloureds interviewed, 5 are 

play-Whi t l3 s. The figures for cooparing this group of 

play-Whites 'with tho other Coloureds are necessarily very 

small and of spurious validity. But they do indicate the 

aspirations of t his gro~p to assinilation and identification 

with Whites • 

. In Table XXXI the dark Coloure ds and the plEW- whites have 
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been c Offipar ed on tho basis of the ir r ela tionships with 

different group s in the ne i ghbourhood . 

TABLE XXX I 

Connariso n of the i nt e rrace r e l at ions of play-whites 
and'" dark- skinned Col oureds , in t e n:i s of t he ave r age 
nunbo r of pe rsons known i n each r ace group. 

Ave r age Numbe r Average Nunbe r Average Num.be r 
known to known to known to 

TJl av- Whi t e s othe r Coloureds Total Coloureds 

Whites 4 .7 2.8 3 ~ . ~ 

Indians 2 .5 2 .8 2 .7 

Play- Whites 3 .3 1.1 1 .. 7 

Othe r Coloureds 2 .3 4. 4 3.9 

From th i s Table we see t hat passers know more Whites 

and play- Whites, less Indi ans, and ve ry few othe r Coloureds. 

The avoi dance of Coloureds is i nt e r e s t ing , a possibl e 

r efle c tion of a f Gar of identifica ti on with Coloureds, a 

dange r which does not occur i n the S aIT,G way with Indians , 

a l though to associate wi t h Indi ans is to run th.e risk of 

being i dontificd with tha broade r non- Wh i t e group . 



" , 

PART IV 
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CHAPTER VIII 

REV L .. E , W';.' 

The particular interest of t his study is to assess 

the effect up on the development of social relations in a 

racially mixe d neighbourhood, of those conditions which 

are present in tLe South African context but absent from 

the American context . 

I have already di scussed some of these conditions 

in Chapte r I . Official a ttitudes towards interracial 

associat i on are not simply passively disapproving, but 

actively hostile . One of the consequences of the exten

sive legislation agains t potentially intimate contact between 

Whi te and non-Whi te, i s a widespread belief amongst 

ordinary Whites in t he illegality of any friendly contact 

with non- Whites, even where there is no legislation 

specifically prohibiting suc h contact . The official 

attiitudes. r eac t with public opinion and a strong social 

disapprova l of inte rrace friendliness develops, so that the 

fact of living in the sa~e street as non-Whites can produce 

gui lt and anxiety amongst Whites , in spite of the fact that, 

in Botanic Gardens, the interracial character of the neigh

bourhood is the direct result of official governmental 

interventi on . I have discussed the pe~asive and 

decisive nature of race-group membership in South Africa 

whic h makes untenable the assump tion that contact between 

neighbours of differe~t r aces can, ipso facto , be considered 

equal status contact . 

The roles of ho usewives in South Africa differ from 

those of housewi ves in other parts of the world because of 
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the universal employment by Whi te s of domestic servants. 

This has implica tions for the relations between neighbours 

i n terms of depe ndence and se lf-reliance . It also has 

practical consequences for neighbours in terms of the 

contact between them . Serva nts are sent as a go-between 

where in the no rmal courSe of eve nts some family member 

would be sent. 

The strong centra l government in South Africa, 

empowered by an all-White e lectorate, is concerned with 

furthering the interests of Whites. Consultation with 

non-Whites is of an advisory nature, an d the government 

invari ably declares tha t the interests of both sect ions 

are best served by those policies which are most favoured 

by the White electorate . The two aspects of government 

which here concern us are, first, the v~ry considerable 

power wbich it wields, and secondl,y, that this power rests 

entirely on the mandate of the Whites. Thus in South 

Africa, at the whim of Whites , non-Whites are to be forced 

to vacate and se ll to Whites properties which their families 

have owned and occupied for generations. In Chapt e r I, I 

described how racial competition for land in Botanic Gardens 
, ' 

has been , lift ed f rom the hands of individual property-

seekers, and has become the co nc'ern of power groups . The 

strong feeling prevalent amongst Whites tha t they can 

safely rely 'upon the governmen t to safeguard their interests 

is based on a r ealistic perception. It has not , for 

instance, becom8 necessi ry in' South Africa for individual 

Whites t o resor t to violence and a r s on in order to eff ect 

t he removal of non-White neighbours, as it sanetime s has 

in Ame rica . f' 
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A final factor to be considered i s the broad and yet 

basic one of the structure of South African society . In 

terms of interests, Sout h Africa may be divided into two 

conflicting sections, r ep re senting the interests of 

numerically smaIl ye t political ly powerful Whites , on tho 

one hand , and non- Whi tes on the other. I here describe 

the r e l a tions betwoen Whites a nd non- Whites as "conflicting" 

on the basis of Barnard's definitio n; 

liConflict arises when t here are incompatible or 
mutually exclusive goals or aims or valu~ s espoused 
by human beings. Both may be desirable; but both 
cannot be pursued simult ane ously. If one is 
selected, i t is at the expense of the other •.• 
The problem of minority group s , so viewed, is not 
one of Ilp r e judice" but one of mutually exclusive 
va.lues e spoused by human groups; if one group wins 
its value~, another loses those i t espouse s ." x 

For, in t e rms of basic st ructure , the goals of the White 

and non- Whi te group ar e incompatible . If . Whites att ain 

the ir group goal of White powe r s upremacy , the non-Whi te s 

mus t necessaril y be frustrated i n the attainment of thei r 

goal , ' minimum demand for participation as equals with 

Whi tes . l Similarly for non-Whi tes t o succ eed implies the 

inev itable failure of Whites . Conflic t as thus defined by 

x 

1. 

J. Barnard , The sociologic al study of conf lict from 
The natu re of conflict : Studies on the sociolo ical 
3spects of interna t i onal t e nsions: UNESCO 1957 , 
p . 38. 

Gr oup r elations a t this na tional l evel are power 
r e l ations . I have , t herefore, taken White gover nment 
policy.as the proper Gxpre ssion of White group goals. 
Non-Wh1tes have no paralle l mea ns of polici tal 
expr essi on . The two l arge st African poli tical 
mavements, the Afric an Nationa l Congress and the Pan 
Af r ican Congr e ss (both banned in April, 1960), aim 
a t ~ total participation in Gove rnment by non-Whites . 
It 1S t heref ore a conse rv ative estimate that tho non
Whit ~ poli ti cal parti es have as t he ir goal, a minimum 
demand for r espect as equals with Whites. 
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Barnard mayor may not be accompanied by hostility or 

I violence. It is, however, clear from the manner in which 
I 
I 

I 
the gove r nment empowe r ed itse lf to implement the Group Areas 

Act
l 

that it was insula ting the White group from any 

violence which mi gh t erupt from the existing conflict 

between White and non-White. 2 

Given these conditions of South African society, what 

happens when Indians, Whites and Coloureds share a common 

ne ighbourhood? In Chapter I I posed three questions which 

were concerned with the possible processes in such an 

interracial ne ighbourhood in South Africa. The first 

question was concerned with whe ther the proximity of 

neighbours would load to contact between them, or whether 

there would be a delibera te avoidance of contact. 

There was some evidence of deliberate avoidance of 

contact between neighbours . There were the instances 

where , people had erected high walls and prohibitive fences 

be tween th eir property and that of non-White neighbours. 

In similar mood a Whit e family who came to live in the 

1. Provisions are made f or providing border strips 
between the areas of one group and another. At one 
time it was laid down that the width of these zones 

, mu s t be carefully controlled, differing in accordance 
with t he race of .the group to be insulated. Thus an 
African area had to be insulated from a National road 
by a zone of at least 500 yards . This regulation is 
no longer in force. 

2. When these provisions were ,first made known it was 
quickly pointed out by observant critics that the 
border strips, and indeed the wholo plan for group 
areas ' were ' strongly suggestive of a preparation for 
mili t~ry mano'euvres wi th border strips enabling one 
very rapidly to surround a non-White area. This 
observa.tion was substantiated during the Sta t e of 
Eme r gency in 1960, when African loc a tions in Cape Town 
were effectively surrounded, and kept under close 
military guard fo r a number of weeks. 
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neighbourhood duri ng the field-work period, and who moved 

i nt o a house immediately adjacent t o Indians, kept the 

blinds closed at those wi ndows wLi ch fa.ced · the Indian 

prope r ty , in spite of t he fact that they were quite distant 

f r om the Indian house , and that there were a numbe r of 

tree s ~nd shrubs in ths intervening gar den . On a number 

of inst ances White narents confined their children to their 
J: 

own gardens , explicitly in order to prevent them from 

playi ng wi t h non-Whi to chi ldre n i n the ne ighbourhood . 

Indians quite frequently avoided ccntac t with neighbours, 

but t his wa.s often an at tempt t o conform to what they f elt 

to be the wi sh of White neighbours, rather than an 

expressio n of personal atti t udes . 

The opportunity for contact be tween Whit e s and non

Whit es were to an oxtent re du ced by the location of the 

segregated transport routes . The municipal bus route , 

cate ri ng for all races , but gi ving markedly preferent i al 

t reatment t o Whites , runs 810ng Botanic Gardens Road , t he 

uppe r bounda r y of the neighbourhood, \v hile t he non- Whi t 8 

bus t e rmi ni f or bo th municipal a nd privately owned buses 

are at the lower end of Mansf i eld Road . This fact, coupled 

with the ge ne r al pattor n of r ac i a l distribution in the 

ne ighbourhood , Whit e s pr edomi nant in hi ghe r areas, non-Whites 

pr edominant in the l owe r areas , m~ ant that the likelihood of 

White s passing non- tVhite houses, and non- Whites passing 

Whit e houses , i n the cour se of e nt e ring or l eaving the 

ne ighbourhood, was greatly roduced . 

Aside from t he se f actors t he re was a ge neral fee ling 

that sorae cont ac t be tween r ace s in t he ne i ghbourhood was 

inevit .ble . The e f fort involved i n avoiding contact 
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becrune too great, relative to the r ewards. The relationship 

between this contact and proximity was clearly demonstrated 

throughout the study, both in the volume cf contact reported 

by Whites living close to non-Whit es , and in their explana

tions of the process of development of relationships with 

non-Whites. 

The second question was whether contact between neigh

bours would l ead to the development of friendly relations, 

or whether there wore f actors operating to inhibit this 

development. The data clearly show that friendly 

relations do result from this contact. Only very rarely 

did -people in contact with one another choose deliberately 

to ignore one another, Cl nd thore was a widespread belief 

that a certain minimal friendliness between neighbours was 

essential . Contact leads to interaction and interaction 

l eads to friendliness. But any spiralling of this sequence 

is inhibited by various pressures which arise to limit 

friendliness between White and non-White. 

In the data we saw something of this process of 

inhibition, which is a response to the strict norms for 

segregati on in the community, strongly reinforced at a n 

offici al level and implicit in the total organisation of 

all aspects of daily life. The process is most clearly 

demonstrated in the chang ing attitudes.and behaviour of 

children in Botanic Gardens , as they move through adoles

cence to adulthood. 

Inte rracial play was extremely common amongst many 

children in the neighbourhood. Children were constantly 

observed in multi-racial groups, in the streets, in gardens 

and in vacant spaces around the neighbourhood . On one 
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occasion they were observed at an Indian child's party, 

which was attended by Indi8n , Whit e and Coloured children 

alike . Children themselves re ported "knowing" and "being 

fri ends with" othe r children of all I'8CeS in the neighbour-

hood . Even the Whit e pa r ents spoke free ly, though 

frequently in disapproval, of this aspec t of living in the 

neighbourhood. This di sapproval of pa.rents was r ooted in 

an anxiety t hat children would lose their sense of rac ial 

identification, and would grow up to deviate from acceptable 

South Afric a n practices . This anxie ty was particularly 

acute where sexual morGS were involved . It was felt to be 

particularly bad that White girls should play with Indian " 

and Coloured boys . Some parents with young daughters 

spoke of the nec essity of leaving the neighbourhood when 

their children reached the age of want ing to play with 

other c hildren . One parent, who had resorted to confining 

her two girls to their own garde n said, "If they ' ro good 

enough to play with now , they ' re good enough to marry 

later . " She reported with horror , and a certain excitement , 

seeing a young White girl kissing a young Indian boy in a 

ne ighbouring garden . Another mothe r said, "It ' s not so 

bad for a boy but a girl will think she can marry them . II 

The statements of a mother of f our boys , reflect very 

clearly t he " dilemmas f acing White parents in the area , and 

the resolution of these dillemmas by one parent . At the 

time of t m int e rview hor two eldest sons were married , 

living away fro home, a nd her two younge r sons were at 

home, just approaching adol escence . These younger boys 

mixed freely wit h al l the childre n of the immediate neigh

bourhood , and daily kept compa ny with Indian and Coloured 
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children. The mother said there were often as many as 

fifteen children in her yard, "Coloureds, Coolies and 

Europeans". She didn't think there was an Indian house 

in the neighbourhood that her boys hadn't been into. 

She said she didn't know what she would have done, had 

she been the mother of girls . But , she added, she thought 

this was quit e good for her boys. "If the kids mix they 

find out what's good and what 's bad. They find out for 

themselves wi th out you telling thcm ." This woman's 

experience with her two elder sons had given her confidence 

that the pre ssures to conformity with White group opinion 

were strong enough to ensure adult conformity, regardless 

of childhood experi e nce . She con t inued, liMy older sons 

used to mix with Indians. Now they gree t each other, but 

they don't gad about together. They've all got their own 

friends outside the neighbourhood. They're civil to each 

other, but that's where it ends . " In spite of this 

relaxeq acceptance of interracial play by her young sons, 

this mothdr did not always encourage this behaviour. 

When her boys were ·invi ted to a par ty given by an Indian 

child of the neighbourhood, she sent them to deliver, by 

hand, a polito refusal, (written by he rself) expl aining 

that they would be qusY ' with homework on that particular 

Sunday afternoon. As children grow older, their interest 

in neighbourhood play groups declines. This declining 

interest is ·as inevitable as the a.ctive paticipation w.as in 

earlier years. I n Botanic Gardens, as the interest moves 

outwards, it moves into a segregated wider community. 

Childre n spend less time playing .games with each other, 

more time in cinc nas , and in outside recroation. Sport, 
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hithe rt p a spont ane ous activity , often on a neighbourhood 

basis , become s r egulat ed as part of a sr.hool curriculum. 

The growi ng sexual interests of adol escents exert 

social pr essure on them to seck fri ends amongst t heir own 

racia l group . One ycung con sa id he r egr etted playing 

with Indians when he was a chil d b\;;cause now "they" all 

knew hi m and t a lked t o hi m i n the stree t . He wa s worried 

that IIO ne day I may be wal k i ng in the ~: tre(; t with a girl 

and. an Indians says Hullo tome and the girl will think -

what kind of a. person am I to know Coolies . " Young Indian 

a.nd Coloured info rmant s, who had grown up in .the ne ighbour

hood fil led uut this picture of de creasing participation . 

"A t fir s t he:: still s topped to talk to me , but nowadays we 

just gre e t." "We didn't draw a.way f rom each othe r, he 

drew away fr om me . I co tincd i t when he s tarte d to work . " 

The se changing a ttit udes and behavi our of children 

as they app roach maturity provide a sort of slow motion 

pict ure of t m process of inh i bition of f ri endliness 

between Whi t e and non- Whi te ne i ghbours . Agai ns t a.ll: 

thG f ac tors which woul d s timulate . fri endliness be t wee n 

ne ighbours , i s the const a.n t pre ssure from the norms of the 

yd der c ommunit y , to ke ep fri e ndli ness at a minimum. The 

behaviour of all i s self - int erest ed . Whi t e s want the 

coope r a tion of t he ir go od, usef ul non-White neighbours , 

but they also want a pl ace in the ir Whi te world . Indians 

and Coloureds depend t o a cer t ain ex t ent on their White 

ne i ghbours fo r security . Whites are politically powerful , 

and. mi ght be able to effec t the r emoval of .non-·Whi te s from 

the ne i ghbourhood. This passive coBpe ration of Indian 

neighbours had only one notable excep tion, the Indian family 
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who behave d with undisguised hostility to Whites mi ght 

have bee n re acti ng t o a harde nin~ political situation. 

Th~ third ~uestion was co nce r ned wit h whether friendly 

relations be tween ne i ghbours of di ffe rent r aces would lead 

to a breakdown of r aci al pre j udices, and t he deve lopme nt 

of favourable attitudes. The data yi olded no simple 

answer to this ques tion. No scal e s of soci al dist ance , 

or othe r quantitative me asures of r acial attitude were 

used i n the collection of da t a . Racial attitudes were 

assesse d on the basis of descriptions of othe r racial 

groups, and of answers to a number of issues ; on the basis 

of spontanO' ous comments about other racial groups, and on 

the bosis of behaviour. 

The question can be partially answered by a comparison 

of the at titudes of Whites i mplicit in de scrip t ions of local 

no n-Whi t es, and des,criptions of non-Vlhi tes generally. 

There was a marked discrepancy in i mages of th~ two; local 

non-Whi t e s" whe ther Coloureds or I ndi ans, are invariably 

more ple a sant, ' ''bette r'' in every way . The broader non-White 

communi t i e s are i nvariably de scri bed i n exce edingly unfavour-

able t erms, often wit h hos tility. This failure to 

generalise would indicate tha t racial prejudice s had Hot 
. " 

boen abandoned, that favourable .atti tudes had not developed 

widely. At the same time s ome shift in attitude wa.s 

i mplicit i n tho f act t hat a situation was able to develop 

where a t l eas't s omo non-Whites (name ly, non-White ne i ghbours) 

were r ega r ded wi th f avour. 

A se cond comparison, betwoe n attitude s towards friend

lIne ss wit h no'n-Whi to ne i ghbours, and t he actual behaviour 

of Whites with non-Whi t~ nei ghbours , reveals a similar 
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discrepancy. httitudes towards friendliness with non

White s a r c very muc h more di sapp roving than the widespread 

pr actic (3 of such f ri e ndliness would have us expect. There 

is a lag be twe en behav iour and a ttitude s. The practice is 

established, but t ho deve lopment of favourable attitudes to 

t his practice is unest ablished . The point receives 

emphasis from the f act t hat pe ople constantly described 

tho attitude s of t heir neighbours to such practice as even 

l e ss app roving than the ir own. They see themselves as 

devi ants, their neighbours r ep resent the White canmunity . 

I n describing the ir own attitudes as they do they are , so 

to spe [1.k , admitting minimum guilt . 

Accepting that the attitu de s of White residents are 

not remar kably changed by the expe rience of living in 

Botanic Gardens , it may be argued that th ese attitude s 

do neverthe l e ss sh ow an i mproveme nt r e lative to the 

at ·t itudcs of othe r Whites, who bave not had such. an 

experie nce ; that the acdcptance of the notion of talking 

with, borrowing from, gre e ti ng non- White ne i ghbours is in 

itself significant. Before we can conside r this argument 

we must consider the possibility that the Whites living in 

Botanic Garde ns we r E: a selected group , with attitudes which 

we r e more favourable than those held by most Durban Whit e s. 

The r e t,./e r e a numbe r of facto rs in the si tuation \-Jhich made 

t his possibl e and likely . White residents can be divided 

i nt o : 

(a ) A gr oup of pe opl e , home owners, vlho were livin.g 

in thG a rea sinc e befo re the coming of .Indians, 

and who remained in the a!'ea., wi t h IHd~. ans. 
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(b) Renters who have been livin T i ~ the area since 

before the Indians and who have remained in the 

area in spite of the Indians. 

(c) Rent ers and owners who have come to the area 

si nce t ho Indians moved in, knowing that although 

the number of Indians would not be allowed to 

(d) 

increase, t hose f amilies who were there would 

probably remain their nei ghbours for all time. 

It was expected t hat the area would always 

contain a certain pe rcentage of Indian resident s 

(there was no talk until the Group Areas Act, 

of movi ng settled Indian families) . 

People who came to the area after Group Areas , 

werG mooted in 1950, and who had been told that 

the area woul d become e ither Indian or White, 

but woul d not unde r a.ny circumstances remain 

racially mixed . In spite of statements to the 

contrary Whites probably expected that the area 

would be proclaimed as a White area. Assurances 

to this effect wer~ repo~ted to have been made by 

officials of the City Council in all instances of 
1 purchase . Even if, ,under the , Group Areas 

proclamation ,the area was eventually to ,become a 

White area t he Whit e residents did not expect 

that this would happen in their lifetime. 

, We have then in each category people who came to ov 

remained in the area, voluntarily, knowing that the area 

was raci~lly mixed and believing that there was no immediate 

1. After the are a ' was proclaimed in 1958 as a White area, 
Whi te reside nts said t hat the decision C8.I!J.e as no 
surprise to them. 
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prospect t hat this situation would alter . The onl y period 

of uncertainty was be t woen 1950 and 1954 when the Group 

Aroas Act ha.d become known, although no a r ea.s were 

rG c omme nded or proc laime d . From 1954 to 1958 , it was 

a s sumed with greate r certainty that the area would become 

compl ete ly Whito . 

Whites livi ng in the ar ea repeatedl y made three 

intercsting statGn,(mts c once rni nB their decision to come 

and live in Bot anic Gardens . 

(a ) Re nts were ve ry low . 

(b ) That they came without knowing that the area 

was also occ upied by I ndi ans. 

(c) That they came on the unde rst and ing or the 

assuranC0 thRt the area was to be declared 

for eve ntua l Whi te occupat ion . 

'vlhat is inte r es ti ng is that they came v oluntarily 

int o a racially mixe d area , di sapproving of tho idea of 

rac i ally mixed ne i ghb ourhoods , but pe rsuaded by economic 

pressur e ::md t he belie f th at t he area was des tined to 

be coL1c a Whi t o area al though not in the ir life time. In 

other words , the act ual day to day experi ence of living 

wi th non-Whites did not dist urb t he when they knew that 

( 8) the arua wou l d not become progr essively more and 

more non-White , and 

(b ) that the area would even t ually ( though not in 

any i mmed iate fu t ure ) become an all White ne i gh

bourhood . I n addition they excusedthe ir ori gina l 

mi gra t i on on tL .:· grounds of t he i r i gnorance of 
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the presence of Indians. l 

It is int eresting to note in t his connection that 

when the area first began to "go Indian", there were 

fierce attempts by property owners to prevent any further 

selling to Indians. The se early property owners felt it 

was better to maintain one 's property in a racially mixed 

neighbourhood than to loso it us a r esult of comple te 

"Indianisat i on" or" the area, in spi te of. the fact that 

Indians were offering the highest prices for properties 

at tho time . The fact that they already had Indian 

neighbours was not sufficient incentive to cause them to 

sell. 

The ro would se em to be some evide nce then that the 

Whites living in Botanic Gardens wer e unusually accepting 

of their non-White neighbours . There was also a 

surprising degree ,of agreement betwee n Whites and Indians 

about maintaining the neighbourhood in its present multi-

1. The ' following lively report from a White reside nt 
illustrates the way in which the excuse was offered: 
'"I walke d in he r with my eyes closed. I had put 
an advert in the paper' to exchange .. (I was in a , 
lovely place before, a perfect place, all Europeans). 
Well this woman phoned me and said coul~ she come 
and see my place. So I came to see this place . 
And I didn ' t see a singlo Indian ,in t he street, not 
a bloody ono of them . Oh, she had some luck that 
day I tell you . So t ho ' first ni gh t we moved in my 
husband comes to me and says, Why the hell did you 
w~nt to live amongst Indians? I said, What do you 
mean? Where 's Indians? He said, Everywhe r e . 
There are Indians eve rywhere . Tho place is overrun 
with Indians. Well that was nine years ago and he's 
complaining still." 
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racial state . l All Indians t hought that this was tro 

most desirable solution. A l a rgo number of White s also 

believed this ~as a reasonable solution. This attitude 

on tho part of many Whites arose , pe rve rsely, out of the 

probl em of what should be done with house s which had been 

occ up i ed by Indians. Many Whites expre ssed horror and 

r epulsion at th o ide a that Whites would live in houses 

vacated by I nd ians. SOIDe sugges te d fumi gation and 

r epai nting , or a pe riod of "purification" during which 

the house would bo vacant. 2 We have the anomalous 

position i n whic h I ndians are fe lt to be so unclean that 

i t is bette r that t hey persist as neighbours, than that 

White s should live in houses vacated by them . 

Ot her Whites favoured t ho maintainance of the area 

as a multi-raci al area, because , they said - "you can't 

be sure what White rubbish will move in once the Indians 

move out", and "The r e may be Indians next door but they're 

bette r than more White ne i ghbours" . This st a t e d prefe rence 

fo r I ndian no i ghbours r a the r - than ' White rubbish' suggests 

1. 

2. Braby's directory of Durban, 1940-44 shows that 
the r o were in f act, during this period, instances 
of occu~ancy changing from Indian to White hands. 
Nobody l n the area r ecoll ect ed this, howeve r. 
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that Whi t e residents thought that the only Whites who 

woUl d be prepared to move in t o property which had previously 

been "occupi-e d by Indians would be t Whi te rubbish t - poor 

Whites who furt hermore had a dulled colour sense. 

In making t hese s t atements the White residents were 

stating a preference for the wealthy " or professional Indian 

family as against the White of low social status. This 

factor of "t he high status of I ndian reside nts was of 

considerable importance to many Whites who felt it to be 

a matter of prestige t hat they lived next to professional 

people. Thus on many occasions White " residents made 

r ef erence to "the doctor on the corner", or "the lawyer 

down the road" without making explicit that he was an 

Indian doctor or an Indian lawyer. It is relevant that 

the majority of Whites in the neighbourhood were engaged 

in manual employment of some kind. l 

There is support amongst various theoretical analyses 

for the explanation that to t he extent that people in 

Botanic "Garde ns had favourable attitudes they were 

responding to a particular situation in which they found 

themselves, r a ther than expressing any fundamental changes 

within themselves. There was only one instance in the 

neighbourhood where Whites were prepared to explicitly 

re l inquish all reservations in their attitudes and behaviour 

to non-Whites, conscious of the social ostracism this would 

involve. 

1. Table XIV on page 76, shows 69 of 105 White. 
household heads engaged in employment as artl~ans 
or semi-sl<: illed labourers; 66% as compared Wl th 
8% of all I ndians in the same employment. 
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A r ecent Ame rican publicationl r eporte d the finding 

that i n an area of privat e housing i nt o which Negroe s 

wer e moving , t he re we r e no di ffe r ence s in t he r acial · 

a ttitude s of PGopl ~ who l eft tho ar ea i IDmG diately the 

tt i nvasionll occurred and othe rs . The r e was similarly no 

c orr elation bet\.;cc]n f riendl y int e rraci al behav iour and 

the Br eed wi th whi ch pe opl e l e f t an i nvaded a r ea . 

An expl anati on was offe r ed f or t hG above f acts in 

t erns of the r a ti onali ty of t he behaviour . Pe ople who 

l eave a nix0d nc i ghbourhood a r e spurre d on not by pr e judice 

but by a rat ional a s se ssme nt of t ho probable future of the 

ar ea i n terms of sta tus and t he physical de t e riora tion 

whi ch will f ollow a Negr o i nvasi on . The dete rrent against 

living i n a n i nt e rracial ne i ghbourhoo d i s t o be f ound not 

in a tt i tude s to Jegroe s, no r t o Gxperie nc e s of pe rsonal 

contac t wit h individual Negroes, but i n the fear of be ing 

a Whi te mi nority , with a ttendant de t e riorat ing living 

c ondi ti ons whi ch a Negro majority woul d bring , a f ear of 

a l owe ri ng of t he s tandar d of living and a drop in property 

val ue s . 

I n a st udy of at titudes , Lohman and Rc itzes2 found 

t hat i ndividual s do not have fi xod .s.bs tract gene r ali sed 

a ttit udes t o othe r groups , except i n r 8sponne to abstract 

gene r al i sed situat i ons . I n any r eal si t uati on, the 

i ndiv idual' s atti tu de s will be deterr::i ned by the f actors 

r e levant to that ~ i tuatio n . An i ndiv i dual ma.y display 

loEoP6Wolf, The invas ion- succ0ss ion soquonco as a self
fulfilli ng prophecy. J9Urna.~ of SO<liB;l Issues Vol XlII , 
4, 1957 .. 

28 Qu .cit. 
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hostility to Negroes in one situation, tolerance and friend-

liness in anothGr. This seemingly paradoxical behav~our 

becomes underst~ndable within each context. In each 

instance the behaviour is con:::listent \ .... i th t he particular 

group affiliation and interests of the individual . 

Group affilia.tions have been demonstrated as the 

dominant and most de cisive factor affecting attitudes . l 

The group which influences attitudes is not the simple 

membership group , but the 'reference group '. R0ference 

groups are these groups to which the individual relates 

himself as a part , or to whieh hr aspires to r elate himself 

psychologically. ~Attitudes towards members of other 

groups are not determined so much by experiences while in 

contact with the group~ in question, as by. contact with 

the attitude s towards these groups prevailing among older 

members of the group in which they (individuals) develop."2 

The problem becomes one of identifying the reference 

group or groups of the Whites in the neighbourhood. This 

may be the broader White community, per se; or the 

representatives of the White com~unity with whom the 

residents of Botanic Gardens assoc i ate . With few notable 

exceptions, there is little disagreement amongst Whites 

with the very widely accepted notion that personal contact 

with a non-White, on the basis of equali t y as friends, is 

wrong, foolish and to be avoi ded . Therefore as long as 

White r esidents identify with some al.l-Whit e group, there 

1. Sherif a.nd Sherif: Op cit. p~94 
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is considerable basis for asslli~ing that they all have 

generalised a ttitudes of hostility t o no n-White s . The 

alternative was that r es idents t hcDselves developed a 

standard of be haviour and attitudcs to non-VJhites which 

was diffe rent from that prevailing in the wider White 

com:1unit y; i n othe r words , that the Whites of Botanic 

Gardens themselves constituted a r ef e r ence group for White 

r e side nts. This is what occurred i n the public housing 

proj ects studied in Ame ric a . l The re was no eme rgence of 

any such group standard in Botanic Gardens . We havo seen 

how White r eside nts be lieved other Whi te s to be more 

oppose d to fri endline ss with non-Whites than they themselves 

were . There was li t tle discussion am ongst Whites concerning 

inte rrace friendliness. Insofar as Whites did associate 

with non-Whites, they usually ·behaved furtively and 

secre tively, feeling tha t they we r e violating their group 

norms . 

Tho fact t hat Whi t e r e sidents had large numbers of 

Whit e friends living outside t he area demonstrates the 

i nportance of the wi de r Whit e cOIT~unity to residents. 

Most r e sidents knew more pe ople outside the neighbourhood 

t han in i t . This again contras t s with tho housing projects 

in hli!(::; rica in which most people r estricted all social 

contacts to people who we r e al s o wit hin the proj ect. Many 

\tJhi t es in Botanic Gardens de rived their standard of behaviour 

froD. family and relatives, and expressed family opinion to 

be the s t rongest sanction against inte rrace association . 

1 . Wil ne r, Walkl ey and Cook, op .ci t . 
Collins, op cit. 

Also Deutsch and 
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Under these circumstances we would not expect attitudes to 

Indians to change , even under the impact of close proximity. 

Individual experiences alone are ineffective to change 

attitudes. They must be accompanied by membership of a 

group with favourable attitudes . 

Sherif has demonstrated further that in order to 

change the attitudes of hostile groups it is not suff icient 

that they be brought into a situation of pleasant egali-

tarian social contact. Favourable attitude change is 

effected only when the interaction involves "a state of 

inter-dependence and co-operation for the attainment of 

goals".l I t is not even sufficient that the contact be 

pleasant. He says "contiguity in pleasant activities with 

members of an out group does not necessarily lead to a 

pleasurable i mage of the out group if rela tions between 

groups are unfriendly. Inter- group contact without 

supero rdinate goals (i.e. goals which could not be attained 

without the joint co-operation of both groups) is not likely 

to produce lasting reduction of inter-group tension".2 

Barnard3 makes the same point. Cohflict between 

groups can be e liminated only when the goals of the two 

groups are compatible. At a national level conflict is 

inherent in the relations between" White and Black in South 

I 
Africa The groups have "incompatible goals , if only in 

\ 

so far·as the goal of the one group is to subjugate the 

other perpetually. Within this context racial prejudice 

1. 

2. 

3. 

M. Sherif, "Superordinate goals in the reduction of 
intergroup conflict", American Journal of Sociology, 
Vol. LXIII, 1958, pp. 346-356. 

Ib; d., page 355. 

J. Barnard, op cit. 
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and hostility cannot be re garded as irrational behaviours , 

to be e limi nated t hrough proper education and experience . 

I t is a. rat ional defence for self- pr e servation . Even if 

particula r pre j udices are based on misconceptions , no 

amount of education will be able to contradi ct the re ality 

of a Black majority inimical to t he Wh i te minority in terms 

of political goals . 

It is against this background of national conflict 

between White and non- White that we must evaluate the 

findings i n the inte r - raci al neighbourhood of Botani c 

Gardens . In te rm s of our preceding analyeis we may express 

the problem as follows :- given the t e nse and conflicting 

r e lations between groups in South Afric a , what are the 

interpersonal relat ions between repr e sentatives of these 

gro up s within the Bot anic Gardens? For while intergroup 

r obl ems canno t be assessed or solved on the basis of inter

per s onal r el a tions between members of tre se groups, there is 

a very real influence exerted upon interpersonal relations 

by t he gr oup relations . How decisive is this influence? 

Or we might approach the probl em from the other side, 

a nd po s t the question - To what extent the f ears of t he 

gove rnment , of "close and i ntimate association, friendship 

and mar r iage II , t he "disregard for racial difference s" and 

lithe dulling of the colour sense" have been realised, 

wi thin the multiraci al ne ighbourhood of Botanic Gardens . 

If groups are in conflict , dafined structurally , can contac t 

be t wee n t hem promote harmony? 

We have already disc us sed tha t the re is i mplicit in 

t he pr oxi mi t y of ne i ghbour s cert ai n pressure s towards 

a ss oci ati on arising from the mut ual needs of neighbours as 
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I ne i ghbours. What we are in fact saying i .s that within the 

neighbourhood people and groups bear a certain structural 

rclatJonshi p to each other, in terms of needs and goals; 

and that this structure di ff ers from that prevailing 

between White and non-White at a na tional level; that 

wit hin t he limited concept of the heighbourhood Indian, 

White and Coloure d are not in conflict, and that . they do 

not have incompatible goals. People in the neighbourhood 

took c onc erted action, regardless of rac e, when they 

petitioned t he City Council to declare Heswall Road a one-

way street. They acted togethe r when they subscribed to a 

fund to assist a Whi te family in .the neighbourhood whose 

house was destroyed by fire . The children. were dependent 

on each othe r for playmates, particularly where their 

games, such as cricket, r equired a large number of partici-

pants . Specific attitudes to local non-Whites were . 

shaped by the structuring of r e lations within the neighbour-

hood. But the overall definition of the situation as one 

qf c .onflict was more decisive . Ge neralised attitudes to 

non-Whites were unfriendly and unflattering. 

It is for this reason that we did not find attitudes 

in Botanic Gardens following the "change" cycle described 

by Wilner, Walkley and Cook • . Briefly, this proces,s of 

attitudes change within integrated housing projects in 

America, i s as .follows: Whites meet Ne gro neighbours; 

the encounter serves to de stroy Whi t e stereotype of Negroes, 

thus breaking one of the three main props of prejudice; 

similarly thG contact fe els pleasant, in contradiction of 

the expected r epulsion at contact with a Black ; finally 

the contact occurs in an environment which is pe rmissive 
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atout such contact. The whole basis for prejudice crumbles. 

Whites generalise on the basis of this experience. They 

recall statenents of powerful emotion on the equality of 

man, and these recollections strengthen their impress ions 

that prejudice is wrong. The prejudices are eventually 

discarded. 

In Botanic Gardens when Whites met Indians they often 

found many of their stereotypes of Indians to be wrong . 

They found Indians clean where they expected to find them 

dirty. They found them speaking English where they 

expected a foreign language or pidgin English . They found 

houses furnished very like their own . It was almost 

certainly surprise at these things which led Whites to 

comment so frequently on favourable aspects of their Indian 

neighbours . However, instead of generalising from this 

experi~ce to all Indians, Whites in Botanic Gardens 

decided that those Indians whom they knew were different 

f rom othe r Indians . The basic notions of the undesirability 

of contact with Indians remained . Whites' feelings about 

contact with Indian neighbours were complex . While some 

people expressed a surprised pleasure at such contact , they 

we re more often guilty and \vorried about their beha.viour. 

The Indians in the area observed and commented on how ill at 

ease Whi t e visitors often were . There was no support from 

the community or neighbourhood for any change of policy 

towards Indians, so pre judices towards Indians renained, in 

spite of close proximity and association with Indians . 
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The Whites in Botanic Gardens adapt themselves to 

living in the inter-racial area. The particul a.r nature 

of the adap tation varies from individual too individual, 

from street to street. The p.attern for adaptation is a 

minimum interaction compatible with the maintenance ' of 

friendliness at the l eve l wherG needs may still be fulfilled. 

This minimum -di f fers with different Whit es, depending on 

their location i n the neighbourhood, in relation to non

Whi t~ s ; on their personal needs, in terms of personality 

and also in terms of material economic needs; and on the 

expectations ' of their particular non-White neighbours. 

Indian s accept this White le ad in the matter of 

deteroining this level of intimacy ; but there are exceptions 

in which White domands are rejected, or when Whites are 

encQuraged to i ntimacy thrQugh subtle gifts and various 

fon1s of assistance and friendliness. .Coloureds waver 

between wanting identification with Whites, and yet being 

forced to accept identificat ion with their more obliging 

and coopG rativG Indian neighbours, whom some of them 

eventually choose in preference to Whites. 

Comparing t he Whites in Botanic Gardens with Whites 

in American studies, we find certain similarities. There 

is the sane f avourable description of loc al non-v/hites ; 

a willingness to yield to the demaGds on one arising out of 

close' proximity; a willingness t o make concessions to 

previously held standards, and adapt to the new situation. 

One feature of the South African study which arose out of 

the lack of standardi sed procedures for assessing racial 

attitudes, was the complexity of attitudes of people who 

find themselves i n this unusual situation. Attitudes of 
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peopl e presented a mass of contradictions; there were 

contradictions be twee n one inte rvi ew and another, and 

within the sa.me intervi ew. There were discrepancies between 

reported be haviour and observed behaviour; there was the 

inconsistency of the maintena.nce of unfavourable general 

attitude s to non- Whites, and to inter- racial residential 

areas , in spito of pleasant individual experiences with non

\A/hi tc s wi t hi n the ne i ghbourhood; and the rel uc tance of 

Whites to cclmit to any inter- r a.cial fri e ndliness . 

The probleF. of inconsistencies in attitudes i s by no 

me ans a new one . Wilner, vlalkley and Cook , Deutsch and 

Collins a.ll observe d that a ttit ude s could change along a.ny 

dime nsion without a.ffecting attitudes along other dimensi ons . 

Thus belief s about Negroes could change without any corres

ponding change in policies towards Negroes . Sellitz and 

Cook,l observed the discrepa.ncy between the prea.ching and 

practice of racia.l tolerance; ve rbal attitudes towa.rds 

inter- r ace neighbourhoods have i mprove d concurrently with 

the increase in residential sogrega.t ion . In a survey of 
2 . 

recent .work, Freedman drew attention to the lack of know-

ledge of the rela.tionship betyJeen atti tudes and social 

behaviour . 

The low numbers involved in the Botanic Gardens study, 

and the lack of precise definitive me thods of collection of 

dat a on these aspects of at t itudes , preclude any significa.nt 

analysis of t h0 nature of these inconsistencies . But the 

lc C. Sellitz nnd S. W. Cook: Housing a.nd Minorities: 
(Unpublished) 1958. 

2. M. Freedman, "Sor:J.e recent work on Race Rela.tions; a. 
Critique fi

, (British Journal of SOCiology', Vol. 5, 1954) , 
p . 342 . 
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data point clearly to a need for a careful study of this 

aspect of attitude s. 

I n C~apter r I raised six m~nor hypothese s, which were 

relevant to this study. 

(1) No significant diffe rence s we r e f ound in the 

attitude s of house owners and ~e ntcrs. 

(2) Th0re was evidence t hat t he limitati on of the 

numbers cf non-White s living in the neighbour

hood a~eliorat e d White attitudes. 

(3) Whi t e s who had actually experienced proximity 

-wit h non-Whites displayed ~ore favourable 

attitude s than those who had not; those who 

were me rely threatened wi th proximity wer e 

n os t hostil G to non-White s. 

(4) Data did not allow a comparison between the 

a ttitudes of high and low inc one groups. 

(5) Parents of school-going children displayed a 

greate r readiness to adapt to t he de~an d s of 

the i nt erraci 3l ne i ghbourhood, and they were 

also the peopl e who experienced the greatest 

pressure of the se dooands. 

(6) The cooperative a ttitude s of non-Whi te s were 

instruoental in effecting f avourable White 

a ttitude s. 

Finally the study has provided SOBe data for critical 

analysis of t he idea that cont act gives rise to conflict 

as expressed particularl y in the Group Areas Act of 1950: 

- Three the1!lC s occurred frequently in the arguments used 

to def end t he introduction of t he Group Are a s Act. The 

first was concerned with the ide-a t hat the juxtaposition 
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of diffe r ent racial groups would l ead to an outbreak of 

violent conflict . An examination of the validity of this 

A argument is clearly beyond the scope of this study . 

stable inte rracial neighbourhood such as Botanic Gardens 

is unlikely to be the i gnition poi nt for any violent 

disturbanco . In an analysis of racial riots in the United 

States of America it was shown that 

"in areas where patterns of occupancy remained 
r elatively unchanged over long periods of time , 
whe r e friendly or at l east c ord i al relations 
pr evailed be tween the two r aces ••• violence 
such as it wa.s resulted from the outside , not1 from the explosion of local social tensions . " 

The second was the threat to White race purity which 

would arise fron the interracial mixing in such areas . 

Thus it was argued by the PriDe Hinister, "What is the use 

of having a law to deal with mixed marriages if we have 

conditions •.• where European and non- European live along

side each other and associate with each other , where the 

children play together in the stree t and where the colour 

feelings of the Europeans are becoming dulled , and where 

t he colour sense , which is the Whit e man ' s protec tion , 

disappears completely . 1:2 

Dr. van Rhyn said, "How can one maintain a law against 

n ixed ~arriages, how can one maintain a law against illicit 

intercourse between Whit e and Bl ack while peopl e live in 

~ixed r esidential are a s? . . . See ing that the human be ing 

is only a human being we must separate them and provide 

then with separate residenti al a r eas so that we no longe r 

l ~ A.D. Grimshaw, Urban Racial Violence in t he United 
State s, changing ecologic al considerations . 
Ame ric an Journal of Sociology Vol . LXVI, 1960 , p. 113 . 

2 . Han§ar d 9 House of Assembly Debates, 1950, p. 7724 . 
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have that n ixing which cause s all those evils."l 

Othe r speake rs said that "n ixed r esidential areas create 

social intcroingling are as where l eve lling influences are 

created . ,,2 "Mixe d resi dential areas are the main social 

cause of miscegenation in Sout h- Africa.,,3 

Evidence in Botanic Garde ns showed that those f ears 

had little f oundation. Whil e children certainly did play 

togethe r, they sel dom maintai ned t his intimacy beyond 

adole sce nce . White s in Botanic Gardens showed no signs 

of a "du,lling" of the ir "colour sense". 

The third i dea was expressed most clearly by a sub

'committee of the Durban City Council in a menorand~ 

making recoI!ll!lendations for the raci al zoning of Durban. 4 

Residential contact between races will produce irritation, 

conflict and offence. 

"the juxtaposition cf r ace s of different cultures has 
tended to produce conflict ••• Race differences may 
cause one group quite unwittingl y t o of f end another. 1I 

"Howeve r harr:oniously an i ndividual Day ge t on with 
his ne ighbour of anothe r r aco, and however free he 
and hi s particular property may be from t hose 
features which 'othe r r ace s dislike, tho sheer fact 
of his being of tha t race way , in a society where 
race feeling often runs high, ' be sufficient 50 make 
his prese nce dist asteful to his ne i ghbours." 

This last clause is inte r esting, and woul d seem to be true 

for people livi ng in Botanic Garde ns. But it is i nportant 

to not e t hat the reside nti al contact i s not itself the cause 

1. 

2. 

5· 

Hansard, House of Assembly Deba t e s , 1950, p. 7686. 

Ibid., p. 7709. 

Ibid., p. 7708. 

Firs t Report of t he Technical Sub-Committee on Race 
Zoni ng, 22nd June 1951. The substance of this report 
has bee n analysed by L. Kupe r, H. W~,tts and R. Davies. 
op .cit. pp . 31-41 . 
Ope cit., p. 6. 
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of th~ trouble; it merely precipitate s and activates the 

"race feeling" which "often runs high" in our society. 

Concerning the first two clauses, however , data from 

Botanic Gardens seened to indicate that the interracial 

nature of the neighbourhood is of surprisingly little 

concern t o Whites, considered agai nst the total South 

African situation. 

The possibility should not be overlooked that White 

nttitudes had bee n ameliorated, t heir anxieties allayed 

by their knowled ge t hat a strong White government stood 

behind the!!! . The attitude s of the Qajority of Whites 

towards the racial deternination of th e area were, on the 

whol e , f a irly unconcerned. They believed that the area 

would in all probability be declared White, and they were 

supported in this belief by the frequent assurances they 

r ece ived to this effect from Dunicipal officials. However, 

if it we r e declared Indian or Coloured , property owners 

woul d , et good prices for their houses and the gover~ent 

could be r elied upon to provi de Whites with good alternative 

acc or:u:lOda t i on. In addition it should be noted that the 

Group Areas Act was passed in Parliament in 1950 and that 

a t the ti8C of the study six or seven years had elapsed , 

during vJhich tine the residents, non-Whi te and Whi te alike, 

had been kept in suspense as to the ultinat e determination 

of the area . It was also true , however, that sufficient 

tice had passed for all powerful enotions on the subject 

to have considerably abated . No-one had yet had to move , 

a l though people were becoming accustoned to the idea that 

reside ntial are as be lon~d exclusively to one g~oup . or 

another. Whi t es f elt secure and non-Whites had not yet 
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suf fered any practical hardship. 
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CONCLUSION 

Most · of the research int o race relations has been 

undertaken in the Unite d State s of America. This fact 

al one has ensured tha t th l) Americans have set the pattern 

fo r re search into r ace rel ations for the rest of the wor1d . 

The consi derable output of rese a rch in this field in America 

a rise 3 out of the practi cal urgency of finding the means to 

enable tho absorption of differing groups in the United 

St a t e s to procee d a s quickly and smoothly as possible. 

·The distinctive f eatures of the situation i 'n America are: 

(a ) t hat the r e search is the basis for pract.ical 

progr anme s; the enphasis is on workable solutions 

and fo rmulae which can form the basis for policy 

and adninistra tive decisions and a.ction progra.mI:les; 

(b) that the goal of this research is the "improvement" 

of r ace r elations, by which I mean the speedy 

assimilation of different ethnic groups ; 

(c) the problem is a n internal one, the minority 

groups are to be absorbed into the United States 

populat ion . 

Within this framework, any "imp rovement" in race 

relations has been neasured by the SUD total of changed 

i ndivi dual attitudes. Racial hostility is regarded as 

a basically irrational response of a defective personality, 

in nee d of corrective education . It is on the basis of 

this concept that various progranme s for the i mprovement 

of r ace r elations t hrough education are based . These 

progr aomo s, known a s act i on progra~~e s, are coorn on in the 
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Uniteq St ates of America . They frequently have as their 

key technique the bringing toge the r of peop~e in such a way 

that their attitudes towards one another will develop 

favourably. 

Botanic Gardens in Durban exists as u ~ulti-racial 

ne i ghbo,urhood ' by the irony of fate; de li berate governnent 

interven~ion tp prevent racial integration has produced a 

stable and e nduring multiracial residential area. It is 

only "'Ji th the passing of the , Group Areas Ac tin 1950 that 

the area faces abolition as a Dultiracial area; and this 

~ill be a gradual change r a t he r than any abrupt disruption. 

The striking dif·ferenc e s of condi tions between American 

projects and Botanic Gardens , the differences o~ context, 

have provided an opportunity for an assessnent of the 

relevance of these differences , as affecting both the 

behavi our of residents in the area, and the interpretation 

of this behaviour . The c.a jor difference is to be found in 

the basic 'structuring of the t wo societi es; the one 

attempting to absorb and assi~ilate oinorities, the other 

attemp ting .to isolate a.nd separate a dooinant White r.:t inority 

froD a subordinate Black ma jori ty • .' 

Racial prejudices n,ay justifiably be regarded as the 

oain stuDbling block to peaceful inter-racial 'co-existence 

in Anerica. South Afric a rests precariously on an 

unstable structure of r aci al conflict. Peaceful inter-

racial co-existence can be effected only through a radical 

change in t his structure. 

• 
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· APPENDIX A. 

METHODS USED IN STUDY OF BOTANIC GARDENS 

1. Selection of the ar ea: The area was selected on the 
basis of t he followi ng crite ria: 

r acially dive ~ se popula tion, 
suburban ro sidenti ~l a r ea , 
f a irly hODoge ne ous land usage; 
accessi ility; 
we l l -defined boundaries. 

Tho racial Gistribution of population was a~ailable in 
the 1951 census fi gures , by enuce rator's sub-districts. 
Because the populat ion of Durban i s highly segregated, 
raciall y , t he choic e of are a was ve ry linited. Most sub
districts we r e r acially h o!~ oG:J neou s (exclusive of the 
Africa.n population , ··!a inly docc stiu ::3erva nts, who are to 
be f ound in all a re a s of Durba n) or cont a ine d a preponderanco 
of one ~ac e group . Ar eas with equal r eprese ntat i on of 
Indians and Col oureds we r o fairly connon, but thes~ areas 
s oldoD had uny app reci abl e vlhi te population . 

Those enULierator's sub- districts which appeared to 
contain a fairly b~l ance d popula tion (in te ro s of non-
l,Ih i t e s and Whi t e s) i·.'ere then eX8.: .. i nGd for t ho degree of 
internal r acial segr egation . A very rough estinat e of 
the loc a tion of Indi a nA in such districts was nade on the 
basis of nanos in t he ci ty directory. Botanic Gardens 
was on~ of thre e sub-di6tricts which seened to Deet the 
crit eria ; and was finally selected in preference to the 
othe rs, on the basis of explora tory observation and inte r
views in th~ four a r eas . 

2. ~0scrir~io n of t he r opul ati on : A conprehensive 
dwe ll ing- cy- dwelli ng survey of all reside nts in the 

C'.r ea (oxcluding donestic se rva nts) wa s 1'::ade, in order to 
de scri be t he popul a tion in te~s of age , sex, race, f anily 
~ ~rus ture , household size , l e ngth of r e sidence, occupation. 
lS~ 0 Appe ~lix B). The popul a tio n eventually selec ts d and 
isolated f or inclusion i n the st udy consiste d of 799 pe rsons, 
of whic h 391 we r e White, 252 Indian and 156 Coloured. 

Da t e for t his repor t we r e collected over a period of 
18 n ont hs, by De ans of i nt e rvi ews , both structured and 
unstruc ture d , obse rv a.tion, both participant and non
participant. 

3 . Explorat or y s t Udy: Use wa s ~ade of t he opportunities 
preso~tcG in t he house-to house e nuoera tion of the 

popul alJ io n , to i nt e rvi ew t hose r eside nts with whow the r e was 
good r apport. These interv i ews we r e unstruct ur ed , and 
diffe re d gr eatly Le tween one anot he r i n l e nG t h of tir:e , and 
content , al t~ough they we r e broadl y conc e rne d with de scrip
tions of t he ne i ghb ourhood, ~ttitude s t o t he ne i ghbourhood 
a nd t o ~e i ehb our s , pa~ticularly t o ne i ghb ours of other race 
groups; thoy i ncluded any de scriptions of bohaviour of 
noigh ours, but freq uen,tly incl uded L!uch conr;ont oi th3 r 
t ange ntial or irre lovant t o the st udy exce p t in so far as 
t hey f i l led out t he backf: round to life in the neighbourhood. 

Re cords o ~ t hoso i nte rview~ we r e writte n up as soon 
e.ft e r t he inte rview as ~ (j .3s i bl e , us ually on the basis of 
so~c ske l e ton n?tcs cade duri ng t he i nto rvi Gw where practi
cable. ,A:::>proxl _ate l v h() nf t. ~c o ", ~ "' +~ -•. ~ - .. - - --
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On the Lasis of the se interviews I decided finally to C' xclude 
fr oD t he st ld y all bac l~cyard dwe l 18rs (regardless of ra,ce ) 
and all pe ople (Whites) living in l ar ge blocks of flats. 
Al~ o~:p ortuni t ies for the observation of behaviour in t he 
nelghvourh cod , pa rticularly interracial behaviour were 
used during this po riod, and all these casual ob s~rvations 
we re r ecorded and f i l ed . 

4. The Sanple: Al t hough the ne i ghbourhood contained 
onl ? 2?7 . f anil i es, t ~e re ~~arch unit f or the study 

was the lndlvldual ; the 544 a~ u1ts (i. e . persons over the 
aze 0f 14 years) in t ill popula t j.on presente d too fornidable 
a t.;Cl,s·tc fo r. t he fairly det ail \;; ::l i nf ornation I WClS requesting. 
SOL I':; Sar.,pll :ig s80 .... od nece ssary. The 1i:::li ted knowled O'e I 
already had of the neighbourhr od i ndicat ed tha t a str:ight
forward r arldc:·.: sa.r.1ple would not be the best ne thod. There 
we r e ce rtain clear strata in the unive rse fron each of which 
I wanted infoT'dation, v i/~ . Indians, Col oureds and Whites. 
Wi thin t hese strata t he r e were othe r cat Ggorie s, of age and 
sex, which had boen sugge ste d to be si~nificant. The 
univers'3 fron which the salJple wa s to be drawn was &;all 
~no lA [~h to havo necessitated a ver.Y large random sanple in 
ord~r , to ensure the reprosentation of all of _these groups 
and gategories. 

A racially stratified sru1ple was therefore planned 
originally, to select every fifth person in the adult 
populati on, t h~ sanple in each stratuo proportional to the 
size of that stratun, and selected at randoD within that 
stratun. This yielded a saGplc of 56 Whites, 30 Indians 
and 22 Coloureds . 

Design and pre -t t' sting of t he int e rview schedule: 

The interview schrdule was derived fr o:'.1 th ::; one used 
by Deutsch and Collins and was de signed for use with all 
three racial group s of the neighbourhood . (See Appendix C). 
The schedule W8 S slightly Dodifie d aft e r pre-t esting with 
2 Whites 5 2 Coloureds and 2 Indians. 

6. If: odifica tion of the Sanple : This sa.":1ple was ~odified 
during t h.:: course 0-: the; fieldwork, however, on the 

basis of eviG.oncE) presente d du ring i nterviews. It was 
found t hat in r e sponse t o the first part of the schedule, 
the quant ita tive account of the nw~bcr of neighbours known 
to a r. i nfomant, . pe ople rarely c:::r. s\vure d as individuals ; they 
inc luded anongst peopl e kno'tJn to then all tho peopl e known to 
other DeLbe r c of their f~~ily as well. It was i n fact 
alDost inp Q ~sible t o ge t differentiation wit hi n one faoily 
on this question, be cause they sha red their knowledge of 
ne ighbours, as a f aoily . The situation f requently arose 
when a person being intervi ewed would call in a second 
_ .. enbe r of t he f ar:.lily t o help hin in r ecalling the na~::e of 
a par ticular neighbour whO:1 he "knew", but whor. others in 
the faoily kne w be tte r. Repe ti t j.on of this part of the 
schedule wit h different ;:,.e ;~1 E. rs of one fani l y , where Dore 
than one :-'.o;.tber appe arec. -in the sar .; le, bec o::1e both tedious 
and redunJant • 

. The n ore i nportant evi c.e nco froD t hese e~rly int~rvi~ws 
was however, concerned with t he accur~cy of lnfornatlon In 
thi~ first section of t rw schedules . White infornunts 
\.,rerd of ten reluct ant ;;0 acknowledge knowing non-White 
neighbours. No n-Wl'li t J s on t he othe r hand gave very 
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exhaustive accounts of all the Whit e s they knew in the area, 
and verv full de scriptions of the nature of the relationships 
which they had with these Whites . 

This fact, tOGether with the fact that anY,individual 
in a f mlily see~ed at l e to r ep ort on all the nelghbours 
known to all De .be rs of his far.1ily, neant that it was 
possible , with a. r el a t i vely few interv~ews,. to ge t a fair~y 
co~prehens ive pi c ture of all the relatlonshlps be tween Whlte 
and non-White i ~ t he neighbourhood . 

The sat!pl e of I nd ians was the refore ar:lended to include, 
where possible, on ' pe rson fro~ each I ndian f~ily. These 
additional peopl e were selected on the basis of age and sex 
f actor s , in order, furthern ore, to nake the sanple n ore 
rep re sent ~tive of groups which had been negl ectcd in the 
origi nal saople . Within t he se li~its, however, the 
se l ection was, once again, r and oD. The working saople of 
Indians consi sted f inally of 55 peopl e . 

The data collected throueh this first section of the 
schedule was then conprehensive, r a ther than a sanple. 
The nunbe r of interracial relationships in tro area was linited 
~y non-White participation in these r elationships. The 
fi eure of 79 r elationships, r eporte d in interviews, approxi
nates the total ext e nt of interr acia l r elationshi ps in the 
area. It should be noted, however, that, in spite of the 
fact tha t I used as the unit for study, the individual, the 
rel a tionships we r e freque ntly between faoili e s rather than 
individuals. The figure of 79 accounts for r elationships 
in ter!:ls of " 'Qlliei' participant" and the r ef ore understat e s 
thu extent of i nt e rraci al relationships, in so far as these 
relationships i nvolve Dore than 2 pe ople. 

The Whi te and Coloured .3aI1p l e s we r e increased slightly 
to 6 0 ana 27 r e spec tively. 

7. I nt erviews : Inte rviews we r e conducted by three fi eld-
workers, and were guided by the schedule, de scri be d 

above. In addition follow-up inte rvi ews were held with 
selected i nfornants, where the initial interview had 
indica t ed that t his n i gh t be productive . Tho fi el dworkers 
usually worked alone, although joint interviews were used, 
particularly in a follow-up intervi ew, to assist with 
recording . . Records were usually writte n up afterwards , 
on the basis of ske l e to n notes nade during the int erview. 
A t ape -recorder was used for selecte d i nte rviews, but due 
to the t L. e inv olved in transcribing the t ext, coupl ed with 
a poss i bl y inhibiting effect of t he nachine, it was not used 
wi de l y . 

I n additicn t o the adults occurring in the saople, 
24 children i n the area were i nt ervi ewed. The natn 
sUbst ance of L" s-.t 0rial derived fro::l these interviews is not 
r efl ec ted i n this report. 

8. Critic i sn of Me t hods : The st udy n u t be regarded as 
ex~l oratory and qualit a tive , r a t her than decisive or 

quant itat ive . The dv s i gn of the r ese arch was too loose to 
t es t any specifi c hYl) othe se s ; what we have are rather 
p oi n~e r s to tho ki nd of hypothesis which ::l i ght prove fruit
fu l ln future r e sea rc h . The nuube rs involved in t he study 
vle re toc ~ow to, ;'.1e ~ t the !.: athe:oatic al a.s sur::ptions underlying 
the use or statlst lcal te s ~s of significance . . 

Da t a on at t it ude s wore of t en vague. 
+ '"' '''"'''"'.; "' ,... .. .. J . ... _ ....... • _ -. ..L. __ , While inconsis-
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nat ure of those i nconsist encies. Attitudes wore further 
asse S ~Gc. pFl.rtly 011 t ile basis of behaviour itself, intro
duci ng circular i ty i nto any ar gune nts c.ontrasting behaviour 
and at t itude s . 

The r e was no t sufficient control of extraneous factors 
influe ncin~ t he collection of data. Diffe rent field
workers int roduce d tho research project to tho rosidents 
in different ways ; the nature of the dat a was such that 
any ·indication of attitude on the part of a fi oldworker 
coul d considerably influence tho st a t enents of the infomer. 
Sone of these failings we r~ sobGwhat conpe nsate d by the 
fairly intensive nat ur e of the fieldwork, and the fact 
that ~ate rial was collected over a prolonged period of 
18 Dont hs. 



APPENDIX B 

.QU-SSTIOJ\THAIRE USED FOR ErW1~RA'llION OF 

:.,.P.:::.,:OP:..;;D;.;:;TL=.8.=T ___ IO=L_I ZAI.r,:mG WITHIN TH:G SCOPE 

OF SURVEY 

F AMItY SHEET 

SURNAME : 

ADDRESS: 

1. How long ha s the faoily been living in the ar ea : 

Pr evious address (1) (2) ____ _ 
and da t es of l eav i ng : 

Co :nosi tion o·f fan ily: 

I Status in . Ethn(i.c Na...T1e Sex . fami'v 
Age - Grotin .' Occupation 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 
-

7 

8 

9 .. 
10 

Away f r OD hone : Sex .' SitiBJ.$ u.s in Age .. Ethnic Where? 
Nane family Group Vlhy? 

How lona? 
1 

2 

3 

4 I 

HO:JC l anguage of f B::l ily: 

Othor language s spokon : 

, 



NAME : 

ADDRESS: 

SEX: 

ETHNIC GROUP : 

APPENDIX C 

SCHEDULE USED IN INTERVIEWS WITH 

RESIDENTS OF B~~IC GARD1NS 

LANGUAGES SPOKEN: 

HOW LONG HAVE YOU LIVED I N THIS NEIGHBOUR.l100D: 

MARI TAL STATUS: 
tvlarrio d 
Divor ced 
Widowed 

Living toge ther 
Separated 
Unnarried 

OCCUPAT ION: 
Re tired Uneoploye d 

PLACE O:F ~'ORK/STUDY : 

I NC OME : 

\llHAT STANDARD DID YOU LAST PASS AT SC HOOL? 

DATE 0""""1 PASSING : 

~ ~~BF,R OF ROOMS I N HOUSE: 

NUMBER OF PEOPLE IN HOUSE: 

DESCRI:PT ION: 
Brick/Tile 
J?lat 

Souidetached 

Brick/Iron 
D/S 

Sharing Roon 

DATE OF INTERVIE~ 

Wood/Iron 
sis 

Working 

Other 
Maisonette 



,. .. 

I. CQ]"TACT : 

HOv! nan:; pe oplo 10 y ou knO\v ar ou::ld ho re - ev o n i f you only kne \'l their nanes? 

( The n ) i~nybody e l se i n t his s t r a e t? 
lnyb ody in any other stre e t s ( n8~e one by one ). 
l~ny outg r oup pe ople? (spoc ifical ly C?vsk " Indi a ns , vlhit e s, Coloureds il

). 

r 

'----NAHE- -- -ADmlESS -1 L E V E L 0 F I N TIM II C Y WHOM DO YOU 1 •• 

--------------- - :.-;~ 0;;- ~o t he y ~·o YOU!' Do the'y Do you E-J'er been Talked S C; G Dost Consi de r Like 
toge t he r visit visit help he l p to t he i r i n of cl oso best 'lOU thaD 'Iou. then house S treot fr i ends 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

~. , 
2. I 
3 . I 
4 . 

5. 

6 . 

7. 

8. 

9. 

~. 11-1 J 
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FnOM PRZVIOUS PAGES SELECT ALL OUT GROUP CONTACTS AND 
I NVESTIGATE EACH ]..T ITS MOST INTIMATE LEVEL - COMMENTING 
PARTICULARLY ON: 

1 . How t hey got t o know eaGh other. 
2. The c ost r ecent contact. 

Fron page 2, Col . 8, 9, 10 - (Whomthey se e n ost of, like 
bost, and consider close frie nds) . 

How di d you get to know the se people? 

Apart fron t ho r oopl c you have nentione d on the previous 
par e s, do you know any~ody at all in this neighbourhood? -
0vcn to gro ot? NO YES - Connent 

II. NORM S AND A'l'T ITUDES . 

( a . 

1 . ~( b . 
c . 
d . 

You s top in the street to talk to Indian 
nei f hbours. 
You use the phone of Indian neighbours . 
You visit Indian ne i ghbours. 
You l e t your children play with Indian children. 

(a) What woul d xour f aoilv think? 

(b) What woul d Lour fri ends/1' c: ople at work think? 

(c) ~lhat \vould the pe ople who live around hero think? 

(d) \v'hich part icula r ~o opl -' di d you have in nind? 

(0) Do you think all tho po opl e who live around here 
t hi nk the s~o way? 

2 . 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

YES NO - COL'J:1cnt. 

u. You stop in the stree t to talk to Coloured 
ne i ghbours. 

b . You use the phone of Coloured neighbours . 
c. You visit Coloured ne i ghbours. 
d. You l ot your children play with Coloured 

childr on . 

What 

What 

'tlhat 

would your f~ily think? 

woul d YQur fri e ndsL:Qe o:Qle at work think? 

would the :QeoLllc who live aro!4ud he re 

You stop in the stree t to talk to White 
ne i ghbours . 
You use the phone of White neighbours . 
You visit Whito nei ghbours. 

t hink? 

You l e t your children pl ay with White children . 

(a ) Wha t would your f a:lily think? 

(b ) \'lha~ would your fri e nds/pe onl o at work think? 

(0) What woul d the pe onl e who live around here think? 
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III. OTHER PEOPLE'S CONTACTS: 

Suppose that a close friend of yours fron up country 
is thinking of noving to this ne i ghbourhood - to your 
street. So he/she writes you a letter and asks :-

1. Is this a friendly neighbourhood? 
to get to know people? . 

YES 

Will I be likely 

NO 

{Connent) : 

2. (a ) An I likely to bo in contact with Indian people 
in the neighbourhood? YES . NO 

(Con~ent) : 

(b) Where will I seo the~? 

(c) Will I get to know the~? 
(C OI!I:!e n t ) : 

YES NO 

( d) 

(0 ) 

What are the Indians lik3 who live around here? 
. . 

How db the Indians here conpar0 with Indians in 
the r e st of Durban? 

3. What about · the rest of the fa.E1 ily? 

4. (a) A~ I · likely to be in contact with White people 
in the ncighbou·rhood? YES NO 
(Connent) : 

(b) Where will I sOe then? 

(c) Will I Get to know then? 
( C OITle n t ) : 

YES NO 

(d) What are tho White s like who live around here? 

(e ) How do the Whites here coopare with Whites in 
the rest of Durban? 

5. What about the rest of the fanily? 

6 . (a) An I likely to bo in contact · with Coloured people 
i n the neighbourhood? YES NO 
(C_o:onc nt ) : 

( b ) Where will I see t hen? 

(c) WillI get to know theb? 
( C OODe n t ) : 

YES NO 

~d) What are the Coloureds like who live around here? 

(e ) How do the Coloureds here coopare with Coloureds 
in the r est of Dunban? 

7. Wha t about tho r est of the facily? 
J 
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SOCIAL LIFE: 

1. ( a) 

(b ) 

(c) 

2 . (a) 

(b ) 

3. (a ) 

(b ) 

What r eligion ar e you? 

Arc there any other pe ople a round here of that 
r el i gion? YES NO 

o ) (in the case of Christians , use dcr..or:-: ination • 

Who arc t he y? 

You have said that you have XX close friends 
i n the ne i ghbourhood . 
Have you any cl ose fri ends outside t he 
ne i ghb ourhood? YES NO 

How often do you see each other? 

Have you any rel a tive s in Durban? 

How ofte n do you see each other? 

4. Including your relat.ives, woul d you say you have 
n ore fri ends inside or outside the ne i ghbourhood? 

I NSIDE OUTSIDE 

5. (a) Apart froD your neighbours or people living 
a round hore , cb you know any COLOUREDS, 
w~ITES? I NDIANS? 

(~) Do you ever visit any COLOUREDS 
INDIANS? 

WHITES 

(c) In the past have you eve r known any COLOUREDS 
WHITES? I NDIAN S? 

If the answe r to any pat of question 5 is in the 
aff i mat i ve -

(d ) How di d you c one to know these· pe opl e? 

6. What clubs, neetings, SOCie tie s , e tc. do you 
be long to? 

7. (a) Whi ch of your neighbours ,."ould you say we re 
good nei ghbour Ei? 

(b ) What nakes pe 0pl e good neighbours? 

8. (a ) Which pe ople around here are not good neighbours? 

(b ) What r akes pe ople bad 'nei ghbours? 
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v. THE ~~IGHBOURHOOD: 

1. Do you o.wn/rent the houne? OWN RENT 

2 • FOR OWl\fERS: 

( a ) . Who occupied t ro house pr ev.iously? 

(b) Si nce you cwned the house , have you 
let it to anybody ol se ? YES NO 

(c) To who:.J? 

3. FOR RENTERS : 

( a ) 

(b ) 

(c) 

(d ) 

Who is thG l a ndlord? 

What are the n~;cs of the previous tenants? 

Have you eve r had any t roubl e since renting 
the house? (landlords or l aws)? YES NO 

What happoned? 

4 . ~lhy did you cone and live iG this neighbourhood? 

5. 

6 . 

(a) Do you think this is a good place for 
bringing up childre n? YES NO 

(b ) Do you think t here are any problens in 
bringing up children in this area? YES NO 

(c) What are the nai n difficulties in bringing 
up chi ldre n he re? 

Conparod to othe r peopl cl a round here, woul d you 
say you \,.'e r e on t he whoh: a fri endly f8-n ily? 

YES NO 

7 . Wha t was your first :onth in this area like? 
(e akinB fri ends wi th ne i ghbours , particularly 
Gut group neighbours). 

8 . Do you lika living ' here? 

9. ( a ) If you had t he chance t o n ove, nO\OI, would you? 
YES NO 

(b) To whe r -.; vJ oul d you like to Dove? 

(c) y~y woulc you like to n ove to t hat place? 

10'- Do you think t he r e arc 
in living in t hi s ar ea? 

any particular advantages 

11. (a) Hc.ve you hoard of the Group Areas Act? 
YES NO 

(b ) \ifhn t do you t hink of it? 
1_\ ,, - -

to 
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(dj Do YOll .think 1 t will af fect anybody in this 
nC1bhD oUrhood? YES NO 
(Now l cad on to general discussion 
of aparthe i d, r ace relations in 
this area , attitud8 s~ e tc . ) 

12. Which group pre don i n2.t a s in thi s na i f; 1oourhood? 

I NDIJ.NS WH I TES COLOUREDS 

13. In 10 years' tine which group will the re bo DOSt of? 

I NDIANS WHITE S COLOUREDS 

14 . Whic h group woul d you say owns n ost prope rty around 
ho r e? 

INDIANS WHITES COLOUREDS 

15 . If you we r e a City Councillor for this area , what 
i np rovenG nts and change s woul d you nake? 
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